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PJtithir4tUst fflw'+ný adt iýltui,
JAN UARXT, 1899.

A[JLD REFEKIE.

13V THE EDITOR.

Ewen Uis, îulethinks, a City reared should be,
Yea, ain imîperial City that, mnigh,,t hiold

Five tisles a liîundred noble tom-iis iz fée,
And either -%wtit their iniglit, of B3abel oli,

Or the ricli Roman pozxîp of emnpery,
Migflît stand cempare, highcest lu arts enrolled,

Highiest ini arms, bratve tcnemeiit for the free,
\Vho never crouch to throiies, or sin for grold.

Thus shoufl lier towers be raised ; with vicinagt(e
0f clear., bolà his, that cuirve Iîeî very streets,
As if to vindicate, 'înid choicest, scats

0f Art, abiding Natture's majesty,-
And the broad sea beyond, lu calmn or rage,

Clîainlcss alike, and teaching iiberty. 4
-A. H. Jlicdlaim.

ST. GILF.S' CIUILCII, EIIUIH

No city in Europe occupies a
grander site, and few cities in the
wvorId are invested wvith more
hieroic or romantie associations,
than E dinburgh. Poets and ar-
tists bave alike joined in the praise
of its beauty. Sir David Wilkie,
whose cultured taste was fainiiliar

iith the noblest scenery that the
VOL. XýLlX-£. No. 1.

Old World had to offer, thus
writes of fair Dun-Edin :" Wlat
the tour of Europe wvas necessary
to see elsewhere, I now find con-
grregated in this one city. Here
are alike the beauties of Prague
and of Salzburýg; liere are the ro-
mnantic sites of Orvieto and Tivoli,
of Genioa, and Naples; here, indeed,



Nlhdist. illuyuizilke wild( .Reriw.

to the poet*s fancy, m1ay bc foilnci
realized the Roman Capitol and
the Greek Acropolis.-

The history of the 01(1 fortrcss
city may be said to bc a history of
Scotland, and(, ini large part. of
England as well. The storv of its

batties and sic-es, its tiiiiiits and
strifes, its marriage pageants andl
funeral pomps. l)rings the dead
past vers vivi(llv before ils. 0f

eity ! .Vthtir's Seat !huw% like a lion!
''liiht, naîîilecnt rauhgu of Salisbuîry Cragxs,
on IvIii a bat tery nîighlt be but to blow
thu wvho1e ililabitatiuîi tý%o m ! Thu
(jalt<>u %vitIî lus ilnuxal erown ! 'l'lie {astle
on1 luis Clii -floiisIy iig rouind with
nationîal huistorie,; along aIl biis hattie-

iins!Do tluey not enl>< soua hini iii a
style of grandeur %vortluy. if Stuch it be,
of a 'City of Palaces,

A v, prouidly Iling thyv white arms to the
Sca,

Quleeu of the' lllucolîu<juer.et Nortih

CALT>N IIILL.

Edinburgh, as of another
World city, nlay it bc said

Old

Quaint old town of toil and traflic;
Quainit old towfl of art ati sonlg;

MNkenulonies hiaunt tluy pointed gables,
Like the rooks that round tlein throme.Z

Good Christopher «North thus
rliapsodizes over the beauties of
Auld ]Reekie :

-Weigh ail itis defects. (lfsigfled and
îundesigned, and is flot Edinburgh a noble

"Hoiw near the Firth! Gloriously
does it supply the ivant of a river. It is
a river, thoughi seeniing, ami swecping
into, the soni, but a river that mnan inay
never bridge ; and thoughi stili noiv as
the sky, we wvish you sawv it in its agi
ficent xuaduiess, whien, brougit oni the
roa.rings, of the Storinful tide,

Breaks the long- wave that at thc Pole

"Two seiatrate chties, not twins-hut
011e Of aucient ani one of mnodemn lh-rthi-
hiow liarnioîîiotisly, iii spite of forun and



Auld Reek je.

featiures cli.trateeristicatlly différent, (h<>
thley coalece lotu one. capital! hi
miracle, nîietinkils, is wrouglht. by the
spirit of Nature on the wvorld (if Art.
TIIose etelilOl liciglitq liolci the doub>le
City togetlier iii aility that brcathies over
bothi the saie nationald look, the imlpies-
sîc'n of the saineC national soul. ]n the
o1len tiniie the City gahrdlienself aI-
in<îst under the ver3. wing, of the Castie
for iii lier liîroic lîcart shie ever hieard,
unjalarined but watchiful, the alariiins of
war, and that cliff, tunder Heaven), ivas
on eartli the rock oif lier salvatioîi.

i\,y own first visit ýNvas to thje
noble Scott monument, %vhiere I
hiad a bird's-eve viewv of scenies
over w'liicli lie lias cast an undying-
sveli. Beneathi thie arcli is "a
marbie statue of thie great en-
chianter, andl filliig tlue many
niches are thie figutres tliat hie
called fromn thie realii of fancy,
and enbreathied witli life forever.
Thie deep ravine of the North

EDINI3UR(Gfi FROM CALTO-N IIILL.

While antiquity breatiies over that
wilderiness of antique structuire pictu-
resquely huddled along the bliie lino of
sky.-as Wilkîie once fincly said-& like
the spine of soitic enorious ainial,' yet
all along this side of thiat unrivered and
niound-divided dell nowv shines a niew
wvorid of radiant dwvellings, declaring, by
their regular but not nionoteinous miag-
nificence, thiat the saine people iwhose
4cperfervid grenjus' preserved thiem by
%var unhuin bled aîniong the nations iii
days o! darkness, have niow drawn a
strength as invincible froin the beauitiful
arts wluicli hiaie been cultivated by peace
in the days of liglit."

Lcnow a charming public gar-
den, crossed by lofty traffic-
crowded bridges, separates the pic-
turesque and hiistoric old town
from the handsome new city. The
lofty, narrow, crow-stepped build-
ings of the former, rising tier
above tier, especially whien lit up
at night, have a strangrely pictur-
esque appearance. It wvas like a
dream, or like a chiapter from the
" Heart of Midiothian,Î'" te> -vaIk up
tlie Canongate, the High Street,



ile1hod.qt iUagazi-ie aiuil Rcvicw.

the Lawninarket, betîveen the
lofty and gcriim-featured houses.
iMy garrulous guide pointed out
thec Trou Chiurchi dock, which he
said '<was ave keepit tiva minutes
fast, tliat the warkmien mighit na
be late;" and the old St. Giles
Chiurch, wvliere Jenny Geddes flung
lier stool at the prelatic hireling,
4wha wvould sav a mass in ber

luog."
Here are buried the Recrent

mnarked in the stones of the cause-
wav.

Ail flhc Iistory cf E dinburgh
is more or less intimately con-
nected wvitli thxe Castie. A fort is
supposed to have covered its dark,
massive ridge even in days anterior
to the Christiàin era. A village
afterwards grciw up around the
Castie. and as early as 854 scems
to liave beeni in a flourishing, ron-
dition. In 1296 it was captured

- 41
.4'.

PRINCESS STREET AND ROYAL INSMTtTIO.

Murray and the great E-arl of
Montrose, and without, beneath
the stone pavement of the bigh-
way, once part of the churcbyard,
lies the body of johin Knox. A
metal plate with the letters, «'I. K.,
1572,1" coujecturally marks bis
grave-the exact position is flot
known-and aIl day long the carts
and carniages rattle over the boues
of the great Scottishi Reformer.
Near by, flhc site of the old Toi-
booth is shown by a large heart

by Edward IL, and -%as hield
alter-nately by the Scots and Eng-
lish for many a year.

The Castie, thoughl still main-
tained under thue provisions of the
Act of Union, bas long ceased to
possess any importance as a fort-
ress, and now mainlv serves as a
barrack, and certain purposes of
State pageantry.. The visitor
crosses a drawbridge, whicb spans
a dry moat. and passing batteries
on either side, proceeds along a
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narrow causeway to a long vaulted
arclni-av. The structure sur-
maunting it wvas a State prison,
wliere the great -Marquis ai Argyll
wvas at one tame confined. In a
little chamber of the Castie, about
eight feet square, James I., only
son of ïMary Stuart, and future
Ring, of E ngland. was born.

St. Margcaret's Clhapel, the
oldest ecclesiastical building in
Edinburgh, and said ta be the
smallest in Scotland, was tlie pri-
vate aratory of M-\argraret, Oucen
of Caumore, who died in o3.
It lias thec moulclings and fl
arnamental capitals cliaracteristic
of the N-\ornian architecture. It
lias been admirablv restorcd liv our
distinguished towvinman, the late
Sir Daniel Wilson,

Froni the Castie ta the Palace
of Holyrood stretches the long and
narraw strect-tlae rnost pictur-
esque in Eilrope-whvlica bears su.c-
cessively the names oi the Lawn-
market. Higli Street, and Canon-
grate.

In the followincyg rpia'c: desqcrip-
tive passage the accanaplishied
author of "«Edwin afir '"gives
proof of flot less brilliant powvers
in prose tlaan in verse :

,,aIn tlàaat strect the licauses, Jares«erve
tiacir ancient aipletraice ;thley clîaaah, 111
lacaiveniard, tryupon story- iitla out-
si(1c stalirs aInd wvoioden paaaelliaxgs, al
strangelv pea1ilid and ga Wc.~ itl tlic
excep)tion of hinliai ns wlîoi cx-ist
aaaid.st squalor anad filth aandeniabIv
maodema, uverytbliaîii, in this long struet
breitlaes tif tne -itique ivor]d. If yoil
peletrate the narrow wyaa3-ds tlaat run at
riglit aniles froin it, Youi sec traces of
axacient gardcns. ()ccasionnily thle rr-
lual nailes arc rctained, and atlacv tul
thievisitoir pathctically, like tlue sccnt of
long-wiithered flowers. <)ld armioial 1 c-ir-
angs nîiay yet be traccd -tbove thec door-

session of a drunk-en ilrihwc,anani. ilimc
but lincw it, eveiry crazy teaielment lisits
tr.agie-c StOry; every crumabling wall c'uld
its talc uaaifolct The Canongate is Scc.t-
tishi listory fossilized. WhiaL lantat. (if
kings and queens -alkz tlacre ! Wha.t

strifes of ste-laIaaks Jlt iretclaes
born*ie ;ahaig, ill the siglt of lealI ini-
(101VS, to thet. grlillalairc of the Ilaffieî.'
W~hact litirryaagr tif ara*se to 111.ai tile
City ivalls Lt the app-iachl <f the $<iutliroil
Whlat Lniaeatatioaas over disaïstrus li.tle

'-aL* ode uja titis .street on lais way
to Flaaddeia. Mmtc' :Scugdt

Ihithier on a irie.c :a. 1 sajiote, iwitli dis-
dlailaful gIlliua, lis files -patliered togethier
ona thei. lsdcoaîbv. .Je*iy GLcIa. ig lier
stt<> ;Lt the rila the Claurela jyoider.
.Jolan lioX caijat. ul lien., tu> his Iioise
:after his interview wvith Mary at fily-
rood-g-riani and sterai, ani uiiîaielted 1)3'
the tears of a queeia. Iii Inter days the
I>rtvnider rode cloivn the C'aboilgate, lais
eyes CLnzzled hy the glitter of li ale'

vrwuiwile bagjaîpile-s skirled arouiid,
and Jaicobite ladies. ivita %wlaite k'ilots ini
thieir lbosonas. looked clown froan Iofty
iwindoiws, adaairing the beatv of the
,youig Msai i,'ad lais long yellow

Downi lacre of an cveliaiaag rod9e Dr.
Johnason and L'cswell. ual turned iluto
the WVhite Horse. David Haine liad lais
Ilwielling lm .tis strect. U-nle day a burly
îalougliamain fxruma Ayrslaire. iwitla swartlav
féntures .aaa woaadcerftil black eves, caine
down lacre and turucd into yoiader elaurchi-
y~ard to staind, xvltl cloudy llds.-aîîd fore-
laend mca. ercnitly bared, becside the grave

of por Frguson.Doxyn tue streetýtoo,
often limaPed a littie boýy. Walter .1cott by
aanc, clcstiined ini after yemrs to wrltc its
'Claroiies.' flic C-tnoiîgate once seci
as never to be frotten.

"It is aIvoidetl' ruesiectaale ilaolile,
aýnd vct it ba% naaîavy visitos. The tourlst
as auxious to4 nlalke acquniiatanice iatla it.
Gentlemen caf obtuse olffaetory ner-c, aaad
caf am antiquarlan turu of mind, goci dowrn
its close.% and claula its; spiral1 stairs.
Dec1 > clown tiiese wvyndis tie artist pitclaes
lais stool, anad sp)ezacls thac day secan
sonac epictures-,que gniblcor corw.j-. TMie
féver van coîîecs frequcntly liere to con-
vey scanie î>oor sufferer to the hosffital.
Hitlier.-oaaacs the dtctivecin plainx clotlies
ona the sceaut of a biarglar. Tasista
kind of life thc Qinmiagate presciats t»-
day-a contnist wvitl thme tiaaac wvlaea tlue
tali buildingsp cnclosed thc laigli birria anad
beautv of a kiiagdoaaa,.-and wlacn tlacstreet
belncath rang to the liorse-laofs of a

The appraachi ta Halyrood Pal-
ace and Abbev traverses tlae area
af whiat w-as once a rayai garden-
Q ucen MAary's Gardcn-and thec
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site ili lier tiinie of a lionis den.
Holvrood Ahbey îvas fouîided by
David 1. ini i.28. In the history'
of the Palace the p)rincipal ev'ents
arc tiiose connlected with 'Mary
()neenl of Scots, ivîth thecir mcmil-
ories of guilt and gloomn. 1lere is
tlie chiaiber ini wlîicli XKuox wvriung
the Queenis proud hieart bv bis up-
braidiings; the supper roomi-very
sinall-in wh-iclh NIarv was diningr
with Rizzic- and lier -Maids zïf
Honour, whien Dariilev anid bis

lier ovn -fair fingers, nmake vcry
vivid ani real the sa(l story of thie

i .hap sovereigui, who rcalized
to the fuîll tlue words,

hu.wlirs the headl tlaat Ivema

The picturestjue old Palace lias
ofteîî been occupied by the sover-
cig ziiin whose veins stili runis the
blood of the Stuarts, bu' whose
xîîanv virtues, as woman, wife and
juen. wll prcserve of lier a

Eii<UaH(OLD TOV.x) .AîWAVJ:1:. iîi;;

felloiv-assassins climibed the wind-
ingm stair, and miurdered the un-
happy wretcl clinging to lus royal
mistress' skirts, and then <lraggcd
bis body into t'ae Quecnis bcd-
chamber, where tbe blond stains
arc still shown upon tlîe floor.
The Queeni's bcd witli its fadeci
tapestries, lier private altar, the
stone on wbichi she knelt, lier
mecagre miirror, lier 'tinv dressing
room, and thîe enibroiclercd picture

ofjacob's Dream, wrouglit witlî

hiappier memory than thiat of the
beautiful and unfortunate Queen
of Scots.

TMie wvnds and closes of the
ancient town, once the abodes of
the Scottislu nobilitv, arc now the
squalid ]airs of rniescrv and vice.
Once bigh-l-born damnes and knight-
lv meni bainqueted ini carved
chanubers nowv the degrraded pur-
lieuis of poverty and crime. Soine
of these bave stili intercsting lus-
toric associations, as the houses
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of the Duke of Gordon, of EarI
'Mora ' v of Huine, Bosivel, WValter
Scott, and othiers of distingruishied
naine and( faine. I plxietrated
soine of the grirn closes, whiclh
surpassed auglit 1 ever saw of
soualidness. and vras giad to find
inyseif safely out again.

In the H-igli Street, Edinburghi,
is Knox's bouse, a quaint old place,
with a steep outer stair., h was
wvith feelings of reverence thiat I

NYUIITI.;. .,. SLF.." There
ai-c on old lhouses iniEinu~
inaimy suc'î pionis riTottoes, as: ".\V
lioli>. * !. CHRIST '" XVIIAT. EVER.

E.BEFALL. I IX.TE.LORD.
<)IF. ALL " LAVS. VB E ) ;

"NII. itMINS.Fzvs'R\A;" "I>1AX.
ENIRNTI IVS.SALVS.EXV-

TI BVS."
A garrullous Scotch wife, withi a

càîirîiiîîg accent, showed a nuni-

ALLAS ItANSAYs 1tlK511oi', SI;i TREET.

Stood iii the rooni in w-hici 1,no.xý
died, and In the littie studv-very
sinail and narroiv-only about four
feet bv seveni, ini whichl lie wrote
the " 1-istorv of the Scottishi Re-
formation." -I sat in bis chair at
bis desk, and 1 stood at the -%in-
dow from wilichi lie used to preachi
to the multitude in the Highl
Street-now a squalid and dis-
reputable spot. Tie miotto on the
bîouse front reads,
ce<LY.FE. <;oîI. AI;V:E AI- A'ND. .

ber of relics of the great Reformier.
including- bis portrait and that of
the fair, false Qucen. whiose guilty
conscience lie probed to the quick-,
and those of the beautiful Four
Maries of bier court. In th e
Museum 1 saw IRnioxs- old pulpit,
wlierc. savs 'Melville, " lie was sae
active tbiat lie -was Iyk to ding it
iii blads and fiee ciut of itY

The cliurchyard of old Grev-
friars is an epitoîne of Scottishi
bistory. On the broad flat stone,
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now removed. tlhe Solemn League
and Covenant uvas signed, 1638,
and on Miýartyrsý' Monumient one
reads, " Pron ïMay 27th, 1661, tixat
the maost noble 'Marquis of Argyl
ivas behleaded, uintil Febrtiarv iStlh,
1 668. there w'as executcd in Edîn-
burghi about one liundred noble-
mien, goentlemien. ministers and
others, thie mast of whion-; lie
hiere." Xourislied by suich costh'

cornes flhc inspiration of the noble
iesand niobler deathis of tiiose

brave confessors of fixe faith and
%vitnesses for God. No single
naine lorns ii-p sa conspicnoxsly
as tliat af Knox at an earlier
period; but fixe lieroes af the
Covenant wvere- a grand ariny of
brave mcei, battling, and (IyiIig for
flic truthl.

The "aild leaven" of Popery ivas

EDINUURC-1[ CA.ST-LE AND NATIONAL GALLEXY, FRONI llltlNCEýSTR MU~.

libations, thie tree oi liberty took
root and flaurislied stroilg and fair.

A-round thie bine banner of the
Scottishi Covenant gathier mem-
ories as hieroic as ever 'thrillcd the
heart af maxn. As we read to-day
its stary, two liundrcd years after
tlhe last covenanting, martyr wvent
ta God, aur souls are tauclied to
tenderness andi tears. Lik-e a w-ait
:)f mountain air, fragrant %vith ixe
i-loon i ofthe garse and hieatiier,

stili wvarkingr in the land whien
James VI., paltering with, the
Popish lords, was reminded by the
bald Andrxv Melville that "there
were two Xings iii the realm, one
Kingy James and the ather King
jesus, -whose subject Ring James
%vas.")

On the ist ai 'Mardi, 1638, after
a sermon in the aid Greyfriars'
Churcl a grreat parchrnent w'as
spread upon a broad, flat tamb-
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stone in the churebivard, and %va,;
subscribed by such numbers that
space failed, so that mianv could
affix oniy-their initiais; and( nianv
of the signatures werc writteni In
blood. îNever did nation before
make more solemin and awfui en-
gragemient to God than this. It
was reccived as a sacrc(I oathi ani
wvas defended withi the hieart's

victoriese carrying terror and
bloodshcd into niany a peaceful
v'ale. Rie wvas at lcngthi defeated
and exiled; but returningc in armis,
xvas apprehcended, behieadcd, ami
(luartered, wvithi the utmost in-
dignities of that stcrii agre, at Edin-
burgli.

After the Restoration the Coven-
ants werc torii by the bands of the

1117RNS' .1OXIUMENT -AND) SALVS1BtItY CIZAt;S.

blood of Scotland*s bravest sons.
The Covenanting host railied
round the bliie and crimson flag,
then first flung to the winds, enm-
blazoned withi the words, "~For
Christ's Crown and Covenanit."1

The Earl of 'Montrose, originallyr
a Covenanter, changed sides and
raised the w'hite llag- fr the King.
He blazed like a meteor throughi
the Highlands, winhing brilliant

coinmion hangman, anid burned
ivithi drunken mockery. Rather
than submnit to, the " black prelacy"l
four hundred ministers resigned
their livingos and were driven out
iii the dcpthi of winter upon the
snowv wolds. Thieir places wvere
fllled by a mob of illiterate hire-
lings, so that it %vas said, "the
cows were in jeopardv because the
herd boys were aIl made parsons."
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Men and %vomeii were (Iriven at
the point of the sabre and under
the penalty of a fine to a service
w'hich thev abhiorred; and ta give
"meat, drink, house, harbour, or

Succaur" ta an ejected minister
was a crime.

The Cavenanting Church, drivcn
frami its altars, betook itself ta the
wilderness-to Ianely straths and

think of the best of a nation %Vor-
Shlipping- God for years tagether inthe openî air, the Druids of the
Chiristian faithl."

Claverli ase swept thraugh the
country like a destroying angel.
Twvelve hundred prison crs were
(lragged ta E-diiillurgpi and huddled
tag-ether for four long months in
Grevfria rs' Churclivard, where the

THIE ATRMONUMENT.

distant vales, where the scream af
the eagile and the thunder af the
cataract blended wvith the singing
of the psalrn and the utterance af
the prayer, while arnied sentinels
kep)t %,iatch on the neighlbauring
his. At the ripplirig burn in-
fants %were baptized, and at those
mauntain altars, youthful hearts
plighted their marriage vaws. -It
is something," says Gýil.ihlanY , "ta

Covenant hiad been signed, with
no cavering but the sky, no couch
but the cold earth. The Cayen-
anters, banned like wild beasts,
withdrew wvith their Bibles and
their smords ta dark glens, wild
heaths, ruggCed mauntains, and
rocky caves. The preachers, stern
eremites, gaunt and haggard, pro-
claimeci, like a nw EIijah, the
threatenings of Gad's -wrath

' 
e
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against His foes. As suchi live in
listory an(1 tradlition the nanies of
Cargili, Canieron. and k enwick,
and sucli ias Sir M, alter Scott por-
travcd in lis miarvellous creations
-1Bplrairn Macflriar and I-Iabak-
kuk Mý\uclclevraii-.

M'iId superstitions werc miingled
witli lofty faitli. Sonie claimced
the gift of second sigh-lt, and
uttered dark prophesies of tbe
futture. Tiev believed in mnagie
and Satanic agency. Claverli ouse
wvas in league xvith the arcli-ficnd,
and lcad could flot liarm hinm, nor
water droxvn. Onlv to the colci
steel of thie Highland skean or the
keen edge of the claviiore xvas bis
body vuinerable; and in the violent
and bloody deathis of mnanv of their
persecutors thev behield the avengr-
ing band of God. I

The moral lieroisni of tbese
brave nmen lias neyer beeîî sur-
p)assed. Take tbhe fate of Richard
Canieron and .David 1-ackstoun as
examiples. \Vben Camieron xvas
ordained, tbe nîinister wh'o laid bis
liand upon bis bead prcdicted
" tliat that head should be lost for
Cl1Irist's sake, and be set up before
sun and mnoon in the sighit of tbe
xvorld." But tbe propbecy daunt-
ed not bis daringI. He xvas the
niost poxveru.l of the Covenanting,
preachers. and bis voice stirrcd th e
souls of the people like tbe peal of
a clarion. I-is borne xvas the wild
niuir, bis bcd the heather, bis pil-
Iow a stone, bis canopv tbe skv.

At Aairsmnoss, lie, xvith Hack-
stouni and about sixtv conipanions,
were attacked bv tbe royal troops.
"This is flhe day 1 bave prayed
'The story of Johin Brown. the Avreltire

carrier, lias bccii often told. but xvifi neyer
lose it-s power to tcueb, the liîert. Jlis o11i%
crinmewxas thse ivorship) of Goti according to
the dictates of bis conscienre. Surpriscil by
tr-operM- lic -walkcd at their hecad, "-rathier
like a leader than a caiptive," to biis own
door. "lTo youir kes"said Cbwverliousc,
"lfor yoiu nmust~ aie." Johin prtyed wit-Ih
squcl feeling that the dragoons wcere inovcd.
to tears. H-e tenderly kissed bis wifé and
bazbesq and prayed, «"nîaýv ail purehased anid

for," lie exclaiiiied with proplhetic
soul; " to-day% 1 gain the crown."
I-e fell pierced witli xvounds. I lis
bead an(l bis liands %vere hiacked
off and borne on a baiberd tluroughi
fle ic 11g Street of Edinburgli, the
ingers uplifted as in prayer.
"Tiiese," said ?_NIurray, as lue de-

livered tiei to the officiais of tbe
Privy Council, " are the bead and
bands of a man wlio lived prayingc
and preacluing, andi died praying
and flgliting. With slîocking,
barbarity tliey were prescnted to
Canieroni's fatiier, in tlie Tolbootli
iii Eýdinbutrlu, witli the unfeeling
and nuockiuîg inquiry if lue knew

to woni tbev belonged ? "Oh.

yes." said tbe poor old mîan, taking
tlieni and kissing thiin, 'tuey are
mvy son's, miv own dear son's.
Cood is the wiIl of the Lord, wlio
cannot wrong mie nor nmine, but
bias miate goodness and nîercx' to
follow us ail our davsq."

As the saiuutlv P5eden sat on
Canueron's grave lie Iifted luis
strcaining ev es to becaven and pro-
uiounced bis nohilest eulog-v in the
praver " Oli ! to be witli Ritchle."1
"Burv nie beside Ritclîie." lie

asked on bis death-bed, "~that 1
nuav bave rest in riv grave, for I
bave lîad littie iu miv life?" But
lus praver %vas flot to be answcered.
for fortv days after li's own burial.
the ruffian soldiery disinterred lus
bodv anci hancd it on a gribbet.

Aýnt the Canieroniaui rank andi
file, lhuble pe(llars and xveavers
andi weak wonien. w-ere no less
lieroic thuan tlîcir leaders. A
martyr spirit scenicd to aniinuate
cvcrv fraine.* "'ilI vor pray

prinised biemsings be niîiltîpined xînto.(I you
4 No more of tii..'" roarcd the brutal Clax-er-

biouse, aiîd lie ordcrcd the drnoîs to tire.
secing thiem wavcr, lie sniatclied a pistol,
and, ivitli his own bîand, siiot the go< mani
througli the braixi. As lie fell the brave

wicaugtlc bîîsb)andls sliattercd iea ii
bier lap. "Wlîat tliink von of your liusbaîîdi(
now ? " denîaiîdcd the tiid rutiiali. «"I ave
tboelit iixîuclde o' lîixii, six-" xu the brave
responqe. Il>but never sac nitucklc as 1 (do
Luuis day." IlI woul tliinik littie to laY tlic
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for the King ?" queried 'Major
Balfour of three Glasgowv labour-
ers. -Vie -%vill pray for ail within
the election of gýrace," wvas their
reply. "Do you question the
Kirig's election ?" lie asked.
IISometimes we question our
own,"1 tlîey answvered. Sucli con-
tuniacy wvas unpardonable, and
within an hour the dogs lapped
their blood. "Thougli every hair
on my hiead were a mnai." said an-
other dying martyr, '"II w'ould die
ail these deaths for Christ and His
cause." II\Vill You renounce the
Covenant ;P1 demanded the soldiers
of a peasant wvhom they fourid
sleeping on the miuir ivith a Bible
by his side. III would as soon
renounce my baptismn," lie replied,
nd in an instant dyed thc heather
wvith bis blood.

Ini noss hiags, in hollow trees, in
-secret caves, in badgcrs' lioles, in
churchyards, and other haunted
spots-everi in burial lots; in hay-
stacks, in meal chests, in chimneys,
in cellars, in garrets, in ail mariner
-of strarige and loathsome places,
the fugritives for conscience, from
the sword or tIc gallows, sougît
-shelter, and marvellous were -their

besicie 1*i uî." lie answcrcd. "«If voni werc
perinitted, I doulit lia ye wVould,*" said the
-GodI-fcaring wonn; «"buit lîoi are voit to
answver for this iiîorning'.s work ?" "To
nien I eati bc answcerablc, and as for 00(1"
%vas the blasplicmous answcr, 4'l wilt take
Ilini into mvy oivii liands." andi the birutal
soldier struck spuirs to ]lis liorse and gallopc'd
awayzt. -"Meekly and catlmly," continues

Si airbrea-dthi escapes from thc fury
of their per3ý?ecutors. In hunger,
and peril, and penury, and nakced-
ness, tiiese "ltrue-hearted Coven-
ariters wvrestled, or prayed, or suf-
fered, or wandered, or died."
ML-any of Scotland's grandest: or
Ioveliest scexies are enriobled by
thc martyr miemories of those
stormy tinmes; by the brave deaths
of those hieroes of thc Covenant,
and by their blood that stained the
sod-

Oit thc iiriiland ý9f mist wiere the mîartyrs
lety ;

Wl'herc Camcreion*s swvord and B3ible wcre
sec"i

Engraveil oit the stone wlicrc the licatlier

For eigflit-and-twerity years the
flail of persecutiori had scourged
the land. Nearly twventv thou-
sand, it is estimated, liad pcrislied
by fire, or smord, or water, or the
scaffold, or lad beeri banishcd
from the realm, arid rnany, niariv
more lad perislied of cold arid
hunger in the moss hags anid
riorasses. The fines imposed in
eleven courities amourited to f r8o,-
ooo>-ari enormous sumn iii that day
for a poor and soldier-harried
countrv like Scotlarid.

the record of tis înartyrdoni, "(idl titis
hceroic woman tic up lier liusband's licd iii
a napkin, compose his boily, and cover it
ivitla lier plaid-and not tili tliesc dutties
were perfornicd did site permit the pcnt-.up
carrent of lier niiglity grief to buîrst forth,
as slie sat (lowni buside the corpse and wept
bitterlx,.'*

A NEW YlEA1.

Over the -ýsuow-covercdl his hear ve Mie hlls of the niorn,
Spcctii.ig the shacle of thc past, liai1ing the Babe that is born.
WXlin for Uic rild and the lost droppetli a sorrowfuil tear?
Wlio, wvith a shuivcr and sigli, %welcoincs the birthi of Uic year?

C-Iad is thc singer wvIose song praiseth thc tried and thc truc;
Swect is the sou1 tliat witli smiles lighitcth the %way of the new.
Whlite are thie pathiways of earLli, white for thî comnilig, 0 Year
Angels and lioly ones, liray, jî-ay for tie .vitclieirs tlîat fear!
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AN EXPERIMî'ENT IN ALTRUISMý.

BY JAMES L. HUGHES.

.~np~rufcu.cnt o Puiblic Schools, 'foroito.

MR, J. H. 11ATTEM*ON.

"gOh, yes I Plentv of themn
themselves Christian's, but I c
believe tbere is a Chiristian m;
facturer in the world."

Tbis was the coniclusion of
a conversation I overhieard
between twc> commercial
travellers at an botel table. 1
bad recently vis ited tbe man-
ufactory of the National Cash
Register Co., in Dayton, Ohio,
to, study the metbods of treat-
ing tbe employees from an
educational and' sociologrical
standpoint, so I ventured to
say to the genitlemen wbo had
been carrying on the conver-
sation: "May 1 descri be some
of the plans for recogizingr
the interests of employees,
and for developing the true
spirit of community, whicli I
saw a few weeks ago ?'>

"Certainîy"1 replied tbc
s.peaker.

Mr. jobn Hl. Patterson is at
head of tlue N-ýational Casli Regi

Co., of Dayton, Ohio. The manu-
factory consists of several large
and attractive buildings on the
outskirts o- he city. The build-
ings occupy the centre of a beau-
tiful park-garden, laid out with
trees, si rubs, and flowvers, and kept
as carefully as Central Park, New
York, or Lincoln Park, Chicago.
V~ines climb the walls and over-
hang the passages betxveen buid-
ings. Mr. Patterson provides
flowers, vines, shrubs, and trees,
iiot only for. the ornamentation of
bis own grounds, but for tlue grar-
dens, lawns, and bouses on the
streets facingr bis park, in order
that the wbole may be in barmony
withi the plans of bis landscape
gardener. He gives prizes an-

cail nually for the best kept and most
Ion't artistically ornaniented grounds,
anu- for tbe best squares, and to the

boys w'bo have tbe cleanest and

last

tbe
ster

z;;'i

OSE 0F TIIE IIUILDINGS.

mnost orderly back-yards.
The beauty of tbe exterior is a

preparation for tbe order, neatness,
and attractiveness of the interior
of the buildings. Tbe ceilings
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are hlighi, andl the ventilation Un-
ulsually perfect. ]Everv roomi is
brighit and checerful. Palins stand
in the windows or iii niches arotind
the roonis. 1'icturcs lianc on
thc walls, and flags are d ral)CdJ
over the heacîs of the ieni and

ONE OF TUIE WE>1E'SII11-l>OMS.

wolncn whlile thcy work. Thie
woodwork, and the huindreds of
hieavv machines used iii the con-
struction of the mnarvellous regfis-
ters, are painted a soft yelloiv, an
easy colour for the cye, and one
thiat lias a benleficent tonie iii-
fluenice o11 the nervous systeni.

Evcrywvhere are
found evidenices of
an intellig ent, in-
terest il, the physi
cal developincut
and health of thc
employees, both
menî aid wvoinen.
Thiere are splendid
bath-rooms in the
different buildings,
whichi are used bv
ail the employes
of the- institution
as ofteii as they ____

%vishi to enjovy the:
luxury of a bath.
The accomm-o-
dation is of a superior kind, and
the soap and towels are much fiuer
tlhan those provided in nmost city
l)athiflg houses. No charge is

made for soap, towve1s, service, or
water. Everv mian an(1 wvonan of
the miore than fifteen hundred
enmfloyeci in the institution is
allowe(l twenty minutes eachi wcek
froni thecir regular working lIotirs
to talze a bath. Thiey are paid
for the twentý' minutes occupied
ini taking, this bath at the saine
ratc as \\-len wvorking. Fach eni-
ployee is therefore paid for taking
one bath eaci w'eek, and lias the
p)rivilege of taking as mnany ad-
ditional free haths as hie wishies.
The wonien are supplied withi fresli
cuifs- and aprons twice caehi week.

i\fany of the women liave to sit
on highi chairs wvhile at work, and
in order thiat thiev may obtain rest
bv chi-iaging, their position wvlieî
thley desire to do so, tliey are pro-
vi(led wil.h two foot-rests for eachi
chair, one iii front of the chair,
and aiiother suspended directly
under the chair. There, are con-
venient littie roins to which dthe
wonien niav retire and lie down
on conmfortable, cots in case of iii-
ness, or -%viien vcry tired.

Ail the femiale eniplovees stop
workz for fifteen minutes each fore-

WOMN'%S.i' REST ROOM.

noon andcl eacli afternooîi. For
ten minutes of eacli recess they
are trainied by an expert in phiy-
sical culture, lin order to imiprove
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their healtlî, exercise the muscles
that arc flot called into activity by
their work, and give rest to those
muscles tha-t have been uinder
strain. They are paid for the half-
hour spent in rest and exercise at
the samne rate as Mien wvorkin.g.
Tiiere is a beautiful parlour in
w'hich fthe women may rest after

luncheon, or at any time wvhen
they are tired. It is fnrnislied
'vith cornfortable chairs and sofas,fine rugs are on the floor, andpc
tures adlorn tlue w-aIls.

The woînen commence wvork-
ing an hour later than tlîemeni in the morningr and gretawav a quarter of an hour
carlier at no0on and in tlîe evening,
iii order that they may flot be over-croiclecî on thue street cars, or onthe streets. if they ride bicycles.
Tluev are credited wvith this hour
and a hiaif each day exactly as ifthey had been working. *Each wvo-man is allowed on1e 'day iii each
moîît, and Saturday aftern1oons.The men have Saturday aftèrnoon
during- summier. Separate build-ings are provided for the bicycles
of thue men and womnen.

Both mii and wornen are paiclfor ten Ilours' ivork each day, a]-
tholughI the min work onlv nineand a liaîf luours. and the womeu
onfly eiglit hours per day. Mr.Patterson reports that as much
wvork is now' donc under the short
lours as formierly under the tenhour systenu. Ile-hopes graduallv

2

to reduce the tinie of the men toeighit lîours per day without lower-
ing tlueir "'ages.

Those womien who prefer to re-miain for dinner are furnishied each
day with a free three-course mecalin a bright, cheerful dining,-roomi,
tastefully decorated, in wvhich theysit in smnall. groups at t-ables cov-

ered with the finest linen, and
supplied withi excellent cut-
lery and china of a very
superior charactcr, both in
quality and design. The
cooking is superintended by-
a professional teacher of
cooking, wvho conducts the
cookingcschool in connect ion
w'itlî the factory. The womnen
do their own 'vaiting. The
bill of fare for the 'veek is
posted in the dining-room,
and varies each day.

MIr. Patterson, the execuitive
commîttec, the factory conimittee,
the officers, an(l the departmentaî
lueads dine together each day ina small buildinilg., specially designeci
for this purpose. The table is acircle with the centre cnt out. Inthe centre is a grarden of grrowinlg
flowers. At tis round table the

KNIGIITS Oý' TUE ROUND TABLE.

news of the day, and the most ad-
vanced educati-onal, social and in-
dustrial Qluestionis 'are informally
discusse(l ini a free, conversatioual
nianner., This meeting is typical
of the unity of feeling and inýterest
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manifested in all departments oi
the institution.

A thousand dollars are given
each year, five hundred every six
months, for the best suggestions
for the improvement of the institu-
tion. These suggestions mày re-
late to any department, or to the
minutest details of management
in industrial, educational, or social
work. They may be made re-
garding the lighting and ventila-
tion of buildings, the arrangement
of the machinery, the ornaimenta-
tion of the grounds, or anything
calculated to economize time, in-
crease productive power, reduce
fatigue, or improve conditions. In
convenient places throughout the
buildings tablets and pencils are
ready for use in making these
suggestions, or in making com-
plaints. W'hen a suggestion is
made and signed the turn of a
crank passes it into the receiver
and leaves a blank sheet for the
next suggestion. Last year more
than six hundred employees made
suggestions, and their suggestions
amounted in all to nearly four
thousand. Of these, eleven hun-
dred and eight were adopted by
the committee. Think of the re-
sult of improving an institution in
eleven hundred and eight ways in
a single year ! Think, too, of the
influence of this simple, sensible
plan on the men and women who
make the suggestions, in develop-
ing their characters, strengthening
their self-faith and self-respect, in-
creasing their interest in their
work, and evolving higher and
truer ideals of community.

A very interesting experiment
is being tried for the boys in the
neighbourhood of the factory.
Mr. Patterson manures and thor-
oughly cultivates a field, divides
it into fifty plots and assigns a
plot to each of the first fifty boys
who agree to plant and take care
of it. The boys make their own
garden beds, sow the seeds sup-

plied by Mr. Patterson, and do
their own gardening throughout
the season. Eacli boy lias the
same amount of space allotted to
him, and each is supplied with the
same kind of seed. Fifty dollars
are awarded in prizes for the best
gardens, and eaclh boy uses the

vegetables from his own garden
for his own family. There were
more than a hundred applicants
for gardens this year.

Froebel made gardening an im-
portant part of the education of
children. The Englislh Govern-
nient recognized its value two
years ago, and authorized school
boardF in cities and towns to rent
fields for the use of pupils in
gardening, to be done as part of
their educational training. Mr.
Patterson is the first, so far as I
know, to introduce it in America.
It is highly developing, physically,
intellectually, spiritually, and soci-
allv.

There are altogether twenty-nine
organizations and institutions
among the employees connected
with the factory for the industrial,
mental, and moral development of
the employees and their families.

A well equipped kindergarten
provides free training for the little
ones. Mr. Patterson provides
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everything, kindergartners, build-
ing, furniture, and supplies. A
special building has been erected
for the cooldng school. which is
in charge -of a well trained teacher.

The girls receive lessons in sew-
ing, dress-makig, and millinery
from an expert. I saw a class of
girls, from ten to fifteen years of
age, trimming their own summer
hats under the direction of an ex-
pert milliner. They chose their
own colours in ribbons and flow-
ers, and adapted them in arrange-
ment to the form and colour of
their hats and to their own dresses
and complexions with the advice
of their teacher. The economic

A 'rRAVC&IPEU

ess. She lives in the building,
and is employed by Mr. Patterson
to attend to the special needs of
the boys, girls and women of the
neighbourhood. She is a happycombination of teacher, mother
and confidential friend for her very
large family.

The boys have a "Boys' Bri-
gade," and three companies of
" cadets." They are organized
and officered by the boys them-
selves. Mr. Patterson provides
uniform caps for then, and light
canes instead of guns or swords.
Two boys, about fourt.een years of
age, were in consultation in one
of the room of the N. C. R. House,

-( f //

THE TRAVELLLN;G LIBRARY.

-and educational advantages of this
work are manifest.

There are one hundred and
-thirty boys in the " Boys' Club,"
and one hundred and ten girls in
the "Girls' Club." These clubs
hold regular meetings, conducted
by their own officers, for the per-
sonal improvement of their mem-
bers, in literary work, in the
method of conducting public
meetings, and in moral and phy-
sical culture.

All the meetings of Boys' and
Girls' Clubs are held in the
National Cash Register House,
under the general supervision and
comforting counsel of Miss Har-
vie. who is known as the Deacon-

when I visited it. One of them
had just finished a letter. Find-
ing that it was addressed to Mr.
Patterson, I requested permission
to read it, and found that the boys
had organized a new company ofcadets, and were notifying Mr.Patterson and making application
for the necessary caps and canes.

There is a library and reading-room in the N. C. R. House.
Eight hundred volumes belong tethe special factory library, and ad-
ditional books are supplied from
the library of the city of Dayton,
the N. C. R. being a sub-station
of the city library. From fifty toone hundred books are taken in
daily to the machine shops to be
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read during the noon hour by the
mien who carry thecir dinners withi
thei. A librari- on wheels is
ilsed for this purpose.

The librarv, and ail the clubs
organizedl hy the mnî are under
the gecral supervision of a
graduate of an Englisli University
employed by -Mr. Pattersc'n ta aid
in the gecral culture of the people
of his institution, and those re-
sidinig in the ncighhiturh<tocl.

The iiames of many of the clubs
and organizations indicate their
nature. :Xmong- them are: 'l'le
Pleasant Home Club; The \Vo-
xnen's Century Club; The M-\others'

South Park Sunday-school Asso-
ciation; The Anti-Cigarette Club;
The National Penny B3ank Club;
The School af 'Mechanics, and The
Thursday Evening Music Course.

There is a large lecture hall,
seated wvitli opera chairs, in the
main factory building,, in which
lectures are given by university
extension lecturers, by special lec-
turers, and 1v 'Mr. Patterson him-
self. Mi-. Patterson lias collected
over six tlîousand of the most
l)eautifuil stereopticon slides that he
could find in the world ta illustrate
lectures on travel, biographv,
science, art. rncclîanics, history and

GIRLS' CLZ-PN>I'AQN»

Guild; The M-\otiers' Mceding,
under the charge of the Kinde-1
garten Directress; The Century
Girls' Club, with a special librarv,
and whose mnotta isç, 'Read good
Ihooks"; he %dv.ance Club; he
ProgrTess Club; Tie South Park
1improveinient Association; The
Oakwod Iniprovenient Asocia-
tion; Tlîe Girls' Litera-v Society;
Tue Autoliap Club, 'a vaungf
ladies' club with instruments fui-
nishedl by Mi-. Pitterson: The Rland
and Orchestra: he 'initor.; Gc
Club: The Bicycle Clubi: The Re-
lief Asqsociation, a voluntari- asso-
ciation for provifling- relief in
times of sickiness or d'eath; The

literature. He lias built a special
bouse for a phiotog,ýraphiec studio
in which an expert phiotographier
and a special colour artist pi-e-
pare slicles for special lectures.
Manv af M- Pattersýon*s lectures
deals; with the econamic problems
caîînectecl with the 'National Cashi
Register business, and relatcd in-
terests, sti ihant the entire staff of
workmen and w-amen may hlave
an intelligent grasp af the busi-
ness in whichi they are engagecd.
This is an effective way of pi-e-
venting- wark- fram degcnerating
into drudgervy. and service f-rni
licconîing slv . Therc -are lin
foremen iii the shnps. Tlie wnrk,
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of the institution is supervised by
daily meetings of the officers and
factorv conipîittee; and by a weekly
nieeting- of the "Advaiice Club."
consistin& of the officers, the coni-
-mittees,- and representatives of ail

the departinents. The mien art:
paid for the hour and a hiall spent
cadi Fridav at the meeting of tie
Advance Club at flhe saie rate as
Mien workuniig.

Tic lecture hiall is occupied on

trations by Mr. Patterson. The
stereopticon stands always in
readiness in flie hall for use by
dav or nighlt. Mr. Patterson
sciects fromn his six thoUsand
slidee a few by wvhichi he can best
illustrate tlic lesson of the day,, and
lias lesson plans, hivmns, mnottoes,
tu'XtS, etc., preparedl on slides by
bis special phiotograplier so that
thev can be thrown on tilt screen
ansi suing or relpea-tedl or studied
l)v tilt whole Sehuoifl.

Another practice introdiireil byv
M1r. Patterson of %vorthy of note.
Every clîild is supplied with a
card on wlîich to record the
best quotation hleard or rca(l dur-
incg the week. These extracts are
read by the pupils in their classes
on Sundav alter-noon, and flic one
chosen by vote of eachi class as
the best is entered bv the class
secretarv in the class book of

l'INJN;.-u<.«))1

Sunlriar alterntins il;- the slundtav-
scio ol. A large school of fo-Ur
liundred andi inet% ineet:. und(er
tic superiniteidenllcv of 4The
Deact-ness," and olnc of tic many
special features of the ;cllonl is
.an address ivith stereopticon iPlus-

qUotation.q. and nieniorized by tice
class.

On thc Sunidav precedingr " re-
view SuintiaIv7 the twelve quota-
tioxis of tlîe quarter are reazd over
andir the best one chosen by vote
to be recited on «" rcvicew SU'nday -
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by the pupil whio selected it orig--
inally, or by the class represen-
tative. The recitation of these
selections forms a very interestin g
anid profitable part of the proceed-
inas at the review, especially as it
is expected that eaclî pupil wvill tell
why lie or she chose the selection.
It is liard to conceive of a more
widely stimulative, co-operative
exercise.

"The Picasant Suildav After-
noons"i are becoîniig a distinctive
feature of the comnîunitv in South
Park.

The moving spirit in this great
institution is a practical mari,
wvhose heart is filed with con-
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sideration for bis fellowmien. H1e
is keen to, appreciate new ideals,
especially those that relate to the
moral and intellectual adv-ance-
ment of individuals as a qualifica-
tion for tlîcir duties as elcments
iii tlîe coniniunitv. H1e is not a
dreamier, but a practical philos-
ophier -wlo reveals his faith bv bis
works.

44Wlhat do vnu tlîink of iii
1 askced of the forceful commercial
traveller next t0 me, «"Is lic a
Chîristian ',

\7o, sir !" lie rcpliedl with cri-
pliasis. ««Ne is too gond -« mani
to be a Chiristian.Y

Vhiat a pity that Clîrist's fol-
lowers so often fail to represent

His principles more truly and re-
vezil I-is ideals more fully in their
lives 1 These men agreed that
Christ wvas righit, and that _Mr.
Patterson w-as eîîdeavouring to
carry out Chirist's teachin-g more
fully than any other manufacturer
tlîey had heard of; but they liad
iii some way been unfortunate
enougli to learn to regard the
tel-m " Christian " as a doubtful
compliment, flot good enough at
any rate for Mr. Patterson.

Mr. Patterson is too wise and
too modest to assume that lie hias
solvcd ail the problems connected
wvith the management of a Iarý,c
mianufactory, or settled ail the

difliculties betwveen
capital and labour.
fI-l is, hiowever,
making an carnest
effort to recognlize
the highiest righits of
thiose whom lie emn-
ploys, and to make
theým more intelli-

gent, more happy,
more hopeful, and
more progressive.

The appearance,
bearing, and spirit
of his mnanv cm-
ployces, officiai and

mechanical, proves that lie is suc-
ceeding. MNr. Patterson dlaims
tliat it pays even from, a financial
standpoi'ît to invest the eighlt
tliousand dollars wliichi lie spends
annually in the wvays I hiave in-
clicated.' Men and women do
more and better w~ork, when they
are happy, and hopeful, and inter-
ested because thecir manhiood and
wvomanhiond receive fair recogni-
tion. One of the lîeads of de-
partments sadto mie: "'A mani
uInes better workz affer lie lias had
a good comifortable bath."

At the hast animal mectinrr of
the cîîiplnvecs it was resolved:
-That we tîîktht- Comîpany for

tlhc rnany conces5sons in our
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favour miade by th2m. pronhinent
amion- whicîî is the further reduc-
tion of fifteen minutes iri our work,:-
in-g timse, giving 'us ten hours' pay
for nine apd one-hlf liours' work;
and ilhat w-e pledge our best efforts
to make their action a source of
profit to them. Resolved, Tliat
in these resolutions is expressed
the real spirit of flie entire force
of the 'N. C. R. employees."

Similar resolutions have been
passed by the Trades and Labour
Assembir of Davton.

T!he spirit of community pre-

derstand the revelations of Christ
in regard to the greatest ideal-
commrunity, and to believe that
Christian principles are for everv-
day use; that tliev are in fact fi
fundamenital principles of ail true
social evolution. The ncw theol-
ocrv and tlue new education are iii
perfect lîarmonv iii teaching that
the ogreatest work a mani lias to
do is flot the niere saving- of bis
own soul. but the fullest deve«lop-
nient of bis soul or self-hood, in
order that lie nîav dIo lus best
work for God iii acconiplishing

Tyi-'E 0FW>KoASCOT(

vails everywhere. The young lady
who is assistant in tixe Ikinder-
garten. and who kindlv acted as
mvl guide to the factory, told me
in a perfectly natural wav that,
" Our factcxrv 'turns out miore than
a hundred machines each day, and
we sedi them at an averafge price
of one huncireri and seventv-five
dollars. ' Men andI wvonen. even
the boys, used tixe prono un.% 4«ur."

we.c" and <'us," in regard to the
factory and its operations. w-ith
the expression of ownership in
toue and manner.

Menx are bcginning to under-

the high est destins- of mankind as
a unity. Thuis ideal is maiîkig
Christianitv a vital force in the
socia-.l and industrial organization
of humnanitv an(l an essential cie-
nment of a progressive civilization.

The inighitiest ninvenients r
national. religin, social. and iii-
dustrial life iii the past and es-
pecially in the recexît past , have
becix towarclis tixe conîplecte oifrgani-
ization of 'L'le race. it is a holie-
fui sigxî tlîat iii the gyreat awaken-
xilf in industrial circles the efforts
for tic bettes ment o~f condritions are
nort alway-s couifiuied tc) the wvorkers.
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CHINA IN TRANSITION.

B'< ARCIIIBALI) R. COLQUIIOUN.

13I1DEltIAL FIVE-CI..AIVEI> DRAGON.

Wu hiave already indicatcdl in Tu
MNIvTnoisTh- MAAZI.NE ) RnviEw (Nov.

1898, p)-igce 477) te itnport.int citaracter
of tlits 31o* r. Çolqulioun lias beei
des.ribed as the liighiest living authority
upon Ciiese toffies. Ho regards Russia
aLs te gi-ont enctu3 cf te intcrest.s of
cirilivation in China. He shiows te v-alite
of Chiinese comnnerco e ù)Grat l3iitaii,
aind reiarks: - Throughi Canada lies te
ali-Britisi route to te far En.ýL" Mr.

Colmîtiot4 plan for the reoerpanizmtioni
of Clta in te ilitercst cf I3ritisi coi-
moi-cc is outlined as follows: A raiiway

frontl Pcking tO te Yangtsze;7 River, alld
attlotiter fi-uni te Y.-utgt-s7c Lo te i-

waddyv. Th~is wouid give lantd and water
Coilnluuîication fi-oi ilc Pacifie Comast to

3ui-ma, and would bu e-quiralent in the
s'itti Le Russias g.-et î-aîlway in te
nortit.

WVe are apt to tinkil that Clunz is ni-or-

1îeopicd, n itce.-s te population is iot
itaif as denîse as titat of Eug a,:lthiuh
part.s arc grcatly crowded. Chita li.ns

enoroxou"Is coal resmmnrcos ;enougli to slp-
ly te ~-o,ýrld, froiti Slmausi alune, for

titotîsancils of vc.im ~ftc wreckingtoftLite
C'itiiese etîtptre wouîîd bc, 31r. Ciqtîiiîn
tliik., te dii-est caliiitity <if tho a.ges,,.

îalid R~. Colqutitoiit. Forrnrly "Dcputy
(oiotssimîîvi, Burnizi, etc. With fronitis--

piec, ntaps -11u11 Negrns. Xw York:
an-e & Brotites - o-ome Williattt

îîxeîs.l aarhywoud îàrevail. Eve.n
duriîîg, the 'Tai)itg rehellion ', huludreds
(if cities wure convertt-d into cour for
wiil Ibe.LsLs, anîd tCeti mtillions oif lives wec
dc.stroyed." A geici-atl disrulption of
:iuthority Woîîld inl- miro inuci greater

W.)--te alid ivue. Chinla is ani enloinous,
hive of intustry oniy necding dirction
and I po:"essinir cap:titie-s for vast con-
sutupltion oif iîanuifactured iii-iduts.

Sintil;îr are the views of Mr. W. T.
Stcnd, wibo afiiîs tiî;t the intcrests (if

G-cnt 13îit.ailn aind of civilization lic iii
mnai nttiingi the ilitegi-ity oif the Ciinso

empire. It is, lie allirnlis, te oully ec-

li&re of ponýce ini the world. Russia aId
(3erilany irili seek Le inociatc iL witlî
the virus of iiiilit-irismn that is catin- the
hicart out oif Europe. 'l'lie Chinecse, hie

szays, tuaintaîn the oeýL auncîug onle-third
of the inhlabitants of Vie wori-d witi a ies
effective mnilitai-y force titan that whici
-inswers. for iaw and oi-cir iii the little is-
land of Irciand. The subvers;ion of
Chinese autiiority would bringr tiist a
chiaqs of anarchiv and thon anl \ccidaîna.
of b]ood. Militrisim is tho icloholisini of
nations, andi Japanii is the drunken lielot,
of the East. Site is iotaighcr i-e-
sources and taxing lier pceo~)lo to the oî- un,
in ordoer to create a gginatic fleet wlickh

-wdîen ci:eltcd will ho impotent to realizo
lier amitions. Old enipires are like
country carL-s. Thoy ci-eak.andegi-van lîncl
seora te ho goinLt te pieces, but tliey ivili
outiast oui- tine. Mie contral goern-
ient of Chinla illay bu îvabut it
lins not lo.st its prestige in te interior.
WVe shouid -work witi iL, lio argfues, iu-
stend (if ap.ainst iL. Ho urges that an
aiimssador Ipcrsim>ily syitnpatietic %vitli
te Chineso shoulci bu sent to Pekzin Lu

suppIort the cenîtral ,,,cve.riieint against
the mîachinations of auîv foreirrn p<mîvcr.
Thie eue tin- te o aînied at, lienildds,

is te maintenance of te unity wliicli
ettables onie-tirdx oif the linînal mc te
lire and labour i» peacoc witltout the aid
of Maxiitsmitd ironclads.

We -ive liîrcwitiî Mr. Colqlîoiui's ad-
inahe ciaiCci-i7eLion- of te Chiine-se

peupfle in transition. -Et'

The great fact whichi differen-
tintes the Chinese from everv othex-
people of whiorn -%e have anv
knowledge is thicir uiiprce.deiited
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duration. There lias neyer been
anv such accumulated experience
in the wvorld's history; neyer such
accumulation of customn, of cere-
monial, o.f superstition. Tlie earlv
contemporaries of China have ail
fallen to pieces, some of themn
inany times, and tlie continuitv of
tradition bas been broken. tut
if we, instead of g-oatheingi, their
social historv painfully froni pot-
shierds or paintings on tonibs. or

the long, life of the nation lias prob-
ably also been tlie cause of its
crystallizat ion. And that is wliat
giaves s0 hazardous a character to
ail innovations forced on China
fromn withouf.

It niay be profitable and prac-
ticable to consider in what: relation
the Cliniese people stand to the
outward and wvorkaday world of
our own time. His predominant
quality. tliat which marks thie

iI<il CASTE 'MAND)AIN.

thecir reli.gion froîîî survivais of
poetical rnyNthologrv, oudfi
Assyrians, Babylonians, ancient
IEgvnptiaiis, and ancient Greeks
alive at the present day, should we
îlot expect to find the sanie nuaze
of folk-loje as in China, the same
confused and contradictory super-
stitions, layer upon laver, survivaIs;
fromn the oldest îningiing- with the
newest accretions? Indeed, wlhat-
ever nîav hiave been the cause of

Ciin-ese, whether at home or
abroad, is beyond doubt his in-
dustry. H-e lias alrnost a passion
for labour; in search1 of it lie coin-
iPasses sea and land. He seenis
born to be the hiewer of w-ood and
the draiwer of water for humanitv,
but flot as a slave. The China-
mnan is always a merchant, and
seils his labour for a price. In
those countries where the race is
persqecuter.!. it is bis industrv whlichi
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offends, because it competes wvith
the miore desultorv work cf wlhite
nien, who deemi thenmselves entitled
te dissiiDate hiaif their 'timie. Cern-
biiied wvitl the appetite for liard
wvork tlic Cliinaman lias two
higll important qualities-docility
and temperance. The latter en-
ables hirui te profit by a double
economny-tliat cf tinie and tlîat
cf nioney; the former enables; him
te idstoop te conquci-." lucere is,
indcd, ne end te bis patience. H1e
is content te exploit w'orked-out
claimis for an infinitesimal gain, and
as reandv te be kicked eut when-
ever it pleases his superior white
brother te corne alengý and " jump"
tiieni.

A valuable agent is the China-
manî. therefore, for sweepinîg Up
the *'tailin«S" cf human industry.
H1e demands lie conifort, stili less
iu.xury; but thoughi lic can do with
rougli and scanty fare, hie neyer
starves bis bodv' whien he can
afford nutritieus aîîd well-cooked
food. H1e works outrag-eouslv
long- heurs; -with verv moderate in-
ducement; the clink cf tue artisan's
hammer and the wliir of the
spindie are lîcard iii the streets at
ail heours cf the night, and the
dawn finds the labourer alreadv at
weork. Hewe'rcr late the miaster
or mistress may corne home, the
servants arc in waiting,and dare as
readv for a cal] iii the earlv mcmr-
iinz as if they hiac hacl twelve
heur11s' grood sleep. Stîch snatches
cf slee p as can be picked up at
ocîc moments satisfv thien.

Iu addition te robust muscular-
itv the Clîinese physique is en-
diowed withi great refi n cment.
Their bauds ai feet arc w-cll
nuade, and tlîeir fingers, are rcrnark-
able fer supplcness and clclicacv of
toucli. Ilîcir skill iii the inuitcst
kinris cf lIandicraft, suchi as in-
tricate carvingr Mi Wood or ivorv,
miniature painting and fine cmi-
broidcry. is; wcll known.Ne
0111V iii workshops andi building,-

'Yards lias the skili cf tlieir arti-
ficers been tested and approved,
but in the responsible positions of
cuzine-drivers on steaniboats ani
locomotives tue Chinese, under
propeýr training, are found te an-
sw-er ail requircuients.

The intellectual capacity cf the
Clîinese imay ra-ink with the best iii
Western countries. Th eir ewvn
literarv studies, ini whichi memerjy
plays the inmportant part, prove
the nation te be capable cf pro-
diaious acliievenients in tlîat direc-
tien. lIt is statecl ii 'Macaulav's
Life tlhat had " Paradise Loft "
been destroyed], lie could have re-
produced it froni memerv. B~ut
even such, a power cf meniery as
lie- «possessed is smail compared
xvith that cf rnany Clîinese, who
can repeat by' heart ail the tlîirteen
classics. A, Cluinese acquaintance
cf mine was able, at flic age cf
sixtv-five, te repreduce, verbatini,
letters reccived bv lii in his voutli
froni saine cf his literarv friends
famous as stylists. Whien pitteci
against European students in
sciiooi or college, the Clîinec is
in ne respect inferior te bis W~est-
cri centemporaries, and, whetiier
in niathemnatics and applied
science or in metaplîvsics and
speculative thouglît. lie is capable
cf lîeldinn, lus own agrainst al
conîpetiters.

lin considcrinz the future cf tue
Clîinese race, tiierefere, we bave
tlîis enormous double fund .if
capacitv te reckon witi-capacitv
cf miuscle ani capacity cf brain:
ani wc have only te imnagyine the
qjuantitative value cf such ail

aggegacof nervous, force. whien
hroucght inito vital contact wvitlî the
,active spirit ami the nieclianical
anîd mental appliances cf the WVest.
to picture teorevs a future for
Chîina whlicli wvill astonîisi anci max-
appaîl the wvorld.

lIn faveur of the livpotlesis cf
tue latent poecr cf tue Clîinese
race, thecir iinere iiîunîblers are a
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tcllincg fact, sixîce if the percentage
of original initizating and directing
minds amongr thlemi 'ere but a
tithe o)f that of the Caucasian
races, it would constitute themi a
real energizing force ini the future

zrogess of the world. \Vhat,
then. are the causes of Chinese
stagnation andi of the sanieness of
their life routine ? One cause
is universallv acknowledgecl: it is
the indifference to truth, as such.
A lie is no0 disrrace; it is onlv dis-
grraceful not to put a good "«face"
on thingrs. Combine these two

ideas, and the natural resuit is uni-
versaliimistrust, whichi places co-
operation, %vithout whichi even a
«pin cannoe be economically made,
largelv out of the question.

Closelv allied wvith untruthful-
ness is the loosenless of conscience
ini the handling of nîoney. The
orocess known as " robbiing Peter
to pay P'aul,"ý of patchingy a hiole
by a piece eut out of the garmnent,
fornis a part of the Chinese prac-
tice, froni the Ernperor downward.
Mines do îîot pay the proprietors
because the lab;ourers pilfer the
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production; cotton factories, bc-
cause flic milI-hands carry off the
raw material stowed awav in their
clothes. It is oniv by' organized
probity tlîat w'e can conipete %vith
the Ciinese. The probit), of
Clhinese merchants and bankers is
proverbial and is no doubt the
basis o! their success in these en-
terprises. As tlue Chinese hiave
no sepai-ate castes, it is liard to ac-
couint for such apparently con-
tradictorv phienomena as excep-
tional fidelitv in certain wvalks of
hife and svstemîîatic fraud iii others,
the line of deniarcation beiuîg,
mnoreover, shîarplv dravii.

The different code of hionour
whiich prevails iii officiai circles
may equal be pleaded as a neces-
Sîty of existence. N'\-o Govern-
mnent officia! in China can possibly
five on lus pay; hîs necessary ex-
penses manv timnes exceed il.
what is lie to do ? Inimemorial
tradition points out the wa-v. The
ox is flot muzzled thiat treads out
the corn. 0f course officiai cor-
ruption is an iiîsidious poison, not
onlv as affecting tue efflciencv of
the public service, but also- the
personal cluaracter of the in-
dividual.

An elenient of distrust be-
tween Cixinese and foreigners; is
tue looseness and disregard of
punctuality which, characterize the
Clîinese. E xcept in banking
transactions, tinie -itii tliem" lias
not flic sanie recocrnized value as
it lias %vith us, and their hiabits are
casier and niore slovenlv. It is
aileg-ed against thiem tlîat tlîev are
superstitions, but it is scarceh-
possible for a forcigu-ier to con-
ceive. hoiv coîiipletelv thecir lives
aare enveiope(l in cobwvebs of
necronîancy, geoniancv. iwitciî-
craft,- animal wvorship, lnck, cvii
eve, and a thousand influences
wliicli seem to us grotesque an(l
clîildislî. Timis is a natural resuit
of flic long duration of the people,
which lias perrnitted the accretions

of three thoiîsand years to be pre-
scrved in a g'igantic accumul~ation,
whereas the' primitive beliefs and
foikz-lore of XVestern peoples have
been broken up by their migra-
tions, wars, and commotions.
Alrnost everv conceivable action
of a Chinamnan's life is prescribed
b)v a mnute etiquette which no
one dream-s of disreg arding. But
in addition to this the Cliinese,
even the mnost reasonabie and
iost practicai, are under the
dlominion of sorcerers and fortune-
tellers and the reign of "iuck" to
sticl an extent that thev are in
constant apprehiension of dloing or
saying things at the wrong- tim e,
the wrong lae in thie ivrong
%vay-, or in company w'vith the
wrong people.

If they were ~vr1kthe
Chiinese liave ceased for very rnany
centuries to be so. Thie nation
lias survived the nîilitarv agre.
M'lien forced to figlit, whichi they
will seldomi do if there is a chance
of running, avav, their tactics are
more primitive than those of
Zulus. There is no concentra-

tion ach rgimient or battalion
fighits for itself exclusiveiy. None,
wvill assist another, stili less wvilI
anv section of a force sacrifice it-
self for the (yeneral success.

The ninner in which a Chinese
force is levied, the -way it is treated,
paid and led, should excuse nîncl
mn the private soldier. Under a
«Eirop)ean officer there wvas no for-
lom hope or desperate service for
whlich thty would flot volunteer.
It lias always been the persona]
qualities o! a nman, rathier thian a
cause, whicli attracted the Cliinese.
Gordon could have led theni anv-
wvhere.

M'lienî ail is said, howevcr, it
must stili be conceded that it is not
inilitary, or scientific, or political,
bunt commercial genius tliat lias
ciiaracterizcd the Chinese in the
past, aiîd is therefore most hikcly
to distinguishi themn i the future.
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Tliey are the original, true and
only real shopkeepers. The Chii-
nese may be said to think in
money. fn common with Ori-
entaIs gerierallv, they are fascinated
by the sport of bargaining, as tlue
cat is by playing its mnouse or a
fisiiermian luis salmon. Lt is said
tluat 'te great Li Huing Cliango de-
rived a purer pleasure from "do-
ing " an employee out of hiaîf a
montli's pay, as the resuit of an
afternoon's contest, tlîan if lie liad
saved a province of the Empire.

Chinese whon lie did flot kcnow.
They were well dressed and most
respectful. After the usual con-
ventional prelimninaries the prin-
cipal man of the party, whichi
seemed lik-e a deputation, ex-
plained that lie -was the son of a
Cliinese g-entleman who liad died
more th an twenty years before,
w~hi1e tlue speaker w~as stili a child;
that lie hiad been told by bis re-
latives of the kindness whichi the
Englishiman had shown to his
father in those old days, but hiad

STREET IN SHANGUI.

Thoughi parsimonious, the China-
man is flot mean. He is generous
almost to a fault when the humour
takes hinu, mneets a loss stoically,
lends freely -with siall expectation
of return, axid rarely sues for a
debt.

AIl foreigners who hiave studied
the Cliinese iii a humau, sympa-
tlîetic mianner, testifxv to thieir de-
votion and gyratitude. It hap-
pened ta ail Englishmian once to
revisit China after the lapse of
nuanx- years. One day lie wvas sur-
prised to receive a cail froni somne

neyer, sixuce lie grew up, hiad any
means of expressing luis gratitude.
Now it lîad comne to bis cars that
a person bearing the name of bis
father's fricnd hiad receiîtly arrived
in the town, but lie could flot teill
if it was the saine. So hie paid
this visit merely ta find out, wvas
overjoyed to have discovered hii,
and beggcd ta be aillowed to pay
luis linuage on another occasion.
rExcluaigce of famiily îuews naturally
took place, and on bis next visit
the Chinese grentleman canue laden
witli valuable presents speciallv
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selected for the respective cliildren
of lus casuially discovered Fngiish
friend.

Dr. Smithx tells us of a Chiinese
whio wvas eniployed by a foreigo.ner
-no doubt lirself-in pusliing a
heavy whieeibarrowv on joureys
often montlis in duration. " Upon
thlese trips it wvas necessary ta
start early, ta travel late, ta trans-
port lieavy loads over steep aîud
rugged mountains, in ail seasons
and in ail weatliers, fording chili-
inz rivers w'ith bare feet and legs,

implied in a wvorkingr life passed in
sucli a happy frame of mind. "If
the teaciuing of history as ta whiat
liappenls ta ' the fittest'ý is ta be
trusted, thiere is a nîlagnificent
future for the Chlinese race."

OCTLOOK Foit M~tOTE.STANT ISION ÇI
CHINA.

On1 tis sîîhject Ilev. B. C. lieury, ;L
Preshyte*iain inissionary at Canton, China,
Writes as foilowVs:

'[b Th l)e struct.ure of heathenjsin is
being iinderniiie<I and ivealkenedl in a

1'

-. : _ _rY

SL73131E l'AIA "ILL OF1 TEN TIIOUSAND AGES."

and at the end of everv stage ta
prepare blis miaster's food and iodg-
îng.- Ail this laboriaus -%ork w-as
done for a -very moderate com-
pensation, and always vi thout
complaint; and at the end of
several years of this service bis
master testified thiat lie hiad neyer
once secîl this servant out of
temper 1"1

Now\'O, ta Put thue mnerit? of suchl
a placid temper on the low-estutilitarian grounids, cnie -a
an econioniy of nervous friction is

wav-Y that 011lY the future *in reveal. Ili
t'le great city temuPle of Canton the wvor-
shiPPers lhad fallen off to suel, an1 extent
thaýt the hase of the plaIce, iv]ich w.is
forinierly c>su:da profitable specula-
tion, oftcni C<uialding six or seven
thousand dollars a ycarý, for a terni of
tlîree Vears Went aeg il o mie b)eillg

wligto undertakle it for mocre than a
felv nuoiffths at~ a tinie. The J)eoffle were(1l»sel-tnlïg the shrinems, and< the temnple
kleeper)s, who dàepend for their livingf outhe sale o>f mnterials for' wor-shil>, wvere nidespair, and bitterly denomnced the
jirenchers of .Jesus, who hiad shak-en thefaith of the people in tlîcir gods.

&'& The great confliet between trutlî and
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crror is to be fou(g-lit in this land of tlie
Dragon. Ail the forces of error, s*yi-
b><i»'1 ci i tlîat natîoiiai eînibieîi, aie
arrayed against the truth, as sylihuiized
iii the Cross. Her population cmibraces
neariy one-lîif of the people iii the îî'lioIe
pagan ivorhi, anid shiould tiierefore abs îrb
Mie-hiaif the energies of the Chiurchi iii lier

nations. and aiso to relleet uipon the per-
iauency of resits attaiîied iii tlî;t ln.

On the saine sîîbýject the Rev. Judsen
Smiithî, D.D., reîîarks:

"It is net a little sîgnificaint te note

boid]y and at once. This is iupon. us ii a111
its v'ast dimîensions and unfatlioîned

11(" ,.ii( God does not permiit us eithier
t» ignore it or* to eva(ie it. And it be-
hooves uis to face our wliole, duty andi
nîca-suire the litspeakiable lîriviieges of our
tiies l'y the unlparaiieled uîîlortunities
God lias set before us. The suni lias
looked on notlîing, like it silice St. Pauil
and lus c<iipaniouis wvere led forth of thîe
Iloiy (4lîest to thie evanl gelization of the
Ronman E ipire. And we are the cliosen
of God for tlîis august service.

Thek îîissionary for-ce nowv at work in
Chiina 1)ears n0 comiparison wîtli the miceds
of the 1kItd. Wu seeîîî but piaying at the

MO0DE 0F CAitiLYN;G lit,1DENS IN CIA-OX1\

110oV Providence is conîpelling thxe great
Chîristian powvers of our d.ty to face tîiis
1)r<blemn ; hoir active and persistent thîe
Cliinese question is becoîningr in Aierica,
in A ustralia, iii the Smith CbSea, iii the
juolicies of Great ]3ritain, and linssia.
The Clijuese be upon tlhee,' is the

liauinting drcad. of niany a, land, and the
trouble ivill not. ccase until Chiristian lo)ve
lias liad it.s ri *glits, mntil tlîis people have
been w.on to au1 ahiding place iin thme king-
<iu of Christ. WVords arc p)owerIlss, to
convey, thîe imagination fails to conîpre-
]îend, the nîieaing and gi-andeur of suchui

a miracle; anid yet thîis is thme ver- taskI,
whvichli God appoints; to -)ur tiiîes, axd by
ai thîousand voices is bidding ils to attenîpt

A STATE DINNER.

evang-elizattioîi of thIs p)eop)le. In China
îîot oneC in four lindred ever lieard thîe
naine of Christ, or lias as yet lîad thîe
opportunity of hiearing thiat, lanie. Tiiere
is 01n1y One nnsionai)l;ry to every S1S,OOO
SOulIs."

iReferring to the sl)ecial adaptation of
-Methiodist 4DinstitUtion., cîas,-s-ineetinlgs,
Q uarteriy and Ainimal Conferciices, for
Cliinese evangelization, Dr. Baldwin, for
nîany yeti-, Mcthodist înissionary iii tîîat
ceuîutry, writes:

LCSo ivell adapted arc ail tiiese Meth-
Odist institutions te the Chine-se thiat our
brerhîren of the Climircli of Eîighand hiave
found it %veIl to adopt thit. T1lie An-
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nual Conferences are tloroughl11y Metlîod-
istic in spirit. Thciy op)en wvith 'And are
we yet alive V Ttiey close ivitil, ' And]eb our bodies part! ' The exainination
of character is rather more thorouglh than
iu our home Conferences.

" The stcadfaistiess of Chinese -Chris-tians under p)erseciition," says Dr.Masters, "lis a powerful evidence of thegenuineness of thecir conversion. Thepop)u1ar opinion is that, a Chinanian pro-fesses Christianity for nîercenary ends,and can change his faith as easily as liechalnges his coat. It is difficuit to dis-cover ivhat tempjoral grain attaches to theChristian profession of a nman ivho findshiniseif cast out of faînily, clan, guild andemployient, cursed as hie walks doivn thestreet, and counted as tlie filth and off.scouring, of the earth. I hlave seen meniWho, on announcing their Christian faith,liav e been deserted by parents, wife, andbrethren; othiers whio hlave nieekly borneb)onds and stripes and iniprisonents, be-caUSe they would not, renounce their
faith.

" Their liberality to the Chiurchi is oneof the evidences of the sincerity of theirprofession of the Christian religion.
Taiginto accouit, their scaîity meansand the large part of their incoîne whichis sent home for the support of theirfaînilies in China, the liberalisy of theChristian Chinese of California is unsur-

l)assed by any body of Christians iu theworld.'
As to, the future of China under Chiris-tian influences, Dr. Virgil C. Hait,

Superintendent of our West China
mission, writes:

" It presents to, the cye of faith a pic-
turc of sublime grandeur, the realivzation
of whîich nust cornle throughi devotion at
homne and stubborxî conflicts there;-
throughi gifts and prayer by those 1#110
would support se -good a cause, and bymore than ordinary sacrifice by those,
called to enter this distant field. There,
is no short road to thc coveted goal. Itwill only be reached throughi sore trials,such as corne to every ardent and success-fui worker of refori-in sacrifices not to,be weighied iii the little balance ivhichl
deterinies the value of separation froincountry, friends and Christian civilization.
Here, as elseiwher-e, are presented prob-lems whidhi require mnature thouglit fromngifted mnî and wornen, to solve which
will denmand long and patient endurance
iii wcll-doing. To plan, to work, te prayis the lot of the initrusted amibassador,even when the hcart, is bursting ivith griefat the indifference around hini ; at :Mthestubbornniess and liatred rnanifested onevcry face. We shaîl see thc censecrn tedtask borne iu lighit and dark-ness alike.The wvorker, noiw lifted up by hopeful
prospects, then as surely cast down,
abased and hurnbled in the dust.
"' «But noble souls. through duist and heat,Rise from disýaster and defeat

The stronger;
And, conscjous stili of the divine
WVithin themu, lie on eartlî supine

Nologr"

A SONG FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE.

BY WILLIAMI CULLEN BP.YAN.,T.

Stay yet, rny frieads, a moment stay-
Stay till tile good old yvear,

So long cempanion of our wvay,
Slmakes han<ls, and 'caves lis here.

Oh, stay, Oh stay,
One littie hour, and theén away.
The ycar, whose ho)pes wcrc hlidi and

streng,
Has nov 11o 1hios to ae

Yct one heur more of jest and song
For his fanîfliar sakec.

0O1 stay. oh stay,
One mirthful licur, and thien avay.
The kindly year, bis liberal hands

Have lavislied ail bis store.
And shal ive turni froni whiere hie stands

Because lie gives no more?
Oh1 stay, oh1 stay

One grateful hotir, an d thon aivay.

Days brightly came and calinly 'vent,Mhile yet lie %vas our guest;
Now cheerfully the wek ý-vas spent!

Hlow siveet the seventil day's rest!
011 stay, ohi stay,One golden hour, and'thien away.

Dear friends were with lis, seme who>
5iCep

Beneatlî the cefin.lid:
What pleasant memories wc keep

0f ail thîey said and dlid!
Oh stay, ohi stay,

One tender houir, and tien awvay.
Even wihile we sing, lie smiles bis hast,And heaves our spherc behind.
The good old year is wvith the past;

Oh bie t.he iiew as kind!
Oh stay, ohi stay,

Oume parting strain, and then awav.
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Eý-DMUND SPENSER.

BY THIE REV. WILLIAM CLARK, M\.A., DCLF....

Professor of.2Mental and Moi-al Phîiloso»hy, Trinity University, T'oronto.

Edmund Spenser, the "Prince
of Pocts," was born in London,
probably in the year 155:2, ae.d
died at Westminster, January 16,
1599, almost three hundred years
ago, wlien lie wvas scarcely forty-
seven years of age. 0f Spenser
it may be said that lie wvas the
greatest figure but onc in the
greatest past age of English litera-
turc, the grcatest bctwvccn Chaucer
and Milton, witli the exception of
that one who towers above ail pre-
decessors and successors, Williamn
Sh~akespeare. Almost of Spenser,
as of his mighity contemporary, it
may be said, "I-He wvas flot of an
age, but for ail tiinc." 0f him it
is truc, as of Burns, thlat lie gaincd
thc car and thc lîcart of his couii-
trymen at once, and nieyer lost
thcrn.

Spenser was thc first great
nmodcrn poct of Englanid. Chiaucer
bclongcd to thc Miidile Ages, ancl
-the Wars of the Roses had
quenclicd the voicc of song in thc
nation. The pocts wlio prccded
Spenser, in thc revival of the art,
are flot unworthy of honour, but
they hardly even preparcd the wvay
for Spenser, who drew his inspira-

i 0T E.-In the mionth of January will hocolebratod throughout Christendom the ter-
centenary annivorsary of the death of thegreat Englisli poet, -who gave the world the"Faërio Queene." Wle, tlhrefore, requested
Profossor Clark, of Trinity University, wlio
is so justly famed for bis studios 'in theliterature of the -spaclous timos of Qnoen
Elizabeth," to favour this magaiewta
paper on Edmund Spenser. Athogli one
of the busiost, of mon, Dr. Clark kindlyacceded to, that request, and lias furnished
the accompanying admirable paper-ono ofmany sinîllar evidences of bis kindnoss and
good--%jll to tho MLetlhodist Churelh in Can-
ada.-ED.

tion dhicfly from Chaucer, whom,
in his " Facrie Qucene," lie calledl,

Dan Chaucer, well of Englisil undofi1ed,
On faines etornal boadroil wvorthy to be

filed."

It is chiefly owing to tlîis ad-
miration for his great predecessor
tlîat the languag-e of Spcnscr is s0
mudli more archiaîc than that of
his contemporaries.

If Spenser wvas not grcatly in-
dcbted to his immediate predeces-
sors, lic -vas ccrtainly not un-
affcctcd by thc character of the
agye in ývhicli lic livcd. Born
about thc end of thc reign of E d-
ward VI., lie xvas but six years of
agc whien Elizabeth came to, the
throne, and hie died four years be-
fore thc Qucen. It is supcrfiuous
to dwcll on thc grcatncss of the
Elizabethan pcriod, but it is wcll
to remember thc wvondcrfu1 sur-
roundings of the poet. Sir Wal-
ter Raleigli -%vas born in thc saine
year; Hooker a ycar later, and
livcd also forty-seven years. Sir
Philip Sidney wvas born in 1554,
and became one of Spcnscr's dear-
est fricnds, dying at the early age
of thirty-two, of thc wvounds re-
ceivcd at the battle of Zutfen
(1586). Bacon was but nine
years later than Spenser, and aftcr
hiim, at an interval of thrce ycars,
came Shakespeare; and then Ben
Jonson, and Beaumont and
Fletcher, Webster, Heywood, and
Massinger, and niany more. The
Renaissance and thc Reformation
hiad stirred the minds of men to
their depths, and the spirit of
patriotism and dhivalry had
awakened and put on its strengtli
as it lad not for many a day, for
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g-enerations past. It wvas in snch
an environmient that E dmund
Spenser Iived blis short life and
achieved bis oreat %York for the
literature of England.

0f the events of Spenser's life
we kinov., very littie. AlthloughI
bis name is speit differently-
whvichl nieans very littie for those
days-hie certainly was connected
with the noble family of the Speni-
cers- He was born in Londonî, a
fact flot onlv recorded by Fulier,
in bis " otisof Englan' u
commcnemorated by Spenser himsclf
in bis " Prothialamion," as follows:

«'At lengtli tlîcy al] ta rncrrv London caine,
To incrr Lanýdon, xny rnost kindly nurse,
That ta me gave this lifc's first native

soure,
Thoughi from another place I take iy

name,
An bouse afi aucient fatmcY«

0f bis father we know nothing;
biis niotbcre's name wvas Elizabetlh,
thie saine as that of ]bis wife and
biis Queen, as lie notes in Sonnet
74-. His parents %vere probably
not «wealthy, since, like HoakIer
and Andrews, lie wvas a "poor
scholar"' at «Merchant: Tailors7
Schiool in London . establishied in
î[56o. '\When lie went to Cam-
bridge, where lie entered Pem-
broke Hall at sev-enteen (î_ý6ý).
hie w-as a sizar. or serving clerk,
another evidence of blis indigent
circumistances. He remained at
Cambridge until 15, whien lie
toolk bis degree of Master of Arts.

The time of ";penser'q residence
at Canîbridge was a critical one
for the poet and bis country; and
during that period lie probablv
received that strong religiqons ten-
dency wbicb lie retained througb-
out Iiis life, first in a somewbat
Puritan form, but later on with an
infusion of the more deepening
and widening Platonic philosophi-
cal spirit-

It was indeed a critical and
eventful period. England bad flot
yet entirely broken with the Court

of Romne; or, as perhaps the case
miglit be in.'re accurately stated,
the Sc of Romie liad not Iost liope
of lber gyreat Fief of former days
returnig, to lier allegiance. Con-
spiracies were liatched and rebel-
lions fomentedl with the hope of
bringing ýUary Stuart, nowv (since
ii6s) an exile in England, to thie
throne. lIt ivas in 1.-69 that the
insurrection in the N.\ortbi against
thie tlirone of Elizabeth and thie
do>minance of the Reformiation
broke ont; and thrce years before
that time the papal throne lîad
been occnpied by one (Pins V.)
wbo liad no lieart, for the vacillat-
ing and conîpromising policy of bis
predecessor. lIn 1570 lie issned
a Bull of deposition against Eliza-
beth, whilst bis emissaries were
declaring throughout the country
that she ivas illegitimate and dis-
qualified from reigninir over a
Christian people. The Pope died,
but bis spirit lived on. The year
li72 sawv the massacre of St
Bartholomewv in France.

The rebellion in the 'North (in
the year thiat Spenser became an
undergraduate at Camnbridge, ]et
us remember) hiad been put
down -without difficulty, but with
the severitv characteristic of
the times. «Manv -,ere siain
in the field and multitudes
perishied on thie scaffold. Eliza-
betli kept lier -word that she would
crive to the rebels " suc'. a 'break,-
fast as nev-er wvas in the «N,-orth be-
fore?' Spenser must hlave been
powerful!y affected by thiese events,
and the traces of them appear in
bis poetry to the end. If Eliza-
beth is always bis heroine, there
can be no doubt that, in Duessa,
we have an allusion-not quite
chivarous-to the Queen of Scots.
Moreover, his college at Cam-
bridge wa<?ý urider Puritan in-.
fluence, especially that of the ex-
cellent Grindal. Arcbbisbop of
Canterbury, whiom Spenser comn-
ineinorates, under the name o!
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Algrind, in the "Sheplierd's Calen-
dar."- lt was, lîowever, the car-
nestness and devotion of the
Puritans, and flot the narrowness
and bitterness of some of their
number, unfairly attributed to the
wvho1e, by wvIich Spenser was at-
tractcd. lHe agreed with themn in
their hatrcd of Roman rule, but
flot in their condemnation of the
subserviency of art to religious
uses and of innocent amusements.

Among the college friends; of
Spenser wvas Andrews, aftei-wards
Bishop of WVinchester, Edward
Kirke, who,, under the initiais
E. K., was; Iiterary sponsor to
Sp enser's i-st work of importance,
and Gabriel Harvecy, by whom hie
'i-s introduced to Philip Sidney,
and who is best known, pcrhaps,
by blis endeavours t[o suppress the
English rhymed verse, and re-
place it by thle hexanîcter. Har-
vey, apparently a littie older than
Spenser, although his contemi-
porary- at the university, "-as a
scholar and a man of considerable
erudition, nor without the spirit of
poetry, but full o! pedantry and
artiflciality. H-e 'vas very proud
of having, as lie thouglit,-led the
,way- to the adoption of a more
classical foi-m of English poetry.

1I never deserve aniv better re-
miembrance,»I lie says, « let me be
cpitaphed the inventor of the
English hiexameter." Aithougli
hie w-as disappointed at Spenser's
attacliment to what he regarded as
bai-barous English foims, thev re-
mained life-long~ friends, and lie
appears as Ilobbinol in the
"Slîeplierd's Calendar,"I Spenser
representing himself under Colin
Clout. Wle wiish w-e hiad space
to quote the fine sonne which
Spenser addi-essed to bis friend
from Dublin, in the year 1586. It
may be found. hiowever, in blis
works, the lirst of the 'sonnets
printed after the Prothalamion.

For a'short tinie after Spenser
lcft Cambridge. lie stayed w-ith bis

friends; in thîe Nortlh, wliere lie fell
in love with. the ladv wlioni hie
celebrates under the nane of
Rosalind, the "widow*s. daughte-
o! the Glen," to wlion, in spite of
lier rejection of liii and pi-efer-
ence of anotlier, lie rctained an
ardent attaclînient for years. Slie
seems to ]lave exercised a con-
siderable influence over the poct,
and to ]lave hiac a gi-cat apprecia-
tion of lus grenius. Sonie pocticai
efforts of Spenser's belongZ to an
carlier period, but RosaIind seems
to ]lave put liii on a new course.
In 1579 Spenser w'as in London,'wliere lie liad a place in the bouse-
hold of Sidney's uncle, the Earl of
Leicester. in vigo hie is iii love
again, and, w-rilLinc, to Harveýy,
spealks o! luis; sw-eetheart as49mcum corculum Il (mv little
heart), as "altera RosaI indula"
t'anotue little Rosalind), but sluequickly disappears. About the
sanie tume, bis fi-st important ven-
turc, tlîe " Shepherd's Calendar,"
is.given to tlue w'orld. Mie grreater
part of this poem was wvritten in
the Northu, and it w-as entered at
Stationers' Hall, December 5,
1579, after bis ai-rival in London.

This poem consists of twelve
parts, called Aegylogcues; but, al-
thouerh under the foi-m o! a pas-
toral, it is suclu onlv in an allegrori-
cal sense. It w-as founded on tlîe
model of Virjgil and ihcoci-itus,
but its shephierds are the pastors
of the churcu, and tlieji- shecp are
the people committed to their
charge. One o! the pastors is
Algyrind, intended, as alreadv re-
markcd, for Gi-indal o! Canter-
bui-y. Another is Moi-cil, Inean-
ing Aylnuci, Bishiop of London.
Thle poemn is Pui-itan in tone, but
by no means exti-eme, and the
sanie note is flot found in Spcn-
ser's later wi-itings. This poem
gave Spenser a position anuong
tlîe i-st poets; of the day. Inspite o! its immatui-ity and
artiflciality. it was i-ecognized
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as somiething different from whiat
the agre hiad hithiertu produced. It
wvas evidcntlv a favourite withi
Spenser himself. To the end lie
desired to be known bv the nainie
of Colin Clout, as ane of biis later
poerns specially testifies.

It is flot quite easy ta give a
proper impression af suchi a woric
by bni extracts; but we wll ven-
ture a fewv couplets, and thev shial
be taken froin the " Oak and the
Briar,*" a poenîi whiich perhiaps
grives the best earh- intimation of
Spenser's power ai pictorial de-
scription and narration. The oak
w-as aged. It had becx ' a gaodly
aak," but naw b'lis barcd bough
w%7ere beaten ivitli sqtarms," and
" his branches sere." Dy his side
tLhere " greiw a braggn briar,"

emibellislicd with blossonis, fair7.
whichi thus addressed the oak:

XVIîy stai de hre, usahuî<lli., thîou brîtiihI

Xor for fruit ixor for elbadow stand.i tlîv
stock-

,%est liow fresli mi- flowers been sprad,
Dçed in 11h' white and criniséen -et!,
Withi Icaves engra inca in lusty gi-en,
Coleurs meet t ckrtbic ama.iden qucen.
The inuldiv iess whirch tlice acnelnvetii

ly cinnaion sinel toe much annoveth:
Wlîereforesecn, 1 redetbcbzccno-e
Lest thon the pri-c of mv dieplasu-e

prove.
So polie this bold ]3rerc îvitlî gi-at dlis-

dam.-
Little biin answetrt-c the- oakagain:
B3utvielded, u-ith sharne niîd grief adlan-tl
That i a n-ced lie 'nas overcra,.cd(.

«It clîamcedaufter lporn a day
The husbandman's seçlf to couic that wavi
0f custom te survit-w lis ground,
And lbis t-cs cf statc in compass round.
Him wlien tise spitciul llrere liai espieti,
Ne causeless coniplained, aud loudly cricd
Unto biis lord, stirring iip stera strife.-
O mny liege lord! the. gd1 of my life.
rit-scth you ponder your suîpplianVs

plaint
Caused of wvrong and cruel constraint,
WVlich I ycur pcoor vassa daily endure;

Andi, but. your goodnessl the same recuit,
Amn like for despernte dole te <lic.
Througli felonous force of mine eneauv.

<'rcatly agblast uvitlî this piteous piea,
Hmn restcd the gooflman on te Ica,
And Ilade the- Brere in bis plaint pi-occcd."

This lie did witb g-reat crafti-

niess, re nihding the hiusbandinan
'thlat lie hial been planted by bis
own hiand,
"To 1>e the primi-ose of ail tliy 1mnd
XVitlî fluwcrin-, blussoins to urî~ th -

AntI searlet bernies in summner-tinie?
How fails it tht-n that this faded uak,
WVhosebody issoc-re, wlîoscbr.iclîes broki,,
Who-e xîaked ai-ms stretch unto the- lire,
Unto sut-h tvrainiv doti1 aspire,
Hifidernig w%-1it lus shade mny lovely liglit
And robbing mue cif tht- swee't sun's sighît
So litat his 101l lcînglis iny tender side.
Vint oft tht- blood springethi früm wouîîcsý

wide;Untinicly my flowc%-rs froiccd, to faîl
Tha' bccn the honour of vour coronel:
Aud Yoit lie lets luis eanker-wunins lbglît
Upon ira braniches, tework me moirespît e;
And oft lus boni-v locks deti down cast.N't«lerciwitih ny freshi flowrcts bten del-abt.

«"For this and mnanv more such outrage,
Cravingr yenr goodlihecad te assuagc
TMie r-aîmeorous nigour of his iiigit,
1 ough"lt ask 1 but only te hold nw rigla:.
SUbxnitting une to ycur good sufferatue,
And pruyiuig to be guarded from gii-lt

Tuie paoo aid oakz did bis best to
miakec reply. but the angCr kindled
in the hiusbandnian could nat be
appeased: and, takzing Ibis hiarmful
liatcliet I in biis band, lie praceeded
ta cut dawn tlic. ak. It '%vas nat
quite easy: for
"The- axés cadge dlia oit turu again,
As halh unwvilling toecut the- grain.
Seniét, the sensehea.s iron dia féar.
Or te wrong- bor t-Id did forbear;
For it lind licen an anezent ti-c,
Sacred with nianv a mysteirv
And oitcîi erossed wvithi tht- Priestes' ci-cii,
And eftcn hallowedl vl hueir watcr due;
But sucbi faucies -- ci-en foelery,
And brouliten this oakz to this miteni-;
For noughit xnouglit tiit'y quitten juin

freont deca,
For fiercely tic goodman at lim did lay.
The- blet-k oit groanedl under bis blowr,
And siglied to -sec his near- overtlirow-
In fmtint lt steel liad picrced bis pitb,
Mien clowni tu tht- groundi bc feli forth-

n-gbh.
lus wvondrous ivciglit macle tht- greur.d tu

qîîal-e,
Te eartb slirunk under lîim, and scein N-

te sbake.
There lieth ic oak pitied of none!
]Now sta-nds tht- B'rerc like a lord aient-,
Puffed uap with 1 ride and vain pleasance.
But ail this gît-c had ne continuance,
For eftsoons -uiter 'gan te approach,
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The hjlustering Borcas did eneroach.
Aiiid beat upuîî.thie sulitary Brere,
For xîow 11o succour wvas sCCII litinxear.
Nowv 'gaxi lie repent lus pride too late;
F'or naked left anîd discoiusolate,
The bitisig frost nipt his stalk dead,
Th!e wat-ery wcet wveighied down bis head,
Aiid liealied so burthlened Ihlm so sore
Tliat nowv uprighit lie can stand no more;
Andi being- down is trodl in the dirt
O>f cattle, anitl bruiscd. anti s.urelv hurt.
Si.d ich s wfacth enid of tii ;nîtousBere
For ec.îrning E hld

\'e have bere Spenser in the
possession of ail bis gifts and en-
dowmients, if flot in the fuli exer-
cise of them. We see bis mar-
vellous comnnand of the language,
and blis great skiil in metres, along
witli bis fondness for older forms
of expression, doubtless arising
from blis reverence for tIxe earlier
poets, and especially for Chaucer-
Here, f00, already w-e sec the
pictorial and the musical un;ted
as thev have hardly ever been:
and, even if we flnd touches of
pedantry ami mannerisnî, these
peculiarities belong rallier to the
age in wbich lie lived than to the
gc enilns of the poet. It %vould be
clifficuit to find verses more musi-
cal than those of Spenser.

We are noiv comi-ng to tbe finie
of Spense-s sojourn in Ireland:
but, before ,goincg further into this,
wc must direct attention to a very
remarkiable poem. entitled, tt Pro-
-sopopoia; or, Mother Hubbard's
Tale," the story of the Fox and
the Ape, wbicb-, althougbh it %vas
n.ot publishied until i1591, ivben it
appeared along witb a number of
bis shorter poemis, was undoubt-
edly wvritten long before, as lic in-
timates in the dedication of tbe
poemi to Lady Compton, in wbicb
be states that it w-as £longr sithens
composed in the rawv conceipt of
rny youtb." It was probably
written, or at least undertalzen,
during- his residence in Londoni.
and is tbougbt to displav the force
Of his middle period ratîxer than
tlhc mature beautv of bis later
woirk. The pocm is a satire flot

unwortliy of a place beside thle
writing--Ys of fixe sanie class by
Cliaucer anîd Dryden.

Spenser hiad grot f0 know tue
Court of Elizabeth on its real, as
well as on its ideal, side. If lie
could speak of Cyîîtlia's Court as
a kind of ixeaven, lie could also
see tixe crav'ing for advancenient,
the envy of otixers bv wliici nîany
wvere disfinguisied, and the un-
wortiiv means by whici tlîey
,Ouzli to raise thinselves. Some-

tinmes blis condemnation of tlic
vices of the age is conveved in
gentie satire or even hîumour,
sometinies witlî great seriousness.
But bere. as iii tie "Sieplîerd's
Caleîîdlar.* ani stili more in flic
Wreat "are Qucene,- we sec
the dieep moral and religrions mo1-
tive bv whiichlibe w-as contin.xally
actuated. Here-to go no further
-is a picture of thc miserv of flic
suit'or at court:

Fulhl little linownest thr-u, that hast not

Whlat lhel it is ini suing long ta bide;
To ]ose good davs that niiglit bc better

spent ;
To wvaste long nights inpensiv-c discontent;
To speed to-àay, ta be put back to-mor-

10w;
To féed on hope, ta pine wvith fear and

sorrow;
To have thy I'rince's grace, yct wvant her

peers,
To have thy asking, yctvwait nxany years;
To fret thy soul :ýith c-osses and with

cares ;
To rat thy heart through cornfortless de-

spaîrs;
To fawn, ta crouch, ta w-ait,, ta ride, ta run,
Ton pn d, ta iet wat ta bo undone.
Unappy wimght bret isastrous end,

Thtdoth lu if uslong tendence
spend.

"Whoever Iraves sweet home, where mean
estate

In safe assurance, wvithout strife or hate,
Finds ail things ncedful fror contentment

meek-P
Andl il ta<eonrt fnrshadlows vain ta ck,
Or hope ta, gain, himself 'vill a daw tr3-.
That curse Godl send tinta mine enemy!

Spenser was flot bimself ap-
parently ivitiiout experiences of
flic uncertainty of court favour.
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Fuller tells us, iii his " Wortbies,"ý
of the poet's presenting bis poems
to Queen Elizabeth, wvbo was so
greatly affected by tbem that she
commanded Lord Burleigh to give
the autbor a bundred pounds; and
when tbe Treasurer demurred to
the amouint "Then," said the
Oueen, " give hinm what is reason."
]But whetber it w'as forgotten or in-
tentionally neglected, some time
passed witbout Spenser receiving
anything, whereupon hie presented
this petition on a small piece of
paper to the Oueen in bier pro-
gress :

"I ivas proxniscd un a time
To have reason for inv rhyme.
Froin that t3me unto thlis scason,
I reccived iior rhivnie xior reason"

"Thereupon," says Fuller, " the
Queen gave strict order (flot
wtiithout some check to bier trea-
surer) for the present payment of
tbe hundred pounds the first in-
tended to tbem."

About the timie of the publica-
tion of the "Shepherd's Calendar,"
we hear for tbe first time of tbe
"Faerje Oueenel» in Spenser's
correspondence -itlb Harirey. Sev-
eral otiier poems are mentioned
whicb we are no longer able to
trace. But in a letter to Harvey
of April, i-So, lie speaks of the;9Shepherd's Galendar"I as pub-
lished, and says that, after putting
forth sonue other pieces, he "ýivill
in band forthwith %vitb bis
« Faerie Queene,"'3 a specirnen of
wbicb lie luad sent to Harvey. TI
that letter lie refers to bis " Nine
Comedies,"1 written on classical
models apparcntly, of whicb Har-
vey apprové-d more higbý,rly than of
bis attempts at the "Faerie
Queene.1 -Yet tbev have ail dis-
appeared.

But flow a great change took
place in the poet's circumstances.
This wvas his removal to Treland as
secretarv to Lord Grev, of Wilton,
in August, i58o. The gr eater re-

maînîng part Of bis life, up to the
tinie of bis death: in 1599, wvas
spent in tluat country. Tluings
had gone very badly there under
different vicéroys. Whetber it
wvas want of sympatby wi4th tbe
Irish people, or a want of stern re-
solve to gro tbrouglu wvith tbe
drastic measures which aJone were
likely to be successful, or ivhetber
tbe problemn was practically in-
soluble, we need flot attempt to
determine.

It may be interesting, b owever,
in passmng, to note Spenser's own
'view of tbe matter, wbich we
learn fromn bis prose work, "A
View of tbe Prescrit State of
Ireland "--a treatise weIl wvortbh,
of study. Spenser tbougbt: bighly
of Lord Grey's character and ad-
ministration, representing, bim in
the "Faerie Oueene2y under the
person of Artegal, the personi-
fucation of justice. In bis "View,"
written after an acquaintance of
fourteeri years witlu the country,
Spenser gi'ves a review of the bis-
tory, religion, customs, dress, etc.,
of tbie Irish, coming to verv seri-'
ous and unfavourable conclusions
respecting their state, and pointing
out tbe necessitv of a tborougb re-
formation wbichi could be effected
only by the sword. Tbe alterna-
tive of submission or extermina-
tion must be, once for ail and de-
cisivelv, offered to tbem. Garri-
sons should be planted tbrouglbout
Treland-he indicates the places-
occupied bx- Io,ooo infantry and
i,ooo ca-virv. The disaffected
sbould be allowed twenty days for
submission, and, in defauît, tbey
sbould be bunted down like wild
beasts. It is interestingy to re-
member that Johin 'Milton, one of
the greatest admirers of the '<sage
and serious Spenser," sbould bave
heen Cromwell's secretary. Did
Cromwell receive the suggestion
of luis method fromi the poet of the
"Faerie Queene" ?

Spenser was flot alone in this
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view, and it ivas substantially
adopted by - Lord Grey. But
Engc,,limen could neyer be
"thorougb"' in this fashion, and
whetber the plan ivas good or bad,
it ivas neyer carried out. The re--
bellion of Desmond was sup-
pressed, it wvas nlot destroyed. In
August, i58->, Lord~ Grey left
Treland; and substantially lie bad
failed, like otiiers who were ap-
pointed by Elizabeth 'to accom-
plish. great works îvith insufficient
means. Spenser seems to have
returned to England wib*, bis mas-
ter. We know nothing of bis life
duringr the next few -years, al-
thoughi it bas been inferred from
a letter of Kin James VI. of
Scotland to Queen ]Elizabeth,
dated St. Andrewv's, July :2, 1583,
that lie niit have been there on
business of State.

In 1-86, however, w'e meet bim
again. wben lie obtained a grant
of 3l,ooo acres oi land in tbe
countv of Cork, part of the for-
feited estates of the Desmonds.
tog.ether -%ith the ruined castie of
Kilcolman, under the Goltee bis:
and from this tinie lie lîad bis
home bere. It is probable that
this grant was obtained tbrouglî
tlîe friendship of Sidney, who died
in Octob.er of this; year., Tie
place is býY no means attractive at
the present timie, being described
as "a small peel tower, witbl
craniped and dark rooms," and as
49overlooking- an extremely dreary
tract of country.-" E:-arlier writers
speak of it as a pleasant abode,
wftl beautiful vicws, and it is thus
described by Spenser. It w-as
liere that lie wrote tlic greater part
of the " Faerie Qucene.7" and if
some have naturally regrettcd the
unfavourable circiumstances; in
whicb the work -was donc, it is not
unlikely that 'the poet foui-d much
of bis material in the wild scenes
that passed around hlm.

In I59o hie wcnt over to Eng-
land and publishied in London tlic

first three books of tic " Facrie
Quecue." ]Raleigh introduced bim
to Queen Elizabeth, to wbom the
dgFaerie Quece" 1'vas dedicatcd
wvitli undeniable fitness. The Qucen
conferred upon himi a pension of
£5o in February, i591. In con-
sequence of the great success at-
tending the publication of bis great
poem, the publislier speedily put
forth a volume of Spermsers shorter
poems, under the title of " Comn-
plaints : Containing Sundry Small
Poems of the World's Vanity."
These were the Ruins of Tirne, the
Tears of Muses, Virgil's Gnat,
Mother Hubbard's Tale, the Ruins
of Rome (a translation from tue
Frencli of Beliav), Mduiopotmos,
arnd the \Visions oif Petrarcli, etc.

Spenser returned to, Ireland iu
thic beginniug of the year 1592,
and iu this and the following year
lie wrote tlîe series of eiglîty-eigbt
sonnets, commemorating bis court-
sluip, wbiclî ended iu marriag-e in
june, i1m94. The lady whomn he
mnarried lias been dcclared to be a
peasant girl, but «M. Craik sliowed
!ong ago tlîat sue -,xas " evidently
a grentlewoman, a person of tue
same social position as Spenser
liimself," and Mr- Grosart bas,
more recently, by bis careful re-
searclies, "shown that bier name
was Elizabeth Boyle. Spenser died
about four years and a lialf after
lus marriagwe, and bis w.%idow mar-
ried again a Muf- Seckerstoue, and
is met witli in 16o6, under bier new
name, as agaiu a wîvdow; and in
1612 she is the wife of Captain,
afterwvards Sir Robert, Tynt. If
was in bonour of bis marriagre with
E lizabeth Boyle thiat Spenser
wrote bis great Epithalamion, one
of the most splendid of lis poctical
creations.

In 1595 bie put forth bis <" Colin
Clout's Corne Home Again," dedi-
cated to Raleigh, " from my bîouse
at Kilcolman, December 27tb,
1591 " (a mispu-int for 1594), to-
getiier w'iîth two poems ou tlîe deatlî
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of Sidney :" Astr-ophiel," and tlue
"M ourning Mluse of Thiestylis."

111 1596 lie again visited England,
carrving îritli lmi the fourth, fifth,
and sixthi books of the "Facrie
Qiuecne,"' -w'hicli were publishiei iii
that year; and in tlue latter part
of the satine vear lie put forth bhis
4'Prothaamion,"ý on the double
miarriage of the Ladies ]Elizabeth
and K atherine Soinerset, together
w'ithi a reprint of bis Daplinaida.
and four lriniis in honour of
Love. Beautv. Heavenlv Love,
and H-eavenir Beautv. It iras
during this visit that lie presented
to the Queen bis " Vieîv of the
State of Irelan(l," althoughl it iras
not printeci until 1633.

In tbe following year (1597) hie
returued to Irelandf. and inii 598
was reconinmencled by «Elizabeth to
le Slieriff of Cork;' but Tyrone's
rebellion broke out in Augrust, a
mionthi before Spenser's appoint-
ment, and in October the nen' Ear
of Desniond. set up by Tyrone,
sacked and burnt K<ilc'olmian
Castie. a recently born child of
the poet's perisbing- in the flames,
and Spenser and bis wife escaping
îvith clifficulty. He niade bis ivav
to England. ruined. heart-broken,
almost destitute, and died in West-
ininster. jannarv 16, i5oc9 (or, as it
irvas thien reckoned, 1598), and iras
bnried ini the Abbev. near Chaucer.

" He (lied," sav-s Beni Jonson,
"for lack of bread in King Street,

and refused twenti- pieces sent to
him by miv Lord of E ssex, saving
that lue liad no tirne to spend
them." It can hardly be true that
a mian ivith s0 mar.v wealthy and
powerfnl friencis should have dieci
of irant. as lias been reported.
The sufferings lie biad undergone
in Irelan(l would sufficientir ac-
count for the break-down of buis
constitution. It bias been said
that a great part of the remainder
of the "Faerie Queeue") had been
,written; but tbis is not probable
Tivo cantos, besides the first six

books, and twîo stanzas of a third
canto, entitled, " 0f M1utability,"
being part of the subject of
' Constancy,"1 irere publishied as
pairt of bis collected îvorks in 16-)-.

It remiains ro say soîuuetlîing on
the " Facrie Quicenie," as regards
tie autiiors plan and îvhat lie
actnallv accomplisbied. Iu Spen-
scr's letter to Raleigh hie speaks
of it as " a continued allegory
or dark conceit." Thie " Facrie
Qiieene," bi- whomi the knighlts
ivere sent forth, signified Glory in
the general intention, but more
particularir "the most excellent
and glorions person"' of Queen
E lizabeth. Twelve knigbits, re-
presenting- tirelve virtues, irere to
le sent forth froni the Court of
Gloniana, Queeu of Fairvland.
d?ýachi of the six flnished books is
divided into tîvelve cantos, and
c'ives the legend, respectivelv, of
Holiniess, Tenuperance, Cia'stity,
Friendship, justice, and Conrtesv.
The portion oi the poemi existing
contains four thousand stauzas-
betireen thirty and fortv thousand
lines, and is inc*u-ts-)ete. in the
senise that ire can gret a notion of
its irbole design onir fromn the
authof's explanation, and flot from
the poeni itself. The ordinary
reader w.'-1, therefore, be irise if lie
takes; the different poems just as
they stand, not concerningr hiunself
much irbether lie grasps the inhole
allezory or not. One thing lie
nced neyer fear nissing-the higli
moral and religions aim of the
irriter. We need no explanatorv
note to ]et us knov that such
tboughits are neyer absent from
the writer's mmnd. Besides the
moral significance of nianv of the
characters, boirever, thiere is no
doubt that many of the leadingI
personages of Spenser's tinue are
represented. F-or examiple, Glori-
ana, J3ritomart, and Belphoebe
stand for Elizabeth, Duessa for
Mary Queen of Scots, Prince
Arthur for Lord Leicester, and so
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forth. But the enjoyrnent of this
magnificent-poem does niot depend
upon an- understanding, of the
allegory. It is flot easy to say
which characteristic is the most
str;iing-thie elevation of its moral
tone. the penetrating spiritual iii-
siglit, the splendidly picturesque
character of the language, its
rneIo(ious sweetness, or the sus-
tained interest and vigyour of the
whole.

It lias been said that, apart frorn
Shakespeare, there are only two
1)oets whio can chiallengre with
Spenser tbe place of greate àst Eng-
lishi poet, namelv, 'Milton and(
Shelley;ý and in sone respects lie
is superior to both, for lie 15 never
prosaic, as Milton somnetimies is.
nor guilty of beaping togrether
brilliant w-ords -witbout rneanirg
as is the case witb Shellev. But
it is useless to discuss such a
question. Speniser bias been called
the Poet's Poet, and anîong- the
greatest of bis successors lie lias
liad onlv admirers. Shakespeare,
speaking of (lifferent mleui's tastes
for different poets, says

Spenser to nie, whose <ccp conceit is sucli
-s:passing ail conceit, nccds no ilefenccY"

XXe biave referred to MAilton's
boimage. He was admired by
Dryden, and even by Pope; and,
as already remarkcd, there lias
been no period of our literature in
wlîiclî any lower rank bias been as-
signed to bim. A word at least
sbould be said of tbe beautiful
stanza wivbi lie invented, and
wlîicb lias always borne lus naiae,
a form of verse whlicb bias been
pronounced to be inferior only to
the sonne, but whiclî, w-e venture
to think, tlîe ordinary Bngrlishi ear
will greatly prefer. Gibbonî was
flot guilty of exaggeration wlîen
lie said :" The iîobility of the
Spensers lias beeui illustriatecl and
enriclî&i by tlîe trophies of Mari-
borougli; but 1 exbort them to
consider the <Faerie Queene' as

the most precious jewve1 of tlîeir
coronet."

In attenîpting to give speciiiens
of Spenser's poetry, w'e are emi-
barrassed -witli tlîe riches of many
familiar passages for wliiclî no
rooni can liere be found. We
nîiglît couîinicnd to tlîe attention
of readers making- their first ac-
quaintance witli tlhe poet, such
passages as that relating to tlie
Red Cross Kniglît ad Ua
at the beginning of Book i.;
or that on Belplîoebe, Book ii.,
canto .3, stanza :24 if; or tlîat on
tlîe Bower of Bliss, Book ii., canto
12, stanza 70 if. But we must
liere content ourselves with tlîree
extracts, one froi the "Faerie
Oneene,' Book iL. canto I.., on tlîe
Red Cross Kngiand another,
B3ook ii., canto 8, stanzas i and 2,
on the Ministry of Angels, and a
tlîird froin the Epitbalamion. Tbe
first quotation we give in tlîe speil-
ing- of the times

"Upon his hirest a bloodie crosse lie bore,
The deare rcmembrance of his dying

Lord,
For whose sweete sakze that glorions badge

lie wore.
And cdead. as living, ever Hlm ador'd:
U.ponhis shield the like was also scor'd,
For seraine hope, which lu his helpe lie

hiad.
Riglit, faithful, truc lie ivas in deeie

and wordl;
But oft bis cheere did sexe too solemne

sad;
Yet nothirîg did lie dread, but ever was

ydrad.7y

Tua. MiisTRty 0F AkNGELS.

And is there care in heaven? And 15
there love

In heavenly spirits to these creatures
base;

Trhat may compassion of their evils love ?
There is : else mucli more wretched were

the case
0f man than beasts. But 0, the ex-

ceeding grace
0f highest God that loves His creatures so,

And ail His works with zuercy doth cm-
brace,

That blessed anees He sends to and fro,
To serve to wicked man, to serve his

wicked foe.

«' How oft do they their silver bowers Ieave,
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To cie to succour us that succour
wait!

How of t. cIo they -with golden pinions
cleave

The flitting skies like flying pursuîivant,
Against foui fiends to aid us -militant!

They for us fight, thicy watch and duly
w'ard,

And tlîeir brigit squadrons round about
lis plant;

And ail for love, ani nothing for rewvard.
O why siîould liîeueniy (od to inan have

such regý,.ardl?"

It seems something like sacrilege
to mutilate the glorious Epithala-
mnion; but, for this place, an ex-
tract miust of necessity suffice.
The stanzas consist of eighteen or
nineteen lines of a certain regular
irregularity, partly in the manner
of the sonnet, ending- always with
the Spenserian Alexalndrine. and
admnirably adapted to the subject.
Critics have seemed to labour in
expressing their admiration of this
great poemi, one declaring that, for
spiendour of imagrery, for harmony
of verse, for delicate taste and.' real
passion, the Effithialamion exceeds
ail otiier poems o! its class, whilst
another asserts that it is one o! the
richest and most magnificent comn-
positions o! the kind in any ]an-
-gua.ze. The stanzas are not numn-
bered in the text, but we begin at
stanza, 5 :

"Wake now, iny love, awake ! for it is ime:
The rsymiorn long since ieft Titlxons bcd,
AIl reZuly to hier silver coachi to elimb;
And1 Pioebus 'gins to show his glorious

heud.

Hark ! how tho eheerful birds do chant
tîmeir lays

And carol of Love's praise.
The merry Lark lier mattins sings aloît;
The Thrushi replies; tic Mavis descant

plays;
The 0usel alrilîst.; tho Ruddock warbles

soft.
Sa goadfly ali agrcc. with siwcet consent,
To this day's inerriment..
Ah, jny dear love! why do yc slecp, thus

lonmg,
W~lien niceter were that ye shouid naw

a-wake,
To await the coining of yaur jayans -wake

(mnate]ý,
And Iîearken ta the birds' iave-learned

Song,
The dewy leaves among!
For they of joy and pleasance ta you sing,
That ail the w~ oods tlin answer, andi tlîeir

echo îingr...

La, whcre she cornes along with partly

Like Phocebc, from hier chamber in the E.-st,
Arising forth ta run lier inighity race,
Clad ail in white that scns a virg"in best.
Sa wcil it hier beséems, that ye -would

ween
Scme angel shie had been.
Her long baose yelaov lochs like golden

wire,
Sprinkled with peari, and pcarling flows

atwcen,
Do like a golden nia-.ntle lier attire;
And bcing crowi'd -with a garland green,
Seem like somne inaiden Qucen.
lier nioclst eyes, abashéd ta behold
Sa inany gazers as on lier do stare,
Upon the lowly ground affmxêd are;
Nor dare lifL up lier cauntenance too bold,
But blusm ta hecar lier praises sung sa laud,
Sa far froni beiiîg proud.
Nathiess do ye sLill lond hier praises sing
That ail the woods may nns-wer, and your

eho ring.

A NEW~ YEAR'S LYRIC.

Father Tirne! thou art ever leading aur slow and reinctant feet,
Thon hast bramîglt us with chastened hecarts another New Year ta greet,
We are standing upon its t1îreshoid, but -we dare flot apen the door,
Love, flot Tlime, ive ask to guide us, the niystical, barrier a'er.

A saund tlîrougli the gate of the Future steals on the listening car,
Courage. iay Chilciren i Venture 1 soon the xnnrning mists -will clear;
The light from God's awn Presence breaks through the heavens above,
And shows, in the Face of Mine, the earncest eycs of Love.

0 Time ! O Lave, do flot suifer the children afar to roam,
B1ut gently press their footsteps if the path that, ieads ta Home,
Till aIl the years be en-led. and ail the bars ho passed,
And all the chldren gathercd, and shout, "«Safe Home at Last!"

-S. M. Rogers.
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AN ANGLO-1\MERICAN BROTHERHOOD.-»

13V THE REV. HUGH- JOHNSTCN, D.D.

I.

Ili both the United States and
Canada, as well as in the mother
country, the sense of an Anglo-
American brotherliood is in the
atmosphere, and it is like the life-
giving ozone. The stirring events
of the past fewv months have
awakened in us a new sense of the
everlasting ties of blood and
speech. The American..Spanishi
wvar, one of the most remarkable
in the history of -%varfare, lias
drawn Great Britain and the
United States together in the most
generous sympathy aniA good feel-
ingal. Surely ail wlho ha.vze at hieart

th etinterests of mankind must
desire that this amity may be in-
dissoluble and perpetuai. The
best men on both sides of the
Atlantic have long felt that it re-
quired but some great cause, some
community of interests and aimns, to
sweep away the prejudices which
in spite of so many real bords still
seemed to divide the twc. great
Anglo-Saxon nations.

That providential hour came.
At a critical period in Cuban
affairs, France planned to hlave
Europe interfere in Spains behaif.,
She succeedc.d in gaining the
assent of Italy, Austria, Russia,
and even Germany. She thought,
in view, of the menacing attitude
assumed by President Cleveland
over the Venezuela question and
the disputes that so often arise be-
twveen these kindred peoples, that
Great )3ritain would be easily won
to the, side of the European
powers. But to the utter defeat
of these plans the old Motherland
answered, "C N\o P) She said,

*Stubst-nce of a1 lecture by the Rev.
Hugh Johunston, 1).]., given in Cariton st.
Metlxodist Chiurcli, Toronto.

"i-iands off, or I wvill join forces
with the United States and declare
wvar against ail interference 1frorn
any quarter of the globe.

Is it any wonder that the mis-
understandin'gs of years melted
like w'ax before the universal burst
of sympathy and admiration for
such an attitude. And so there
came the famniliar words of the
Poet Laureate:

Wliat is the voice 1 hear,
On tixe wind of the Western sea?

Sentine], Iisteii froi out Cape Cicar,
Aud say what the voice ny be.
'Tsa proud, fi-ce people calling Ioud to a

people pr<;ud and free."

ïMany causes conduce to this
Anglo-Saxon brotherhood. Look
first at our national origin. We
belong to, the English people-
that people wvhose earliest home
was the marshies of the Elbe and
the shujres of the Baltic, and who
in the sixth century crossed over
to, lritain and estabiished them-
selves there, became Christianized,
and have since extended their
habitations to the ends of tlue earth.

It lias been said that the people
of the United States are not Eng-
lis]], but a mixed race. And pray
what are the Englishi but a mixed
race ? Tennyson sings, " Nor-
man and Saxon and Dane are
we,"1 and he mighit have added a
dozen more. The Engii as-
similate, but are neyer assimilated,
neyer made some other people.
What took place a thousand years
ago in Old England, at the -Nor-
mani Conquest, and ail along bier
history, hias been taking place in
America on a larger scale.

The immigrants come from
every clime, but accept the Bng-
lishi language, laws, traditions, and
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institutions. Amiong the early
colonists carne the liberty-loving
Hollanders. But w'ho were they ?
Tiiese nien v.ho wvon the free soul
of the Netherlands, first frorn the
greedv sea and thien froi greedier
Spain, wyere but our kiîîsfolk of the
same blood and speech, w~ho carne
froni our oldest home. The great
Teutonie infusion, Gernian, Dutci,,
and Scandinaviain, are so close of
kmn that thec assimilation is easy
and natural. So Oliver \Vendell
Holmes called the American the
Englishmian reinforced. Why,
tiiere neyer %vas in the îvorld's his-
tory a case in îvhicli s0 nearly
thec same langruage %vas spoken
thîrotughout the w~hîole mass of so
vast a population as is the Englishi
noiv in Amnerica. Have they bor-
rowed thieir languagýe froin an-
othier country ? No. It is their
mother tongue.

The Englishi-speakiing wvorld are
slîarers in one great lîeritaoe, a
common blood, a common speech,
a common spirit. TIi the Puritans
of _Newv Eng-land we have the
"incunabula g enitis."ý-the cradle

of the nation. Mlhen the hour
camie for opening up a virgin con-
tinent to the ighlest type of civil-
ized life and governnient, Provi-
dence called out the very best
blood and life of the OId Land.
Throughi flery revolutions and
moral reformations l3ritain's na-
tional life hiad been deepenied and
spiritualized. The Pilgrim Fathers;
broughlt îvith tlîei those hicrh
ideals which hiad mnade Englan~d,
under Cromwell andl MNilton, the
foremost nation of the world.«What founders oi empire they
were ! They builded not for do;-
minion or renown, but for freedomi,
for conscience, for God. On tlic
llrst Sabbath,

"Aniidst the storsa thcy sang,
And the stars heard and the sea;

-Ind the sounding aisies of the dixn woods
rang

To thje antheni of the free."

Thiat antliem lias been swelling
louder and louder over tlie con-
tinent ever since. O brothers of
Anglo-Saxon blood, have you ever
realized w%\hat it is to belong to this
pieople ?

Two hundred years ago the Eng-
lishi race numibered less than six
millions. In the year i8oo it had
increased to twventy millions. It
now numibers one liundred and
twelve millions, and of these
seventy millions live on this con-
tinîent. At the lowest rate of
natural increase, fifteen per cent.
every ten years, they will in fifty
Vears be tîvo hundred and twenty
millions; one hiundred years from
now four hiundred and forty-five
millions; in the third fifty years
eighit hutndred and ninety-six inil-
lions, and at the end of two lîun-
clred years thev will have reachied
the enormous number of one thou-
sancl eighlt hundred nmillions. In
less than twvo lives the English-
speaking race wiIl outnumnber al
othier B-uropean races conibined.

WTith such a mighîty host hold-
ing America, Africa, Australia, and
the Tsles of the Sea, thriving under
every skv and obeying- the Divine
injuniction " to be fruîtful an'd mnul-
tiply and replenishi the earth," is
it any %vonder that thiese two great
branches of flic race are drawing
dloser to each otlier and uniting
to give lighlt and liberty, peace and
1%cood gove rnment, civilization and
Clîristianity to ail races of men.

XVhv have there been anv mis-
understandings and estrangements
between these twvo nations, essen-
tially of the same blood, the same
langyuage, religion, and political
principles ? Wliy lias 'there been
in thue United States a popular pre-
judice. a feeling against England ?
Well,. tliere wvere tlîe two wvars, the
Revolutionary War and the \Var of
igi12. Tliese wvars meant great
sufferings and struggle to the
feeble nation. and flue celebrations
of tliese old quarrels, and silly
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sclîool histories, have kcept alive
these hostile feelings. . Yet it wvas
God's pr6vidence that moved the
Colonists forward into an inde-
pendent life. The separation carne,
as Joseph Chamberlain in bis Bir-
miîighami speech said, " by flhe
blunder of the l3ritishi Govern-
ment." it carne from the pi-
lîeaded obstinacy of the dominant
party and of Ring George III.
Why should the colonies be taxed
by an assembly in which they were
flot represented ? They belong-ed
to a race which neyer brooks in-
justice and neyer submits to
tyranny.

Not tlie United States alone, but
ail Englishi-speaking people par-
ticipateci as common inheritors in
the benefits of the Declaration of
Righits in 1774, and the Declara-
tion of Independence of 1776.
The Revolution was one of the
Zreatest events in the history of the
race. Who does not rejoice in
the resuit ? HTad the colonies
failed, it would have been. the
triumphi of absolutism, and flic
course of modemn civilization
would have been retarded. lIt was
f6llowed by the complete accept-
ance in every colony of the mule of
constitutional government. lIt pre-
pared Great Britain for new and
grander conceptions of empire, so
that the Revolutionary heroes wvere
actinpg for an innumerable brother-
hood, inlîcritors of the English
name and ideas in Canada, Africa,
Australia. the Isies of the Sea.

FoIlowvino that very struggle,
Great l3ritain gave a noble pledge
of reconciliation in the treaty of

18ý3 The thirteen colonies oc-
cuied the seaboard of the con-
tinent, and ail beyond the AIle-
zhanies was debatable grround be-
twveen the thîrce claimanits, Great
Britain, France, and Spain.
\Tergennes, the French minister, as
the chief exponent of the political
views of Europe, says Winser, wvas
for coiifiningý the American States

to a narrowv strip along the At-
lantic. The secret history of those
peace negotiations shows that
France wvas a 'treacherous friend,
and Spain a virtual thoug-h a secret
foc, and openly declare d thiat the
Ulnited States had no territorial
ri-lits wvest of the Alleghianies.
Secret overtures were passing
frorn these courts to tlic Englisli
ministry, and the young nation %vas
involve(l ini the meshies of Euro-
pean diplonîacy. One word froin
Great Britain would settle the ques-
tion, and she gave it iii favour of
America.

The Ringl hiad autlîorized Lord
Shielbourne, a far-sigrhted and
liberal statesman, the friend of
Franklin, to forrn a new ministry.
He knew the vast importance of
the Ohio and 'Mississippi valîcys,
and, by him, the great WVest, thie
mighity makeweight which would
forever determine the balance of
powver on this continent, wvas
thrown into the scale of the United
States.

Tlie treaty whichi ruled the fate
of a hemisphiere, says Bancroft,
was nîainly due to Lord Sudl-
boumne. He determined not onlv
on peace but on reconciliation on
the noblest ternis,, and yielded
evemy point essential to flic inter-
ests and happiness of the young
nation. Honour, ail honour to
the man ! Let the recollections
of the cruel nîiseries and ravages
of war be oblitemated in tlic
worthier recollections of that
mighy noble, and grenerous
pledge of reconciliation given in the
very moment of the mother coiîn-
try's mnost reluctant parting wvith
bier offspring.

Anotlier cause for this prejudice
wvas the sympathy of the British
Govermnent, under Lord Palmer-
ston, -%vith the South duringý the
Civil WTar. Yet the masses ofà the
Englisli people were, like the great
commoners, Cobden and Briglît,
in syrnpathy mîtli the Union.
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While the action of France, under
Louis Napoleon, stopped little
short of actual hostilities against
the Northî, the influence of Qucen
Victoria in preventing war during
the Mason aîîd Slidell crisis wvas
in favour of the perpetuatioù of
thîe Union, at a time whien tlîe
very life of tue nation wvas lîanging
ini the balance.

Another cause of dislike is the
feeling, that Great Britain wants
the eartlî, and tlîat hier commercial
policy is selfishi aîîd aggressive. It
is truc that England bias a great
earth butnger. She lias been a
robber, but sue bias made the peo-
pies robbed richer tlîan tbey ivere
before. Slîý lias been selfisb and
exclusive neitlher wvith bier posses-
sions nor lier trade. Wlierever
the Union Jack floats it carnies
freedom of commerce. E ngland
savs to tue people of every country
anýd colour, " Comie and share ail
advantages equally witb us. You
can buy land, export and import,
barter and trade on ternis as
favourable as can be granted to
any Englishmnan."ý

Tbis 2i bs truc of every one of bier
forty colonies, embraciîg, one-
fourtlî of the world's population
and one-third of t.he eartlî's surface.
It is truc of Egypt, -%vlich she is oc-
cupying for the benefit of tlue land
of the Pluaraohs! true of India,
which lias been inc-alculably
blessed ancl lifted out of poverty,
slavery and beatbenism, into pros-
perity, liberty, and civilization.

This is the nature of the present
struggle in the far East. Great
Britain wants an " open door," and
that is contrary to the fixed policy
of Russia and bier coadjutors, Ger-
nîany and France. Tue recent
war bas clearly shown tbe people
of the United States wbich of the
nations is their friend.

It is no wonder, therefore, that
the two foremost and most pro-
gressive nations of the earth, of
the same kitlî and kmn, slîouid draw

dloser togethier and be inîpregnable
against the world. If Lngland is
hiated and *feared, the United
States is also feared and liated;
and alike because of wealth and
strength, of intellect, industry,
commercial and moral energy.
So it seems to be God's purpose
tlîat these twvo nations should rise
or fali togethier and form in the
higbiest sense one people.

Nowv for a few reasons why
there should be this Anglo-Ameri-
can Alliance. First reason. A
common nationality. We are of
the best blood in tlîe world, and
blood wvil1 tell. " Blood is thicker
than water."1 This wvas the ex-
pression of old Commodore Tatt-
nail, when, during the xvar between
England and China, a British man-
of-ivar on the Peiho River wvas
sadly in need of support, and the
Yankee Captain, seeing the
treachierous attack of the Chinese,
came to the help of the British
tars and saved the day; saying, in
bis rougli spe.-ch. "Blood is thicker
than water, and lie %vou1d be d-d
if hie wvas going, to see those men
.,utchered before bis eyes."1 That
is the wvatchvyord of the hour, and
brothers must stand together.

Second reason. A common
speech. When William the Nor-
man conquered Eng1andl, lie swvore
that lie would extirpate tbe Eng-
lish language. Nowv it is the
dominant langruage of the globe.
It is a world-language, and, like
the English, people, seems destined
to prevail over ail tbe earth. And
îvbat a speech ! Stronger than
the Roman, more flexible than the
Greek, more eloquent than the
French, more comprebensive than
the German, and sonorous as the
Spanish, it is the language for
thinkers, plîilosophers and states-
men. With about 200,000 words,
it has the powver of indefinite ex-
pansion, for it is P.s rapacious of~
words as the race is of territory.
The language of Milton and
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Shakespeare, it lias written the
mightiest and greatest literature.
Yet it is the simplest, most direct
and practical of languages, the
language of business and of tele-
graphic communication, pliable.
expansive and flexible, of all the
languages that have ever existed
it is the most suitable to become
a universal speech. The progress
of this language means the pro-
gress of commerce, art, industry,
literature, science, civilization, and
Christianity around the globe.

Another reason is a common
form of government. We talk of
Great Britain as a monarchy, but
it is a constitutional government
based on an ever broadening suf-
frage. And as to the constitution
of the United States, Gladstone
pronounced it the most wonderful
work ever struck off at a given
time by the brain and purpose of
man.

The Anglo-Saxon lias the in-
stinct of law and order. Bring
together a hundred woollen-shirted
miners in a gold gulch, and let
them be three-fourths Spanish,
French, Italian, and the rest Eng-
lish and Americans. They will
assert the first day the principle
of self-government, have a mass
meeting, elect a chairman and
secretary, aid make a law; next
morning somebody will be hanged
for breaking that~law, and hence-
forth order reigns.

An indignant German declares
that if twelve men, representing as
many different naticns, should
land on an uninhabited island, and
one of them be English, they
would immediately run up the
British flag, adopt the English
language, and declare themselves
a British colony.

Another reason for this alliance
is the common fighting qualities
of the lion and his cubs. We
know the mettle of the Anglo-
Saxons. They are the fighting
race of the world. The island

home was renowned for its breed
of mastiffs, so fierce that when
their teeth set in a fight you must
cut off their heads to get them
apart-emblen of that fighting
spnt, that magnificent courage,
that brilliant daring and matchless
endurance, shown on a thousand
battlefields. Look at Waterloo.
When the French battalions
were mowing down the flower of
his army, Wellington said to his
staff, "This is terrible pounding,
gentlemen, terrible pounding, but
we shall see who will pound the
longest." Near the close of the
day, Napoleon said, "They are
beaten, why don't they run ?"
Run ! British soldiers run ! Ah,
great Emperor ! they will run soon
enough, but it will be after you
and not away from you.

Take the charge of Balaklava,
the charge of six hundred against
a Russian army of forty thousand.

"Forward, the Light Brigade!
Was there a man dismay'd?
Not tho' the soldier knew

Someone had blunder'd:
Theirs not to make reply,
Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do and die!
Into the valley of death

Rode the Six Hundred."

And have not the Americans
proved themselves worthy sons of
such sires ? We must avoid
boasting. A modest Irish girl at
the confessional told the priest that
she had kissed her intended.
" How many times, Bridget ?"
" Holy father," answered Bridget,
"I am here to confess, not to
boast." Not to boast, setting
aside Saratoga and Yorktown, was
there ever more bravery, sacrifice
and endurance displayed than by
the boys of the Blue and the Grey
during the Civil War ? At the bat-
tle of Chickamauga, iî,ooo of the
Union army fell dead or wounded;
and at Gettysburg, the greatest
and most decisive battle between
the North and South, more than
46,ooo were killed, wounded, or
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missing. To preserve the Union,
one and undivided, there were
spent three thousand millions of
dollars in a struggle %vhici ein-
gaged armies of a million of men
and a navy of a thousand ships.

And ini this Spanishi-Arnerican
conflict, lias not the Yankee
shown himself a warrior full of
courage and fiery determinaton ?
This volunteer army, miade up of
the flower o! voungr Amierican
citizenskip, ]lave proved themiselves
amongr the miost intelligent and
bravest soldiery ini the world's bis-
tory. 'No wonder von hieard the
son

Son3s of the self-sanie inotiiers,
EingIishnicn, checer for vour brotlher:,,
Clicer for the stroug,,r and the riglit,
Nut for the wveak and the wron.
What rekfi -%v of the otlicrs?
They, the stroug, arc our.brothers,
Joinced liv the bond tlrf joins
Sced af thie seifsarr.e lsajus;
Spcaling the selfsm tongue
Flush of us, bone of aur bone,
Hcarts of oak as aur own.
Puissant, cxultingly voung
Qalis fron the 0O(t oksrung,
Now is the tinie to unite
Brother ivith brother as anc."

These twvo nations contending
against ecd other for muilitarv;
suprenîacy ! \Vîv', it would be
like the fcit of thie IZilkeniny cats;
there would be nothing3 eft But
united they could resist the shock
of the worl1d. Engrland is the sea-
power ini Europe. The United
States is the sea-power in Anierica.
Britain is able to contribute seven-
teen millions of arms-bearing- meni,
America ten mîillions. With sucbi

force tbev could defend Anglo-
Saxon righits and] liberties agrainst
a world in amnis.

But flot t'or war is tlîis alliance
proposed, but for humanitv's sake,
to evd w-ar. and hasten the day
%w-hen aii nations shall "bring forth
the royal diadem and crown our
Jesus Lord of al."

Allied to this is another argu-
nient found ini our common re-
ligion. England is the great bul-
wark oif Protestant Chistianitv.

Wlîen tlie Spanisli Armada sailed
forthi îitb flic Pope's blessingc. to
conquer England it ivas to relighit
the fires o! Smithifield and plant
thie Inquisition tliere; for on those
conquered and shattered warshjips
wcre found racks and thurnb-
screwvs and every knowvn instrui-
ment o! torture, shippcd and
broughit along to crushl out Pro-
testantism from 'the earth. But
England still lîolds to the opcn
Bible and the Refoned faitlî.

And what o! America ? Thiree
crreat nations strug-gled for the
prize of supreniacy on this con-
tinent. Spain waved lier gold and
crinîson standard for nearly forty
deg-rees on ecdi side o! the
E Cquator. France flungr to the
breeze lier Fleur-de-lis and sailed
up the St. Lawrence, takuing pos-
session of the lieart of the con-
tinent But neither the 'wealtlî
and miilitarv prestige of Spain, lier
alaring spirit of adventure and of
conquest; nor yet the victorious
legions of Louis the Glorious, the
Grand 'Monarque, or the bieroismi
of thie jesuit miissionaries and
aposties of Lovola. could hold
America for the Romisli faith. To-
day the United States, wvithi bier
free Bible, free thouglit, free
speech, free press, and free con-
science, is essentially Protestant

\Te liear muchi about the rapid
growth of Romanism. Truc, it
lias nine millions of adherents, but
if it lîad lield ail the Irish, Ger-
man and Italian Roman Cathiolics%
tlîat during tlîe past fiftyvyears
hiave crossed the Atlantic, thiev and
theïr children would ]lave num-
bered tw-entv-five millions. Roman-
ism is declining in America.
Tliere are fifteen or sixteen mil-
lions fewer Roman Catholics ini
the United States than there would
have been if Romanism had lîeld
its ownî.. England and Amnerica
are the twvo great missionary
na-, ans, and united thev -%ill send
flic world speeding tow-ard the
millennium.
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THE SEARCH AND MANIFESTATION',f

D3Y TH1E REV. W. HARRISON.

One of the distinguishing fea-
tures of the Biblical revelation is
found in the fact that it speaks ta
men living and dying as noa other
book lias ever spoken or can
speak. The Christianity which
tliose inspired books reveal is flot
some beneficent accident in the
hiistory of the past, nor does it
stand in the thought, affection andreverence of any singe genrio
wvithout speciai rneanings and re-
vtlations ta thase which are ta
followv. Its message is fie same
'ta men of ail centuries, genera-
tians and climes. It is also a fact
that the teachiingcs of the Son af
God do nat remain in the worid
of ta-day, simpiy by the permis-
sion w-bich a show of bands-can
oive, but they are here for the
grander reasan that they answer
tlie nîost profaund and vital in-
quiries of the race, and are won-
derfuily adapted ta, mcet the deeper
needs ai mankind as those needs
p)ress their demands from. age ta
age.

W3 e propose ta, show that nman,
as a moral and religiaus being, lias
aiways carried within him, certain
ideas and convictions -zespecting,
unseen spiritual realities, and thiat
Christianity is the only campetent
and satisfying ans-wer which has
ever been given ta, these iniperish-
able aspirations and needs ai
whiicb the human race has been
more or Iess consciaus, thirouorh al
thie life-time of its troubled andwandrous past First and fore-
nMost af ail those ideas wvhich have
occupied so large a space in the
religiaus history of the wvorld, isthat wbicb recognmizes the existence
af the Supreme Being. Back andbeyond ail the magnificence and
might of the visible universel menhave beljeved in an infinite intelli-
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grence, cantrolling, aseng
guiding ail that is. The veMconstitution and la's of the
human mmnd have compelled this
persistent, undyingr conviction.

By an apparently natural process
men have gane from nature tanaturels God. Up this radiant
stairwvay' human thoughit lias con-
tinuaily been climbing wvith thedeathless hope of linding the ex-planatian of aIl these countless
marks ai -%visdom and desigrn
which people 'the great gl,,ôbe anwhich we tread, and are maniiest
anîid ail the throbbing spiendours.
of the midn-ighrt skies. This ideaof God is naw acknaxivedgýed ta beuniversal, and is the fou ndation-
stone on which rest the vast re-l.«iius structures in the history of
the world.

But the simple, ntaked convic-
tion that a Suprenie Being- existslias neyer in itself braught satis-
faction ta the seeking sou]. Itbas, with an unwearied -searcb,cried out for mare. Vastness,broadenin'- out ta infinity, does natnicet, has nat met, the deeper need.Powcer, though reaching- out intoomnipotence, cannot in itself refflvta nmans touching appeal. Knàyet, baffled again and again wiith,bewildering mysteries, the ne&>ler

spirits ai tbe race bave stf11 triedta lind out tie Almightvadra
out sanie feu! fragme-nts andsyllables ai Ris mighty plans. Theunmeasured spaces, infinities andeternities ai wbich men are more
or less cansciaus, bave awved andhumbled the princely toilers ai thepast, but bave failed ta tauch thesoul with the satisfactions forwhich in its highier, nobler moads
it does no- cease ta crave.

Behind and underneath ail therelijgiaus systenis bas the bape
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been chierisbied that the unseen
would brea .the solhrnn silence,
and in somne way speak to uls, thiat
He would corne near in soi-e mar-
vellous manner and roll away tfie
deep, dark cloud of nwsterv whichi
hiuman biauds have failed to0 lift.

M'lien Phiilip said, " Lord, show
us the Father and it sufficethi us,"
it wvas the utterance of the vearn-
ings of multitudes whose naines
the wayes of timie's rougl sea have
long- silice wvashc<l awav-

WTh7]en ail lias been said, it ap-
pears clear thiat. constructed as we
are, and narrowed down bv a
thousanci limitations. sonie mnani-
festation of the invisible, some ob-
ject aroun(l whiclî we can tlirow
our refiections and our thouglît
and love, is thîe desire and the de-
nîand of the instinctive loningiis of
men evervwliere. As some one
lias said, "Tlue hiumaîî struggle
lias ever beeîî a strugge owrd
an incarnation, and belîind ail the
searclinigs and expectations of
liumanitv are seen the distinct out-
lines of the face of a nian-a mnix
iii thic lkeness and majesty of
God."? Has He coi-ne, or d'o wc
look for anotlier?

Furtlier,-in addition to tis idea
of incarnation, thic race as a wliole
lias been opprcssed witlî a sense
of gujîlt, deeplv conscious thiat its
-relations witlî %,od hiave been sadly
wrenchied aîîd broken 1wv its
wtrong(-doin(g and sin, hience the
exristenice of sacrifice. Sacrificial
atonement, and atonenient bv
blood, lias been nearly if not quiie
universal. What a p-athetic. crini-
son Page does the religious liistorv
of the world present! Cries of
slaughltered victims rend the air of
everv ]and and age, ancl texi thou-
sand temples have been stained
with the rivers of blood as tlîey
liave flowed on and on in lhop-e
tliat some brighlt angel of peace
1vould lift the glooni from restless
liearts.

And is it flot true. tliat iii times

of need, mien hiave instinctively
-one down upon their knees anid
uttered thîcir wailing- cry «? In
hiours of lieart-break and desola-
tion, crulsliing- sorrow, tihe lîunîan
soul lias longed for the touch of
somne mnightier-lhand and îlic sound
of sonle kindiier voice tlian earth
cai give. Piteous appeals for
soîne slîeltering refu~ge from life's
flerce hurricanes of pain an(l
trouble, and for some sweet
asvlumn wliere weariness of brain
anîd soul may find a place of rest
and calm repose.

Inquiries, tlint no argumient cani
lbusli. have preesed for utterance
as to the care and control of tlîis
wavward earthi pusiîiig its path
and progress thirough ail the noise
and darkness of unnumbered
storms. Is thiere a kind and
sovereigii liand at the lîelmi of this
and ail othier wvorlcds thiat niake up
flhc palace of the universe? Or
are ail tlîings drifting on and on
at the nîercy of sonic soulless ani
liapIess chance? And the future?
Wlî,Iat îîîean tliese ceaseless inter-
rogations as tlîey come froni
countless lips ail! througli the past?
Whyli do g-enerations knock andi
kxîock at deatlis dark door asking
as to future good or iii î? W liat
nîcans this craving for a larger.
longer life thian eartli caîî give ?
If nîaa-xs puîiv hianci cannot lift the

nasV eil w-hichi hides the future
fromn our vicwr. does this fact root
out froni man's nature the loiî--
ings for a nobler life, or lîushî fzor
a single moment thie anticipations
and desires wliicli liunianitv lias
ever called its own ?

Tiiese ideas and convictions hiere
bricfly enunîerated liave proved to
be the miiglitiest forces in the lis-
torv of the world, and tlieir in-
flucnce in life and death in millions
of instances lias been supre;îîe.
Wlien w-e gratiier up thîe convic-
tions and facts whicli have nîoved
niankind in a nîiglîtier w-av tlîan
anythîing cisc. we cannot 'surelv
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leave out of our reckoning the re-
ligions forces we have narned.

\Vhat shall we tiien say to these
things ? Are we tW allow a shal-
iow, arrogant scepticism to pusli
aside these vital considerations.
and disturb immature minds with.
its sound and fury signifying notli-
îig-? Such. chieap and enipty
scoffing is a scandai to our corn-
mon intelligence. and the face
oughrlt to crimison withi slîanie's red-
dest biusli that xvould dare to trifle
witli the religions problein iii aîiv
sucli xvay. So say the best miiids
of the age, xviio have devoted the
energies and labours of a lifetinie
to the study of those august
thernes -wvith whlîi we are now

deaig Again we sav, what ex-
planation shahl be given to these
ting:.s ? If huiian nature is niot
a baseless and btupendous inockery
there niust be soinewhiere an an-
swer whici shiah satisfv tihe lînger
anci demaîîds of îîîan's religious
nature and fflng its ivarni and
iieaiing suiishIifl ovcr thîls înarred
and shadoxved werld.

Mie supreine question is as to
where the final and sufficient re-
plies to the deeper inquiries of luie
and religion are founid.

Thie natural -.vorl(l around us
fa-ils absolutehv to grapple w-itlî the
religous requirenients of the race,
and is on niaîîy of the nîost burni-
ing appeals ent.ireli- and forever
silent. The reli-ious systems
erected on the teachîings whiclî the
visible universe alone lias fur-
nishied. have alniost without ex-
ception been relig7ions of sadness
and of an ever deepening ghoom.
Wlîile Ný\ature, in lier w%_ondrous
nîechanisni and beautv, points to
God, on the subject of sin, guiht,
sacrifice, praver, providence and a
future state, she is marked bv a
silencc miost inîpressive, and man's
cries to lier magnificence and
migZlît for some answering wvord
corne back again i echîoing
sounds full of lîopelessiiess and

despair. In ail the spiendours of
earth and sky, net oîîe hune of par-
don for the guiltY appears. Anîid
ail the gorgeons draperies whlîi
have ever nîaîîtled earth's ioveliest
suninier, not one redeerninggospel
pronmise of a better lîoîîe lias ever
been foun d. Tuie pall of bew'ilder-
in- nîvsterv still reinains unlifted
on the questions of life auîd sailva-
tioui.

Can, then, the uiîaided humîan
intellect solve the religions prob-
leni and furnislî the satisfactions
wiîiclî ail mîenî iieed ? The replies
froni reason divorced froni the in-
fluenîce of reveiatiouî are before
the world to-day in thueir most cul-
tnrc(h form, and offer îîothing but
a stone m-lhen meni are asking, for
breacl. Thiese higlî-priests of the
nineteenti century unbelief have

.,o ospel or expianation wiih
incets the uîîiversally expressed
necessities of mian as a moral andreligions being. To ofe -lic
mnateriaiistic aîîd agnostic assunîp-
tions and thîcories, as a replv to the
spiritual anticipations and îîecds of
nîankind, is to chili ail humian hope
witii the very xvinter of despair.
In the presence of the best of sucli
teachings mian is an inexplicable
ciîîgm-a, hîuman life beconies a
bundie of miserabie contradictions,
the w-orld one gigantic paradox,
time a troubled and feverisli
dreai and the future a vagrue and
dreadfnl fear., And vet, thiongli
rature fails and unassisted reason
proves itself utterlv inadequate,
the world's deeper religions necds
remiain froni age to age assertîngr
thxeir hold oui the hunian soul and
refusimg to be conîforted whîere no
conîfort is fonnd. Withî an air of
deathiless and imperial deflance the
D)rofonnd convictions of humanitv
respecting God, sin, sacrifice, anil
a future mworld go on thîcir w-av,

.eiî if possiblv thcy nîay flnd
the long- expected good.

Another thîîng is clear, and fur-
iîislîes a foundation ou whicli the
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brigbtest liopes rnay be built. It
is the ever blessed .certainty that
Nature, thougli it contains within
itself no0 redemptive scheme, raises
no false expectations and tells no0
lies. Everything tliere is bujît up
on the principle of a perfect and
universal adaptation. The fiower
is made for the liglit and finds it,
the bird moved by instinct wvings
its ivay across immeasurabie spaces
to find a south and is flot înocked
in its higli pursuit.

«There is a Poiver whose care
Tetle thy wiay along that pathlcss cceast,
The desert and iii imitable air-.

Lone wandering, but flot lost.

d Ile wlio from zone to zone
Guides through. the boundless sl,.y thy cer

tain fliglit,
In the long way that I mnust tread alone

F-rom insect Up to man there is
flot an organized falseliood in al
the millions of creatures that
throng-r and peuple this lower
world. God is flot the author of
deception, nor is lie a man tliat lie
sliould lie. He lias spoken in thie
nature of tlie fiower, the bird, tlie
llsh, and in ail orgcanized and un-
organîzed foims which evei-ywiîere
abound, and no principle of false-
lîood lias ever been founid. And
is it flot a fact tliat up to a certain
stage in man's nature this lawy of
concurrent adaptation is seen, and
the substantial realization of his
wvants as a physical being, yes, as
a social and intellectual being, tlie
présent wvorld furnislies the cor-
respondencies and satisfaction
wliicli bis nature dernands.

But wlien the imperishiable and
momentous needs of nian as a
moral and religlous being assert
tlierselves, the la-w of correspond-
ence in nature utterly breaks down,
and to its piteous appeals for the
supreune good tliere cornes; back
nothing1, but the eclio of bis wvailing
ci-y. Is, then, tlie religious part
of 'man's nature a lie? and lias
the spiritual history of tlie race

been notliing but tlie pursuit of
sliadows wvhicli some malignant
power lias flung- across the path
of every generation and age ? Is
man the victim of ideas, convic-
tions, anticipations and mighty
forces wliiclî spring out of a nature
wliiclî lias been built up on thie
principle of some organized, cruel
and monstrous falseliood ? If
materialismn and agnosticism are
true, tlis is the only logical
nielanclioly conclusion left open
for us. But man's nature is flot
a lie. In tliat nature God lias
spoken, and sonietime, some-
wliere, somehiow, hie will make .it
good.

It is liere thiat Christianity cornes
in to do for man wliat lie could flot
do for lirself, and wvlat Nature
was neyer intended to do. Tliedidesire of ail nations lias corne,'-
and in tlie glorlous personality of
tlie Lord jesus we lind God's pro-
vision for tlie world's; wide need.
In Hlm man's spiritual necessities
are forever met, and bis question-
ing as to God, sin, gult, prayer,
providence and futurefind answers
wliicli have been as living, bread
to a liung-y ivoild. In Jesus, God
cornes near, and %ve feel, as it were,
thec warm pulsations of eternal love.
In liim tlie Father appears and
speaks to his prodigral clîild.
Blessed tidings of salvation hiave
corne to guilty men. Tlie great
Sacrifice lias appeared, and Ris
precious blood cleansetli from aIl
sin. Yes, pray on, believing soul,
for chieques on lîeaven's bank of
blessedness bave been drawn by
tlie pierced and bleeding biand.
Yes, Jesus says tlie Father's hand
is on tlie lielm of this storm-tossed
w'orld, and a paradise of beautv
shall vet mantle this earth s0
marred by sin and sorrowv. The
world moves on into tlie dawn of
universal day. In Hlm tlie source
of ' unspeakable consolations is
found, and in His loving and corn-
passionate heart there is a gracious
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hospital wbere sorrow niay lean
ber weary bead, and the soul in
its pain may find a balm wbich
earth can neyer give. No won-
der that the Church keeps on sing-
ing,

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"

and
"Jesus, lover of my soul."1

His hand has rolled away the
stone of heart-breaking mystery
from the sepuichre, and in words
whicb bave dispelled deatb's dark
gloom and filled countless bearts
with joy and bope, be bas told us
that in tile Fatber's bouse tbere
are many mansions-plenty of
room. " Complete in birn." Yes,
in our deepest, bigbest aspirations,
in ail tbe broad wants of tbe soul,

in tbe realization of ail tbat is best
in our religious nature and needs,
in the attainment of the noblest
manbood, and in tbe prospect of
an ever-expanding progress, man
finds bis completeness in tbe Son
of God. Witliout tbis gospel mnan
15 the strange, mysterious lock
wl;ich no other key can open, tbe
perplexing riddle wbich no otber
book can solve.

Blessed jesus ! we bail tbee as
the long, expected Deliverer, the
Teacher wbose gracious words are
soundinoý around tbe world, dis-
pellii its darkness, solvino- its
problems, and enabling men to
plant tbeir footsteps on tbe firm,
foundation of calm and everlasting
certainties.

Bathurst, N.B.

A PRINCESS IN CALICO.

1W EDITH FERGUSON BLACK.

SYNOPSIS 0F PLECEDISC. CHAPTERtS.

l'le story ap)ens ainid the rude sur-
roundingrs of Hickory Parnl. ?alulilne

Hadnaged seventeen, lias been a
liousehiold drudge for a nuinerous fainily
of brothers and sisters and for an un-
sympathetie st-epiother. Her nature is
dwvarfed by ber sordid surroundirgs.
Her naturailly sweet spirit is in danger of
being soured. At t1is juncture cornes
ain invitation ta spend the winter with a
sister of lier deid inotiier iii Boston.
This hier steprnother souiewhat, bitterly
resents, but the girl gladly accepts.

With a very ineagre persona-l outfl', she
maL-es hier journey to, the distant city.
Suce is rcceived ivith kindest welcome by
hier cultured and wealthy cousins, and
with tenderest love by lier uncie and
aunt Gonsclous of hier limitations, she
devates herself witlî enthusjasn te sys-
tematic reading ind study, lier diligence
aind ment-il power being an astonisinent
ta hier fashionable friends. Shie makes
the intiniate acquaintance of an. invalid
lady, AuntTrypbosa-veybndysuîît
who is one of God's saints. LTnder tliese
iwholesoine influences lier nature expands,
like a flower in a genial atîiospiiere. -A

noble love cornes into hier life and trans-
figures lier whle bein.

At this juncture cames thic intelligence
that hier stepinother lias been strieken
witli paralysis. The girl feels tlîat duty
suinmons lier back ta the drudg,-,ery of the
lillside farrn. "If yc>u cauîuot realize
your ideal," saiid Saint Trypliosa, "Iyou
can at least idealize your real." With
this purpose shc takes up tlic burdeîî of
life, nurses tenderly tlîc peevislî sick
waînan, and beconies a inother ta tule tur-
bulent boys and girls. Suie lias leîtrned
tliat shc is a daughter of the King, and
mîust live wortlîy of lier lîiglî caling.

OHA--lPTER IX.
Seven years had gone by, and everyday of eaeh successive three hundred

and sixty-flvc lxad been full ta over-
flowing of bard work for Pauline.

"'Dear Tryphosa," she whispered te
herse]£ with a smile, "'Iyou 'littie
thaught, 'when you gave me that new
beatitude, what constant friends Uic
gray angel of Drudgery and I were
to b e.-"

She cllmbed slowly up thc narrow
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stairs to ber room, and sbaded the
lamp that it might flot disturb
PoIly's troubled sleep-poor Polly,
whbo would be an invalid for life !
Then she sat down with a sigb of re-
lief to read Belle's last letter. it
bad been a bard day, her step-
mother bad been more than usually
restless, and the farm wvork badl been
very beavy, for Martba Spriggs was
homne on a visit; every nerve in ber
body seemed te quiver witb the
strain.

IIMy dearest Paul," Belle wrote,
III~ can hardly see for crying, but 1
promised ber tbat you should know
at once.

"«Tryphosa, went away fromn us te
'tbe otber shore' last nigbt. We
were ail there-ber 'inner circle,' as
sbe used to eall us-ail except you,
and sbe seemed te miss you So. 1
never knew her te grow fond of any-
one in se sbort a time, but sbe took
you rigbt into ber beart from the
first. If I bad flot Ioved you so much
I should have been jealous, but wbo
could be jealous of you, you precious,
brave saint ?

"II bave heard of tbe gate of hea-
yen, but last nigbt we were tbere.

"Dick was supporting ber in bis
arms-poor Dick, be was so fond of
ber, and it -vas se bard for ber te
breatbe-and we were ail gathered
round ber, our bearts breaking, to
tbink it was the last tinie. She
bas suffered terribly lately, but at
the last tbe pain left ber, and she
lay witb the very rapture of beaven
on ber dear face, talking so brightly
of bow we should do after she bad
gone. It was just as if sbe were
going on a pleasure trip, and we were
te lfel1ow later. Sbe turned te me
with ber ]ovely eyes ail agleow witb
joy, and said :

II"Give my Bib]c to the dear cbild
in tbe valley' (that was wbat she ai-
ways cailed you), 'and tel] ber "the
miles te beaven are but short and
few."'

" Sbe badl a message for us al], and
tben, suddenly, just as tbe dawn
broke, a great ]igbt swept over ber
face, and sbe turned ber bead and
wvbispered, 'Jesus!' just as if He
were close bonide ber, and then-sbe
was gone.

I'I shall neyer forget it. I bave
àiways tbougbt of Death as the King
of 'rerrors, but Iast nigbt, it was the
ceming of the Bridegroom for bis
own."

With a 10w cry Paullne's head
dropped. There couid nover be any-

one just like "my lady," and sbe
bad gono away!

Tbe heurs passed silentiy, as sbe
sat beaumbed in tbe grasp of ber
great sorrow.

Suddenly sbe sprang up. Her
father was calling ber frein the foot
of the stairs.

"'Mlotbor's had a bad tura. Senti
Stepben for the doctor, and corne,
quick V"

Sbe burriod down andi mecbanically
beated wator, and did wbat she coulti
to belp tbe strickon woman, but be-
fore the doctor could reach tbe
bouse, tho Angel o! Doath hati swvept
over tbe tbreshold, anti Pauline and
ber fatber were ieft alone.

"Here's a letter for yer, Pawliney.
Doa't yer wisb yer may git it ?" and
Lemucl, tbe irrepressible, waved it
at ber tantalizingiy frein the top of
tbe tali hickory, wbere be bad
percbed biniseîf, like tbe monltoy
that be was.

She saw the Boston post-mark.
and stretcbed out ber bands for it
longingly.

IIBring it down, the es a doar
boy."y

"INot mucb! I bet Leander tbat
I could make you mad, an' be bot bis
new jack--knife tbat I couldn't. I'm
goin' to cbew it up. It's awful thin,
'taint any gooti anybow. You
won't miss it, P'iinoy," and crusbing
tbe ]etter into a srnall wad be put it
into bis capaclous moutb.

It ivas, as Lemuol said, " awful
thin," not mucb like the volumes
wbich Belle usually wrote. She hati
flot been able to distinguish the
writing-, but, of course, it must be
from Belle. The two cousins bati
grown very near te eacb other as tbe
years rolled by, and a sunimer neyer
passedl without some of ber uncle's
family spending a week or two in
Sleepy Hollew. Tbose wore Pau-
iine's reti-lotter days-tbe bright,
scintillating points wbere she was
brougbt into toucb again with the
world of tbeught and light andi
beauty.

IITbrow it down te me, Lomuol
dear."

IICan't," said the boy, cool]y, '&I'm
goin' ter tie it te Poil's balloon, andi
]et go of the string, and then it'll go
straigbt te beaven," and with the lot-
ter reposing in bis cbeek, ho began
te sing, vociferously :

1I want ter 1)0 an angel.
An' with the angels stancl-
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A 21j*%vfl 1ipoii 11U3' forehlead,
A1 harp witin my hiaid.'

"9Git niad now, P'liney, quick, fer I
want that ]Xnife orful."

A cry from Polly made Pauline
hurry iato the bouse to find that
Martha Spriggs had slipped wbile
passing the child's; coucb, and upset
a bowi of scalding milk, wbicb sbe
was carrying, right over the little
invalid's foot. Iu tbe confusion
whbich foliowed Pauline forgot
Leniuel and ber Jonged-for letter.
WTben she went out to look for bim,
ho was gone.

" Give it to me now, Lemuel," sbe
said, as he came in to supper,
"4you've had enougb fun for to-day."

4"Can't, P'liney. I used it fer a
,-Un wad te sboot a squirrel witb,
an' the cat eat the squirrel, letter an'
al. Yer dou't want me ter kili the
cat, do yer, P'lincy ?1"

"*Oh ! Lemuel," sbe cried, softly,
"bow could you! Iow could you

do it !",
She sighed sorrowfully. Sbe baol

trled so hard te makie Lemuel a good
boy, but nothing seemed to toucb
bim, and, young as be was, the neigb-
bours bad begun to lay the blame of
every misdeed upon bis shoulders,
and Deacon Croaker predicted with a
mouruful sbake o! bis bead, "lNo good
will ever corne to Lemuel Harding.
H-es a bad lot, a bad lot."

" Sing to me !" cried Polly, "tbe
pain's awful !" and taking the weary
Jittie form lu ber arms, Pauline sang
berself back into ber usual happy
trust.

She would net tell Belle her letter
had beenl destroyed. She must
shield Lemuel.

"4I'm dolng my best,"1 sbe said te
hersel!, " God understands."1

" Ain't yer mad yet ?" whispered
Lemuel, anxiously, as be peered into
the bright, peaceful face ou bis way
to bed.

The baud that stroked bis tumbled
hair was very gentie.

"No, Liemuel, on]Y sorry that my
boy forgot the King was looking,,
on."7

With a shaniefaced look the boy's
baud sougbt bis pocket, but Satan
whispered, "She may be mad to-
morrOw," and be crept away.

"What are 'you teasing Pawline
about ?" asked Stcpl'pn, as he went
uDstairs.

"Ain't domn' nuthin',"1 was tbe sui-
Jeu reffly.

"Yes, You are. She don't ho%,

them. sorrowful looks in her eyes
unless you're cuttin' up worse than
conlion. You've just got to leave
off 6udden, or I'1l give you some-
tbing you won't ever forgit."

"tAin't goin' to be bossed by
nobody," said the boy, doggedly, as
he reacbed bis room. " Vas goin'
ter give ber the old letter to-rnorrow,
anyway, but now 1 don't care if sbe
neyer gets it," and opening tbe cbest
wbich beld bis few treasures, be de-
liberately sbut up the letter iu an
old tin box, and wvent to bed.

"Fatber is gettin' so, mortal queer,"
said Stepben, discontentedly. " First
be tells me te top-dress tbe upper lot,
and tbenl rigbt off be wauts me to
barness up and go to tbe miii. I
dou't see bow a feller's to know
-i bat to do. Most wisb I'd gone
West witb Leander, it's a free life
there, and be's bis owu master."

"'QuOe is our Master, even Christ,"'
Pauline quoted, softly. " Don't go,
Stepbeu, you and Lemuel are tbe
only ones on the farm now, and
fatber is getting oid."

Sbe spolie sadly. Sbe bad noticed
witb a silking beart bow "queer"
ber fatber was.

The years bad slipped by tili PolIy
was seventeen. A very frail littie
body she wvas, but always so pa-
tient and sweet, Pauline never
grudged the constant care.

Tbe boys bad ail taken tbe shap-
ing of tbeir own ]ives, and gone
away, and Susan Ann bad a bomne of
l'er owu wlth two littie freckled-
faced cbildren to call ber motber.

" We'1 jog along togetber, Ste-
pben," sbe said, iu ber brigbt, cbeery
way. "Father forgets now and
tben, but be doesn't mean any barm,
and it's only oue day at a time, you
know."1

Stephen looked at ber admiringly.
Yurea brick, Pawliuey, and I

guess if you can stand it, I ougbt to
ho able to, witb you round making
tbe sunshine. I'd be a brute to g0
and leave youi and Lem with it ail on
your sboulders,"1 and tbe bonest,
good-bearted !ellow went lu to give
Polly a kiss before be started. for tbe
Mill.

Clearing out an old trunk tbe next
day Pauline came across a soiled,
tumbled envelope. It was the let-
ter wbieb Lemuel badl tucked away
and forgotten wbile he waited for ber
to "gget mad."1

She OPened it eagerly. It was
from. R.icbard- Everidge.
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"I sbould like to corne down and
see you," lie wrote, "in Sieepy Hoilow,
that is, if you care to have me, and
it Is quite conveaient. Don't trouble
to write unless you want me. if I
do not get an answer I shall know
you do flot care."

Richard Everidge had been rnarrîed
for tliree ycars now, and bad a little
girl.

She clasped lier bands with one
quicli cry of pain. Wbat rnust lie
bave tbought of ber ail these years !
Her friend, wbo bad always been so
kind ! so kind !

" Pawliney !" called ber father, in
the querulous accents of one wliose
brain -.s wcakening. "Pawliney, I
wisli you'd corne down andi sing a lit-
tic, the bouse is terrible lonesorne
since rnotber's gone."

Anti Pauline sang, in lier f ull,
sweet tones :

Codi mores in a nvstcrious w-av
His wvoidci-s to lperforn."'

"Goti is good, Pawliney V"
"Yes, father."I
"Hle neyer makes niistalies T"
"Oh, no, father !'I

"You believe that, Pawliney V"
<«'Yes, yes, I k-now it, father."
And lier voice rang out tri-

urnpbantly in another stanza:

Judgc notr the Lord hy feeble sense,
But trust Iiim for Ris grace;
Behind a frowniug providence
ie hides a Sxnilimg face.'"

CHAPTE R X.

«"Here's the inortgage nioney,
Pawiiney," said Stephen, as lie
lianded ber a roll of bank notes ;
"it's not due for a montb yet, but
l'Il be away for a week at the Bend,
au' if father gets holti of it hel
tak-c it to mak-e matches of, as like
as not-you'd better sLow it away
somewheres tilI the time cornes."1

"Very well, Stephen, M'I put it ln
my strong box, anti carry the key in
nm. pock-et. You won't be away at
the Benti cny longer than you can
*beip, Stephen ? It!s such a corn-
fort to bave you in the bous.e."1

They were standing by tlie iight
waggon, which Lernuel bati brouglit
round frorn the barn, ready for
Stcpben's journey.

'«Don't know about tbc cornfort
part, Pawliney," saiti Stephen, with
a qucer chioke in bis volce, Iscerns
like as if we ail depénded on you

for that coniiodity. But 1'11 be as
qulck as I ldn-good-bye, ail o! you.
Git along, Goliath."

Three days bati passeti since bis
departure, and Pauline stood ln the
doorway feasting ber eyes on .the
llghts and shadows whlch groupeti
thernacives abotit the distant bis,
whcn Lernuel brusheti pat ber, clati
in bis Suntiay best.

" Why, Lernuel V" she crieti, aston-
Isheti, "lyou baven't had your supper
yet. Wbere are you going V"

"«To China," was thie brusque re-
ply. I'I've bcd enuf! of Sleepy Hoi-
low an bein' ordered round by au
olti man with bis bead in the nioon.
It's ' Lernuel, do this,' an' before I
git starteti, it's ' Lernuel, do the
t'other tbing.' You kin stand it e!
you're a rnind ter, I won't."

"But, Lernuel !" gaspcd Pauline,
"wbat will Stephen say V"
"I don't care what lie sa-Ys," saîid

the boy, roughly; Steplien ain't rny
boss."

"'Oh, Lermuel, you can't rnean it !"
crieti Pauline, as sbe foliowed bim
tiown the patb to thie main roati.

" Sec if 1 don't," and *he strotie
away froni ber, anti vaulteti over the
gate.

"IlBut what will fatlier do ?"
"Git sonicbody tliat's ez loony ez

hirnself-I aln't," was the jeering
reply.

I'Lernue], you rnustn't go, it wil
JIl father P" andi Pauline stretched
out ber bauds to hlm appealingly.

A mocking- laugli was the only re-
ply as lie disappeareti round a benti
of the roati.

Pauline went slowly back to the
bouse feeling bruiseti anti stunned.

" Pawlincy," piped ber father, in
bis sbrill voice, "«Where's Lernuel ?
1 told bun to take the borse.to thie
forge, and boe the potatoes, and weed
the onions, anti go to the woods for
a loati. I don't see how l'mn to gît
through with sucb a lot of beedless
boys arounti. What bey you done
-ith bum ? You just spoil theni all
with your cossetin'."

"18It wiil ail corne right, father,"
saiti Pauline, soothin.-ly, " Lernuel
bas gone away for awie."1

"4Away V" cboed tbe olti mnan, sus-
piciously. Away, Pawliney? Dhd
you know be was going V"

Il'Yes, father, lie will be back by-
anti-bye, anti Stephen will be borne
next wcek."

She paced ber roorn that niglit with
a lieavy beart. Tbere was no way
to hinder the niisguitiet boy. Be-
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fore Stephen ,could follow him he
would be on the sea. He had otten
declared be ineant to be a sallor.
Suddenly sliç stopped, tliunderstruck.
The iid of ber strong box had been
forced open ! With an awful dread
at ber heart she lifted it and looked
ln. The xnoney was gene !

Witb a bitter cry she fell upon ber
knees. " A thief V" Rer Lemuel,
the boy that she had borne witli and
prayed ever ail these years ! And
the money was due in a month !
What sliould she do ! Stephen
must neyer know ; Stephen, witli bis
stalwart honesty and upriglit soul.
Ris anger would be terrible, and she
must shield Lemuel aUl 6he could;
poor Lemuel.

Ail niglit long she pondered sor-
rowfully. When the morning came
she 'went to Deacon Croaker.

" I hear you are behindband wltli
your wool," she said, ln ber straigbt-
forward way, " I will spin it for you
if you like, and Deacon-may I ask
you as a favour to let me have the
nioney in advance ?"1

The Deacon looked at ber curi-
ously.

"Rard up, air ye, Pawliney?
Well, 'well, doa't colour Up so, we
ail bey our scarce times. 1 alu't
partial to paying ferehanded, but you
was awful kind to Mis' Croaker wben
ber rbeumatiz was bad on ber, au' I
ain't one ter forgit a favour. Cum
in, Pawliney, wbile I get the money.
Mlis' Croaker will be raIe pleased,
she thinks you're the best spinner ln
the valley."

NoI%1, tbank- you, I will walt out
bere."

The old man liebbied Into the
house, and she stood walting,
clothed in ber sorrow and shame.

"So Lemuel's ben au' tuk French
leave," lie said, as lie handed ber the
money. "Well, well, I allers did
Say that boy'd be a beart-break- tew
ye, Pawliney. Well, wiat's gone's
fergot. Don't fret ever hlm, Paw-
liney, he was a bad lot, a bad lot.
Ye're well rid of hlm, my dear."1

"I neyer shall forget hlm," Paul-
ine said, gravely, "«and lie cau't get
awaY from, Cod, Deacon Croaker."1

Slie counted the bis as she bur-
ried along. It would just makie
enougli, wlth the butter nloney. That
was; al] she bad for clothes for lier-
Self and Polly-but Polly liad enough
for awhule, and she could go witb-
out.

Iu the evenings, long after the
others were in bed, she paced up and

down the kitchen, spinnlng Deacon
Croaker's wool into smooth, even
threads, but her heart acbed as she
prayed for ber boy, and often, wben
in the stili watches of the niglit
Polly kept lier vigils wlth pain, she
heard ber cry, softly :

'lLemuel, Lemuel, oh! bew could
yeu, liow could you do It V"

Rer uncle's famlly were living
abroad now, and it was from Paris
tint Belle wrote, announcing lier en-
gagement to Reginald Gordon.

"Just imagine, Paul," the letter
went on, "I, of ail possible people,
a missionary's wife ! But the fact
of the matter is, my preejous saint,
your splendid consecrated 111e made
me tingle witli shame te my finger
tips wvben I thouglit of my aimless
existence, and wben I remembered
liew you took Up your cross and fol-
lowed your Master to Sleepy Hollow,
there seemed te lie ne reason wby I
shouldn't follow Hlm. to Timhuctoo.
If it will. comfort you, I want you to
know that you bave been the guiding
star wbicli bas ]ed me out of the
slotli of my selfisbness into active
work- for the Rn.

The years slipped by peacefuily
after tbat. Rer father grew daily
more childisb, and needed more con-
stant watching, but she found time te
read many a snatch from ber favour-
ite authors to Polly, and Tryphosa's
Bible lay always opeu near ber liand.

At last the day came wlien, in the
full noontide, ber father .had called te
ber ini bis weak voice.

" It's gettin' dark, Pawliney, and
Lemuel's flot come home."

And she had auswered witb lier
brave, sweet faith:-

" Not yet, father, but lie'll come
by-and-bye. God knows."

"Yes, God knows," said the old,
man, with a peaceful smile. "I tink
M'I go to sleep new, I'm very tired.
You've beeu a good girl, Pawliney, a
geod girl. God biess you, my
dear."

."You ouglit always to dress lu
silk, Pauline, instead of calice. I
wlsh you could,"1 and Polly's eyes
rested on ber with a -world of lov-e lu
their depths.

Paulne iaugbed, as she klssed ber.
"«You silly child ! Don't you

know tbat cotton grows, and sllk bas
te bie spun, which makes it costlv ;
and cotton is content te be wasied
lu spring water, wblle silli bas te
lie bathed lu tea ! Can you spare
me for a whole afternoon, do yon
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thlnk, if I leave Carlyle and Whittler
by your pillow VI

" Wbere are you going r
"9Well, 1 want to take sorne ap>ple

custard to that poor Dan who fell
from the bayrnow, and I must go and
see how Susan's bildren are getting
through the measles, then old Mrs.
Croaker wants to be sung to, and the
Widow Larkin wants to be read to,
and M1atilda Jones is 'jest pinin' fer
a talk.'"I She laughed merrily.

" I neyer saw anyone get SQ rnuch
into their lives,"l said Polly, 'wistfully.
"I amn so, useless."

"You blessed child," cried Pauline,
with the tears in hier eyes; " you
are our Angel of Patience. Don't
ever caîl yourself useless, dear, you
are the centre of gravity for Stephen
and me."

When the twilight feIl she sat In
lier favourite position, near the
open door, looking up at the rose-
tinted clouds, as she made Polly
]augh with rnerry descriptions of bie-
different visits.

Suddenly she grew stili, for' a
sun-browned, bearded man had
crossed the tbreshold, and tbrown
birnself at lier feet, saying, brokenly:

"#I've corne home to you, Pauline,
and I know you'1l forgive me, for
I've lifted the mortgage, and-I be-
long to the King."

Before hie had finished, bier arms
were around bis neck, and Polly
heard bier cry sof tly, with the break
of a great gladness in bier voice:

"Lernuel ! Why, Lernuel!

CHAPTER XI.

Richard Everidgoi sat in bis hand-some ]ibrary one evening in early
summer, reading a letter frorn bis
only cbild, Muriel, the joy of bis
heart :

" My Learest Papa,--We are stop-
ping now in the quaintest littie place,
a veritable Sleepy Hollow, like its
naine, wbere Rip Van Winkle migbht
bave snoozed away for centuries
witbout fear of being disturbed.

"As I advised You in my last, we
were on our way to Farningham,
when sometbing went wrong with
the engine, and we had to stop here
for repairs, and mamma was s0
cbarmed witb this little village that
she decided to stay aw.bile ; she
says it seerns to suit bier better tban
any place she bas seen ;poor mamma,
I wisb I could fInd some place wbere

she would be satisfied- to me ail the
worid seems so beautiful, but she
says no one knows how to sympa-
thize with bier peculiar organization.

" That was Saturday. On Sunday
morning I went to the littie cbhurcb,
mamma was too tired, and now cornes
the best part' of the story. I was
looking round watcbing the different
farnilies, aIl in their Sunday best,
corning in and getting seated, when
suddenly a wornan's voice began to
lead the littie choir. I looked up
with a start. She was tali and
slender, and as suie stood witb lifted
bead singing bier beart out, 1 don't
think I ever saw sucb a splendid
carniage, even at the President's re-
ceptions in Washington. She looked
like a princess arnong tbe plain,
farmer folk ; for a crown she bad
a mass of lovely soft white bair, and
the sweetest, clearest eyes I ever
saw. Wben she was singing «'Coro-
nation,' whicb was quite appropriate
for a princess, it seerned as if she
would lift the whole congregation up
to God.

"After the service I could not
belp watching bier for a minute, for,
as you will bave irnagined ere tliis,
my silly beart went out to lier at
once. She was the centre of a
group, everyone seerned to have
sornething to say to bier, and she was
szo nice with tbern all, kissing the
children, and baving a bright smile
and word for sorne of -the most un-
interesting women and stupid look-
ing boys I ever saw. Just as I was
going out of the door I felt a sof t
toucb upon rny arm, and turned to
find bier beside me. I arn free to
confess I neyer received sucli a wel-
corne to any churcb before.

" When I gave bier rny narne she
looked puzzled for a minute.

"' Eveidge,' she repeated. 'It is,
it rnust be, she would be just about
your age. I believe you are the
little Muriel that my cousin Belle
used to write about. You must
corne home witb me at once-your
father was my dear friend in the long
ago.'

"And so here we are, ensconced
with my princess. She bas a won-
derful way witb ber, for mamma
came without xnaking the sligbtest
objection, and seems bappier than I
bave seen bier for montbs.

" There are just four in tbe farnily
besides MNartha, Spriggs, the funny
old girl. My princess, and bier two
step-brothers, Stephen and Lemue],
and Polly, wlio bas been a sufferer
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from spinal trouble ail ber life. It
le the qvaiutest.old bouse, witb 10w,
sniall rooms, except on the east side,
where Captain Lemnuel has added two
large rooms, witb the loveliest bay
windows, whicb are always full ef
flowers and sunshine. I think tbe
neigbbours are Iforrified that they
use then in common ; you know
country people always keep their
best parlours done up in must and
green paper, but the princess says,
4Nothing is too good for Polly and
the boys!' They just idolize ber,
and I fancy tbey have good reason
to, for, as Stephen said, iu bis queer,
blunt way, ' she cornes as near to
an angel as any mortal ever will.'
Captain Leniuel bas been ail over
the world, and is very iuteresting.
Mamma is se amused over bis stories;
Stepben is blunt, but I shouldn't be
afraid to trust hlm vitb every cent
I owned, and Polly is just a bundie
o! sweetness and patience. I wisb
you could sec bow gentle these great,
strong nmen are witb 'her-Stephen
won't let anyone but buiself carry
ber to bed, and Lemuel is always
ready to push ber about in her
wheel chair, and talk nonsense te
ber tilI she laughs and cries to-
gether.

"And the princess! She is just
everytbing to everybody., I cau-
not fancy what tbe bouse would be
witbout her. I ouly hope she wonlt
die before, Pelly, for I'm sure it would
kili * ber. She neyer takes ber
eyes off her when she is in the rooni,
and when I teased ber a littie about
it, ber eyes filled, and she cried,
softly :

'It'S littie wonder if I do love
ber, after thirty-five years of sucb
nursing as no one even dreamed of!'
It made me almost wish to be sick
mysel!.

"IShe bas sucb a merry, tender
way wlth ber. I don't wonder
Lemuel says they don't mind rainy
,weather since Pauline makes sun-
shine to order. And she is the
busiest creature ! I believe sbe
carries the wbole of Sleepy Hellow ou
ber beart and shoulders. She seems
to bave ai the destitute and afflicted
under ber wing, and dispenses beef-
tea and Bible promises with the same
liberal baud.

"Oh ! papa, I amn se glad we were
detained at Sleepy Hollow, for at
last I have found wbat I bave been
loeking for-an absolutely Christlike
life !

"Your owu little daugbter,
" Muriel."

Richard Everidge remained sunk in
thought for a long time after he had
kissed the large, girlish signature;-
then he drew a sheet of paper to-
wards him, and wrote, in bis clear,
bold baud :

"My Darling Muriel-Il knew your
princess, as she says, in 'the long
ago,' and she is, as you have found
ber, pure gold.

"Make the most of your visit, for,
next to your Bible, she is the best
teacher you could have.

"Your loving father."

The days lengtbened into weeks
and the Everidges were still at the
Farm.

" Why sbould you go VI Pauline
said, iu her cheery, unanswerable
way, when tbey spoke of leaving,
4'it does us good to have you, and it
does you good to be here," and
Muriel and ber mother were content.

"Princess," said the girl, one day,
as she watched ber moving ligbtly
about tbe kitchen, "I euvy you your
altitude."

Pauline ]aughed merrily.
" You dear child ! Everyone gets

up the mountain if they kcep on
climbing."

'But I have flot an atom of perse-
verauce," sighed Muriel, " Chris-
tiauity seems such a treinendous
undertak.-ing to me."

"Let me give you what was to me
the beginning of ail Gospels, e'The
kingdom of beaven is just as near us
as our work is, for the gate of beaven
for eacb soul lies in the endeavour to
do that worlt perfectly.' I

" But, Princess, you are such a
royal creature. It seems sucb a
waste for you to be buried bere."1

" The King never wastes, little one.
If we have the angel aim and stand-
ard, we can censecrate the smallest
acts. Don't you know that 'lie who
aims for perfectness in a trifle, is
trying to do that trifle bolily.'"I

'«You dear Princess ! You make
me thinlt of o'ne of Murillo's pictures
in the Louvre, wbich we saw when
we were abroad last year. It is the
interior of a couvent kitchen, and in-
istead of mortals in old dresses doing
the work, there are beautiful wbite-
winged angels. Oue puts the kettie
on the' fire, and one is lifting up a
pail of water, and one is at the
kitcben dresser reacbing up for
plates."

Pauline smiled.
"That's it exactly. Hoýw can

anytling we do be common when we
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remember our Inheritance ? Youcail me Prlncess, out of love, littie
one, but I amn a princess in reality,
for my Father is a King. Let me
give you a good word, whîch your
father gave me long ago. ' If you
cannot realize your Ideal, you canat least idealize your Real.' I have
been trying to do it ever since."

" That Is just like papa," saidMuriel, with a proud smile. fiHesays you are ' pure gold,' Princess."
«"Did Rich-did your father saythat V" cried Pauline, and Muriel

Iooked up to see a soft flush in herface, whule lier eyes shone. " The
King's dsiughter is ail giorlouswithin," she repeated, slowly, "R1er
clothing is 0f wrought gold." Thenshe chanted in ber clear, triumphant
VOIce :

«"1Tiiey have cleax robes,

W'hite robes-
Wilite robes are %vaiting for ine!

"Ah ! little one, the 'court dres
of heaven differs somewhat from that
of earth.'"

" But, Princess," saed Muriel, wist-f uily, " farm \vork, and cooking andwashing dishes >ver and over-it
seems such drudgery."

A great liglit broke over her face,and she cried in a 10w exultant toue :
«"' Blessed be Drudgery V' Christ

bore it for thirty years, why should
I mind for fifty-three ? I have only
to wait a little, now for thE 'fulness
of joy' and 'pleasures for ever-
more.' "

Muriel threw her arms about ber
and kissed ber softly.

"Then our Princess will be atborne," she whîspered, "i n the palace
of the King."

THE END.

THE NIGHT 0F TH-E CHARITY BALL.
BXT S. J. UNDERýWOoD.

It was the evening of the sixteenth
of January, and promised to be
the coldest night of the season in the
citY of Whirlton. Ail day long thesbarp air had eut like a knife. The
frost ]iad covered the windows even
of the mansions where tropical tem-
Peratures were accustomed to prevail.
The snow crackled underfoot; mois-
turc froze upon eyelid and moustache;
and the drivers of express waggons
and grocery waggons had beaten their
breasts as vigorousiy as old-time
saints may have castigated their
backs by way of penance. " . is a
bitter time for the poor," had been
repeated over and over ; and it was
thought to be a coincidence thmat the
Oharity Bail, the greatest social
f unction in Whirlton, had been ar-
ranged to take place on this night.
The Charity Bail was ratlter demo-
cratie than aristocratie, iu that every-
body couid be present, who ca.red
to pay the three dollars for a single
ticket, or five dollars for a double
one ; and many clerks on a small
salary lxad stepped ail day with un-
usual briskness, in anticipation of
what was coming, and many office
girls had heard waltz music in the
click of their typewriters. Yet noue
the less was it antPýipated in the

homes of the ricli ; for it was thecustom to patronize it, for the sake,no doubt, of sweet charity.
It had been an exceedîngly busy

day at the great armoury, in! spite
of the cold, and, now, at half-past six,everything was compieted, and thecommittee surveyed their work with
satisfaction. The electrie liglits
flashed their spiendour over the ban-ners and gay bunting, and enveioped
the paînis, flowers and pictures in asoft white radiance. It was a glit-
tering, fairy-like scene.

In ail quarters of the city, in the!
chambers of splendid home and tene-
ment house, the robes, equaliy fash-
lonabie but differing in elegance and
artistic beauty, had been laid out,
which were to clothe fair forms for
the night's revel.

But it is not into any of these rooms
that we wish to enter. In a small
cottage on one of the quiet streets,
Thomas Marshall, the conductor of theRescue Misiion, sat at supper with
lis wife. 't was a simply furnished
room, and t..he appointments of 'the
table were plain, both as regarded the
dishes and viands ; but, nevertheless,
there was a daintiness and a reflue-
ment evident, and the individuality
and charm of the occupants diffused
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such a richness through the apart-
ment that one could wish nothing to
be changed. Mrs. Thomas Marshall
was a pretty .woman. Thomas Mar-
shall thought lier the loveliest woman
in the world, though lie had been lier
husband eight years. She wore a
plain black gown of soft materiàl,
the great sleeves drooping gracefully
to her elbows. Her face was mobile,
but its prevailing expression was that
of tenderness and sympathy. Thomas
Marshall was college-bred, and it must
be owned that he never shone in the
class-room, though lie was brilliant on
the athletie field. Of affectionate,
happy nature, a general favourite, lie
was liked even by the professor to
whom lie did no credit ; but no one
would have predicted for him in his
college days anything like evangelis-
tic work.

A great change had come over him
two or three years after his gradua-
tion, purifying and intensifying all
his purposes and powers, and for five
years lie had been the leader of the
Rescue Mission of Whirlton, holding
a religious service every night, and
hunting after lost and straying sheep
by <'ay. He possessed the'full con-
fidece of the churches ; himself and
his work were professedly supported
by voluntary contributions. There
was usually a deficiency in his salary
at the end of the year. He never
asked for anything on his own ac-
count, though lie could beg most elo.
quently for the mission. He had a
small property which lie used not only
to help cover his own expenses, but
quite generously in his work. Ris
wife's little capital he never allowed
her to draw upon, though her warm
heart was always prompting her to
do so when she met cases of dis-
tress, which was almost daily.

Whenever a circus came into town,
wherever there were crowds of the
lowest classes drawn together; there
appeared Thomas Marshall, ready-
spoken, quick-witted, burning with
enthusiasm to help his fellow-men
heavenward. He could preach an
off-hand sermon as well on a soap-
box as on a platform, and had more
than once given a temperance lec-
ture on the pavement with a saloon
for background. He wrote tracts
and distributed them, though lie was
wily enough to call them "pam-
phlets " to his audience. " I got tired
of having them torn up, or thrown
back in my face," lie explained; "and
I write my own." " Sour Mash "
one was entitled. " Put the Baby to

Bed Once in a While " was another.
" Jack Denton's Dream" another.
" Plenty of stiff Gospel in them," he
would say ; " but I don't write with
an ecclesiastical stub-pen."

Then he had cards upon which per-
haps a text, perhaps a hymn, was
printed, which lie would hold up and
enlarge upon with the glib tongue of
an auctioneer or a patent medicine
vendor, before lie sent them spinning
down among the crowd with the dex-
terity of a juggler. Odd methods of
evangelization some people thought,
but the seats in the Rescue Mission
were crowded every night the year
round. And every year scores of
men possessed by a legion of devils
went in there and came forth to lead
honest and Christian lives. Nobody
doubted this, and so the tree was
judged by its fruits.

His wife worked hand in hand
with him. She -played the cabinet
organ at the mission, and lier sweet
voice, clear as the tone of a silver
bell, had drawn many a wandering
boy inside to sink down on the last
bench and weep tears of repentant
longing. Her pitying eyes and ten-
der voice had drawn out many a con-
fession of woe and wickedness, and
her smile awakened hope in many a
despairing breast.

She was smiling over the tea urn
now on her husband, as lie said,
jocosely :

"I've made up my mind to go to
the Charity Ball to-night, Joe."

"Well, really," she laughed back,
"I supposed your dancing days were
over."

" No ; just begun. I expect to find
it lively about two and three in the
morning."

" I wonder you don't invite me to
go," she continued, seeing nothing
but a jest in his words. " I am fear-
ful the leader of the Rescue Mission
will have to be disciplined, if he in-
clines to such frivolities."

" Not if lie stands on the outside.
Seriously, Joe, I haven't been able to
get those poor hackmen out of my
mind all day. They'll have to wait.
People are never ready tô go home
from a dance at the tine tbey say
they will. I know how that is
myself ; and think of this freezing
night, and four saloons within a
stone's throw. I've thought it all out.
I'm going to take the coffee boiter
that we use at the mission, the oil
stove has three burners. I can make
sixty cups at once ; and after I close
up things to-night, I shall just trun-
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die it down there. The carniages
wvil1 be coming and going from then
tili daybrcak. Don't you think it's a
fine sebeme ?"

His wife ]ooked aghast, and the
tears sprung to lier eyes.

"'Oh, Tom ! you'1I freeze, yourself.
1 can't let you go."

" Freeze ! no ; I shall put on a
sweater and an overcoat, and my long
ulster over that M'I le a spectacle
for men and angels."

«fBut yo*ar bands, Tom !

4*'%y hands? Bless me! how can
they get cold bandling that rcd-hot
coffs-e T"

Tliey liad risen as they talked and
passed into the littie panlour, ber.uti-
lied by the glow cast by the tall floor
!anip ivitli its great rose-coloured
shade. She hung upon bis arm.

O4h, Tom. 1 doz'l. believe it's your
duty ; out of ail tie people in this
city, why should you be the only one
to do these things V' and the tears

«which could lic restraincd no longer
gushcd forth.

He lcd lier over to where there hung
the engraving of "The Huguenot,'
from the painîting of Sir John M1illais.
-Yau wilI be braver than that wo-
m.an. won't you. dearest ? You know

liow poor Lovelace sung :

'I coul nioL love tlicc, ileair. so mucli,
Lovcd 1 iiot hionour more.

Suppose wc say humanity or God in-
stead of honour. I know I'm a poor
sort of cavalier, notbing heroic or ro-
rnantic, but you'll have to bind Your
warrior's sash. and give him your
blcssinr-." He had put bis arrn
atiout lier, and she was crying- softly
on bis shoulder. deYou're not
ashanied to have me go, Joe V" lic
ask-ed, a little wistfully.

She raised bier hcad quickiy. and
a-.sweiî.,. flasbing tic words up at
bim : "eYou know better tlhan that
Tom 'Marsball ; you k-now I think !tCs
noble and grand and godlike. There's
noliory like 3-Ou," Then lier voice
grcw tender. 4"If 1 could only go

wihYou !" For she bail been
suffening fromn a severe cold for a few
days, and ber busband bad forbi-dden
lier going out in thc extreme state
of the weather.

deIt will warm me thinking o! you
safe and sng at home. l'Il stop and
ask Jennie Roc to come and stay witli
you."p

"eI don't want bier. I'm not Uic
least afraid. I would rather sit and
think of you.",

He laughcd a low, pleased laugli.
-I ought to do some good to-niglit,
whcn You believe in me so. l'Il try
and send some poor fellow homne solier
to a wife who loves hlm as you do
me."y

He took dovin a liQok to read aloud
for bal! an hour before lic went to
lis service. It was a regular habit
of bis, a bit of daily reading to bis
wife some time lu the course ot the
twenty-four heurs. He said, jocosely,
that lie did flot think a man could
subsist healthfully on an unvaried
diet o! Gospel hymns. Therc were
quite a large number of standard
works on bis simple shelves. He had
selected Lowell's poems, and turned
over the leaves, reading liere a lune
and liere a stanza. He came at last
to " Without and Within." "Yes,
I thouglit I remembered this:

'Mv coachniaîî in the moonfiglit tliere
Lostllrotiglî the side liglit oi the door;

I lca hm u itli is brctlircn siwcar
As I could (Io-buit 011lv înorc

Wel" i said, as lie close& the
book. "&I don't imagine any coachi-
mainy wjll ' envy me my bnilliant lot'
to-nigit ; but li try to enliven

13v wvhichi bis frccziiug feet lic ivarns."

The cosy, glowing room and the
tender face hîad a seductive influence
upon liim ; yct lie ivould not tell lis
wife liow lie bated to leave lier, but
witli a gay good-bye, went out int.ý he
sparkling. freczing niglit.

Mfter lie was gone, Mrs. Marsliall
busied herself with washing lier
dishes and making preparations for
breakfast. Shc came back after
tiiese were completed, and sat down
with some mending in the red liglit.
She was not accustomed to spending
the evenings alone, and she felt lier
liusband's absence keenly. and ber
thouglits were ail witli him. She
recalled a cliarity bail some years
liack. before lier mar. X<ge. -vhldh she
and Tom baid attcnded. It 'was when
she liad first made bis acquaintauce,
and shc lad becu proud enough of the
attentions of the most popular young
fellow o! Uic evening. WeIl, sud.,
things were past for Tom and lier.

Why did she sigh ? Shc surely did
not regret sucli frivoîlties. Hardly.
and yet Mrs. Thomas Marsball lad
enjoyed society wondcrfully, and sbc
was now more dcvoted to lier liusband
tban te the work o! the Rescue Mis-
sion. Had liecheosen another line
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of life she assurediy wouid bave been
equaily well content. She thougbt
of bim wbeeliiag bis coffee cart, bis
broad figure se §watlicd in coats tbat
ix. approacheèl the proportions of a
bogslread. Even bis wife could flot
consider birn sbapeiy iu sucli disguise,
and slîe baif iaughed ; and then, as
she tbougbt bow sorne of the fasbion-
able people with %vhom thcy used to
rningle miglit sec bum, the tears carne
to ber eyt:s, quickly succeeded by an
indignant flusb, as she recalied bis
words : "«You're flot asbarned to have
me go, Joe '~ Dear, dear Tom!1
ivcrytbing bie did was exactly riglit,
and she wouldi rather be bis wifP and
work in the Rescue 'Mission tban to
have married the mayor, even if bie
were a millioefaire.

At the tirne that Mr. and 'Mrs.
Thornas -Marshall were sitting at
supper, another man came borne five
or six streets away. He, too. was
going to the Charity Bail "4on thre
outside" Hu.-b Collins was a fair,
fresli-cornplexioned man, witir a face
that worrid bave been cxceedingiy at-
tractive badl it flot bean for tire surly
expression which bie wore. Four years
years ago lie bad gone to thre Charity
Bail "on the inside." He was; tien
a postrnan. popular ail along bis
route for bis rosy cheeks and bis
ebliging ways; and be badl invited
Annie Swan, a dasbing stenrographer,
witb sauey black eyes. te go with
bim. H1e badl feit very proud of ber
elegant appearance, as weil as of bis
own. The next sunirer tbcy bad
been marricd. witb about as mucli
idea o! Uic responsibilities they were
assurning as a pair of bîgli-stepping
peacockîs. Picasure, "a good tirne,"
was tbeir idea of existence. Airnost
every cvcning tlrcy went to tihe
theatre, luncbing a! terward at a
restaurant, and Annic's; apparel was
braver than before. At the end of a
ycar a baby, unweicorned, bad corne
into tbcir home-a sickily chiid. that
iived but a year, and then died. icav-
in.- a long doctor's bill bebind it.

The salary of Hugbi Collins couid
bardiy cover expenses; Annie's saucy
eyes grew vixenish frorn Yatching
and pincbing, and, worse than al],
Hugi, who bail aiways bail thre tip-
piing habit began to drink deeply;
thre saloons along bis line of delivcry
favoured bis downfail, and hie was
discbarged frorn bis position as in-
competent This soured birn and
drove birn to greater icngtbs than
ever; be worked at odd jobs, and
Annie was for-ced te do washing.

whie another baby, a iusty fellow,
liad corne to share bis wvretched par-
ents' fortunes. For two weeks
Hugi Collins had been sober and bad
obtained employrnent as a liaek
driver. Tihe excessive cold and the
bard work of tic day bad occasioned
e\haustion, for bis strengtb had been
reduced by bis excesses, and for tlîree
hours hie bad been craving drink.
Me had corne hionme tired and cross.
Tbey rented two back roorns in a one-
story bouse. Annie liad been irop.-
in- ail day. and the clothes iiad over-
flowed tLie clothes-Irorse upon ail the
chairs.

It aiways aggravated Hugli to see
bis -wife wasb and iron ; bis pride and
bis consciente were both moved. The
baby beg.an toi howl ini a deafening
manner. Annie %vas a littie belated
îvith bier supper on account of finish-
ing Uic ironing, and was burrying to
set the table, trying at the sarne tirne
to soothe the child. If. was not au in-
viting hiorne for a man to enter, and
Mugi Collins was in no rnood for self-
control.

-For beavcn's salie, can't you stop
that young one's noise V' lie said,
irritabiy. - Wts a pretty row for a
man to corne borne to."

He iooked around for a cbair, and
finding none unoccupied, be tipped off
the ironed garments; from, one, and
drew it up to the range to warm bis
cbilced feeL Tbe pot.atoes bad been
set in Uhc oven to kecp warm, and.
as be sboved in bis snowy sboes, lie
unwittingiy overturned the disii. H1e
sprang to bis feet witb an oatb.

44Yes, l<eep on," sneercd bis wife,
"and you'l have sornetihing to con-

fess to-niglit at the Rescue Mission;
a pretty convert you are !"

H1e replied with a volley of oatbs,
and wbiie lie swore, and Annie
sneered, Uic baby scrcaxncd. The
evii passions baving reacbed white
bcat. began to cool. and Annie's
quick bande.. ncrvccl by anger. iîad,
swept the disiodged clotbes into the
bcdroorn, rescued the potatoes and the
meat, and disbed up the dinner in
remark-abiy quick tirne, and Hugh sat
down alone to the repast, while she
picked up the baby, and. after a littie.
surceeded in bushing ifs cries, and
carne and sat down opposite ber bus-
band ; but neither spolie a word. As
tic warni food stilleil for the Urne
the fierce craving for liquor. Hugh
began to feci asbamed of birnself,
tbougb not asbamed cnougb to say
se. God know-s how rnany tirnes we
say 4'l anm sorry " in eur heurts,
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,wlen we ouglit to say It to our fel
10w-nien.

But lie came and held out his arm=
for tlie child, and sat and rocked î
until it fell asieep witli its liead oi
his shoulder, *while lis wife cleareÉ
tlie table. He sat with it in lis arm.a
for a long Urne; and Annie went, intc
tlie bedrooni after she bad put awa3
lier dishes and tlirew herseif upono
tlie bed. She was very unhappy,
lier sharp words were turned in upon
lier own soul, and the wounds were
deep. She licard hier liusbanci risc
and lay the baby in the cradle and
corne out of the bedroom. He began
to put on bis overcoat ; slie supposed
lie was going to tlie Rescue Mission;
but thougli she wanted to makze sorne
fri2ndly rernarlis, lier voice dicd in
lier throat after lier ungracious
taunt.

-You need not worry, if I'm flot in
before tliree or four in tlie morning,"
lie said, rathcr grufly, as lie stood
witli lis liand on the door.

"«Oli, Hugli ! " slie gasped ; but lie
bad sliut thie door, and gone out into
thie dark-ness.

Two weeks ago lie bail corne liome
sober at ten o'clock, and told lier liow
W>ibl strayed into thie Rescue Mis-
sion. How first the singing liad
toucheci hirn, and tlien tlie talk, and
lie bad pledged to leave off drinking*Hie bail asked lier forgiveness very
bumbly for ail thie sorrow lie had
causei lier; but she was flot verv
sympatbetic; sbe would bo glad to
have lum let liquor alone, but slie
bail no taste for prayer-meetings,
and in lier foolisli ignorance, slie was
jealous of bis praises of Mrs. Mar-
shall. le bad urged tliat slie sliould
go the next evening, 'wlile lie took
care of the baby; but slie lad curtly
refused, and ever since there had lv3%e-s
a coldness between tiern, tliough
Hugli badl held steadily to lis word,
and bail brouglit home bis money
regularly. Conscience bad bp.en
striving- in Annie's breasL. It wasthe long struggle and lier pliysical
wearincss tbat was really responsible
for lier outburst to-niglit, for slie
wvas beginning to yield.

"Oh !" she groaned. as slie beard
bis footsteps on thie sidewalk; «be's
off on another spree, and I've nirseif
to tbank for it.Y She would bave
run down the street to plead witli
hiTu, but she feared bis anger, and
sIc dropped down by the kitcben
table, and, burying ber face in lier
arms, she wept long and bitterly.

-Her past life came up before lier, liervanity, lier crossness, lier spiteful
3 stabs, lier lack of moral purpose;( and lier heart went'out 'with a great1throb of yearning toward lier lius-
1band.

"Poor Hugh 1 " slie thouglit; "nowonder lie «%%ent to the bad with sudh
ra wife. And then, Wlien lie wantedLto do better, liow I acted, and now Ihave driven him back to drink ;" and

the tears flowed afresli.
In lier new liurility and renewed

affection for lier liusband, she quiteignored any fault on bis part, andonly thouglit of him with pity. Slieraised lier liead from. lier arm at last,
lier eyes dry and wild. Wliere wasHugli? Medhanicaîîy she rose andbegan folding some of the ironed
clothes, and, partly to relieve lierfierce unrest and partly witli the feel-ing thnt if tbey were --one one cause
if irritation would be removed, sliedetermined to carry home Mrs. Mar-
shall's clothes. "Itfs only six blocksaway, and the baby is dead sure flotto veake Up," she said to lierself. Shebaad only badl Mrs. Marshall's wash-ing one week, and had flot connected
lier at ail with the lady of the Rescue
Mission. So, as Josephine Marshall
sat in the rose-coloured liglit, think-inz
rose-coloured thouglits of the absent
Thomas, there carne a knock at lierside door. A littie startled, she
opened it and found lier new laun-drcss standing before it, looking gaunt
and sorrowful-eyed.

"«Oh, Mrs. Collins," slie cried. " I'rn
so sorry you troublcd yourself to corneover here tliis bitter niglit! 1wasn't in the least hurry for theciothes. Do corne in, you mnust be al-most frozen ;" and she fairly pulled
lier in. The kind words ia lier
spent, excited state made the tearsflow down Annie Collins' cheeks.
"'Corne into the parlour," said Mirs.3farsball, '<it's nice and warm
there ;" and as slie led the way theother followed, bier pride ail gone, and
only hungrvy for hurnan syrnpatliy.

It would lie difficult to explain justliow it happened, but it was flot long
before Annie Collins was pouring out
ber heart to Josephine Marshaill asthougli she bad been lier sister-ahi
lier trouble about Hugli, and lier wild
fear for hirn that niglit. Mrs. «tar-
shall sootlied and pitied and linder-
stood, and lier quick brain discovered
the ray of hope in the darkness.

'<A hack-man, Mrs. Collins? Did
you say your liusband was a back-
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man ? Why, don't you know, to-
niglit is the Cbarity Bail, and that's
why he'll have to be out so late."

No; lirs. Col-ms clid not knowv, as
a newspaper rarely came into lier
bouse nd fugli had said nthinz.
Mrs. Marshall went on: " Mr. Mar-
shall feit so sorry for the poor fel-
Iows tliis terrible niglit, that lie is
going clown after bis meeting wvith
bot coifee. 1 almost know lie'11 find
your busband, and I'm sure it wvill be
ail riglit. We'll keep up good cour-
age, Mr.-,. Collins." Annie's beart
bounded, if she could bave one more
chiance !

- I remeniber your husband now.
Mrs. Collins, sucli a tall, bandsome
man, bow proud you must bc of him.
lie stayed and talked one niglit with
Mr-. 'Marshall atter the meeting, and
told hint whîat a nice wife hie lad'-
pretty and good-and how sorriy lie
-was that lie madle bier suifer so mudli;
and then lie spoke of his baby-bow
I wvould like to see that baby myseif !I'

So the littie lady rattled on in bier
most insinuating manner, and everv
word dropped like balm on poor
Annie's sore beart. But soon she
gatliered lier -slawl about ber. 44I

must go," she said.
'lWell, I won't keep you, Mrs. Col-

lins; and I know you'l excuse me for
what I arn going to say. I presurne
you understand ail about these tbings,
but I would be sure and have plenty
of nourishing food for 3fýýr. Collins just
now, and coffee-be sure you give
hum, coifee for breakfast a! ter sucli a
niglit as ths. A' swift, embarrassed
flush passed over the otiher woman's
face, and Mrs. 'Mai-shall understood at
once tbat there was no coffee in the
bouse. But sbe rambled innocently
on: "'Speaking o! coifee, that
makes me tbink I bave a new kind
that I want you to try. You just
wait tili I make a cup, 1 want some-
tbing myseif ; it's so cold." And at
ber entreaty, Annie unloosened lier
sbawl again, ancl Mrs. Marshall
went to her kitchen and came in after
a littUe with two cups of steanuing
roifee and a plate of cake.

" 1 just put up a little package of
coffee for you, so you can try it at
home some time," sue said. wben Mà%rs.
rohlins was leaving, and slipped it
into ber band, and in so friendly a
manner was it offered that a refusai
was impossible. Josephine 'Marshall
went bnck to bier parlour more con-
firmed than ever in the belief that lier
Tom was doing a great and good
work in the world ; and Annie Collins

sped bomeward thi-ougli the cheserted
streets pliysically and morally
strengtbened.

When Hugh Colas le! t bis borne
that niglit lie liad a duli feeling that
it was no use to try and make a uiaii
of bimsehf, and a conviction that lie
,would be drunk before morniag. He
went directly to the livery stables ;
the orders were aumerous, and lie
,%as sent at once to a distant part of
thie city, and for two hours lie was rid-
ing hither and thither, the cold sting-
ing like needies, and bis wbole being
merged ia one overwbelming desire
for liquor. At balf-past aine lie
drove up to the armoury for thie last
tume until lie sbould start on the i-e-
tura trips. As be waited for tbe
occupants of the carniage to alig-lît,
the duli red liglits of the four saloons
seemed almost to draw hum from, the
box ; wben lie shut bis eyes they still
danced before bis vision. He wbipped
up bis borses ; lie bas passed the first
one, but bce slackened rein neiore the
second, aud, yes, lie is stopplng. rhere
is quite a group collected on the street
directly in front of the liquor sbop.
Ile paid no attention at fi-st in his
almost crazed state, tili the aromatie
fumes of coffee filhed bis nostrils ancl,
in the giôw of the oul burner, lie sawv
Thomas Marshall dipping out the
boiling liquid, cropping a lump of
sugar and a slice ot f rozea milk into
the cups and passing tbema on to tlie
crowd. Some of the men, as they
returned tbem, put tlieir hands in
their pockiets, and asked the price.

" Oh, notbing, nothing ! " auswered
the cbeery toues of Thomias 'Mai-shall.
"I thouglit it would taste good sucli a

niglit as Vhis. WVe fellows wbo can't
go to the bal want to celebrate somne-
10w." Or, again, «'Keep your money;
you'l need it for coal, if tbis weatber
keeps on ; " or, 44If you want to pay
me, come down to the Rescue Mission
to-morrow niglit at half-past seven,
510 MuIberry Street ;" and as lie took
back the cups. lie hancled out bis lit-
tic "'pamphlets." with a coaxhng
"You'll read it to please me, 1 kaow."

Hugli Collins lad lialted a moment
in sbeer surprise. He couid not mardi
into the saloon in thie very face o! the
man -who lad so befriendcd him. aad
as lie lingered irresolute the engle
glance of Thomas 3fNarshalh rested on
bis countenance and noted bis ex-
pression. It was a look witb wbidh
lie was famuliar and, busy as lie was.
lie pressed over to bim and gripped
bis hand.

"lBiens my soul, Collins, how glacl
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1 arn to see you. Awfully cold
nighit, isn't it ? Corne right up and
have a cup of coffee." Hugli swul-
lowed it alrnost at a gulp. " Have
another, nman. What's one cup on a
niglit like this ?" and lie fairly forced
the fourth cup on him. 'eI say, Col-
lins, are you going to be busy the
wvhole higit ? You see I've got rny
bauds full. Can't you corne back and
lielp me a wbile V'

Hugli prornised, and returned to bis
borses, feeling like a man who had
been snatched back frorn the edge of
a precipice. He drove rapidly to the
stables and put out bis horses. As
lie carne out again to the street, the
backrnen were sitting in a ring
around the rusty stove, and one cailed
out to birn; "4Corne on, Collins, Jack
stands treat to-uight ;" and be beard
the clink of glass and bottle. It was
instant disebarge to a man if tbe pro-
prietor cauglit hini with liquor on the
prernises, but they took the risk al
the same. Hugli Collins put bis
fingers in his ears, as Christian did
when lie fled from the City of De-
struction, and rau as for bis life.
He did Mr. Marshall good service,
and work-ed like a steam englue tili
inidnight, wben lie was obliged to re-
turn to the stables.

"'Thanli you a thousand tirnes,,"
said Tbornas Marshall ; "God will
belp you win the flght, old fellow;
and he gave lir a grip of the haud
wbicli Hugh felt tingling alongf bis
nerves ail the cold bours that lie sat
on tbe box and drove people east,
west, north and soutli to tbeir bornes.

It was four o'clock when Thomias
Marshall put bis latcbkey iuto bis
front door, but at the first sound bis
wife was out of bed ; by tlie time lie
bad removed bis overcoat and climbed
the stairs sbe lad tlirust lier feet into
bine toilet slippers, tbrown on a blue
,wrapper, and, %vith. lier yellow bair
falling over ber shoulders, stood beat-
ing a cup of bouillon over a iamp.

4'You little witcli, wbat are you out
of bed for ? I thouglit I bail been so
quiet tbat I wouldn't waken you."
He kissed lier fondly, as tbough lie
lad flot seen lier for a year.

"Oh, Tom, are you balf dead V"
" No, not a quarter. I'm, more

alive tlian ever; a little jaded, tbat's
ail. I'm glad I went. I tell you
itfs a good sdberne. There ouglit to
bave been a representativic o! the
Rescue Mission inside ihe ball-room. I
saw more tban one fellow belped into
bis carniageý"'

Sbe sat down close beside birn as lie

sipped the bouillon. "Tom, did you
see anything to-nigbt of that Mr. Col-
lins that has been corning to the mis-
sion lately ?"

'eWby, yes ; be's been helping me;
worked like aIl possessed."

"Then lie kept sober."
"Sober as a judge. I didn't know

but 1 should makel bim drunli on
coffee, I poured so mucll down birn.
I believe I saved hirn frona going into
a saloon to-niglit. He looked as
thougli lie was 'between bell and higli-
water,' as the men say;, but I saw
birn just now driving into tbe livery
stable, and he was ahl riglit."

"'Oh, bow glad I arn ! " and the
happy tears came into ber eyes.

4Why, what made you tbink of
bim, specially, Joe V'

So she told huzn of ber interview
with Mrs. C-ollins.

At about the sarne bour Hugh Col-
lins turned the corner in sight o! bis
bouse. There was a liglit in tlie
'window, and lie thouglit the baby
must be sick. He opeued the door.
There was a briglit fire in the range,
and the table was drawn close to it
and spread with a lunch. The coffee-
pot was sending forth its ricli
odour. His wife rcse up. one
glance showed ber tbat lie was in bis
riglit mind.

'&Oh, Hugli, bow glad I amn to see
you! You've lad a bard niglit,
baven't you V'

«You poor girl! have you been
sitting up for me ? What a sbarne ! "

"'Oh, I wauted to keep a fine auy-
way, and I tliougbt a little bite of
sornething to eat %voulà do you god.
I was so sorry I didn't know where
you were going, so I could bave put
you up a lunch."

"It's migbty gcod of you, Aunie,
after the way I used you to-nigliht."

She rushed into bis arms. "Ohi,
Hugli, will you forgive me ? I'11 try
and be a better wife."

He strolied ber bair teuderly.
"'You've been a siglit better than I
deserved," hË said.

She drew him to the table and
bovered around birn, as thougi lie
were sorne long lost treasure. A
unew gladness spraug up ia tbeir
hearts. There wras a resurrection of
tbeir old love, «witb a deepened spiri-
tual meauing. A determination took
possession o! thern to be beneafter
true man and true woman. Thein
cbild slept sweetly in its cradle. A
uew day lad dawned for thern a!ten
the nieit, of the Cbarity BaIl.-«Ihe In-
dependeut.
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CHAPTER XLIII.-Continued.

Geoge Ford was faithful to bis ap-
pointment. Rhoda met him at the
door wvith great cordiality, and wel-
comed him home again.

-I hardly 1knew you, George," she
said.

deWhy ?"
de Well, perbaps it is because of your

clerical dress'"
But that was flot ail. Other

changes bad passed over George
Ford ; and, though Rhoda could flot
for the moment define tbem, even
could she have been so personal, se
was quick to realize the changes.

"And how do you like your college
111e, George V" she asked.

"Splendidiy," he said. "The days
1 -am spending- in college will always
be pleasant and happy inemories to
me. But tbey are flot for mueli
longer."

" Indeed !" exclaimed Rboda, look-
in- greatly surprised.

.dHasn't your father told you any-
thing V"

*No," still in great surprise.
"I've offered myseif for foreigu

deGoing to bc a missjonary V" ex-
claimed Rhoda.

«"Please God, that's my intention,"
replied George- ddI feel called upon
to preacb the Gospel te the heathen."

"It's a grand work,," said Rhoda
after a pause, "and 1 don't know
that I ceuld have wished for anything
botter for you, George. I shall ai-
ways feel more proud ef yon wben I
think of you labouring on the mis-
sion field than I would have done
were you only iabouring at home.
Both are equally holy callings-
nay, it is but one calling-but to my
mind there is sometbing exceedingiy
self-sacrlficing in the missionary's
lit e."

She had spok-en in good faith and
pure 6implicity of heart, but ber
words made George Ford's pulse leap
within his veins. She wouid feel
more prend of hlm ! Already he bad
'unfoided bis plans to, Seth. In re-

membrance or wbat Seth liad said that
niglit, now long past, of bis wisbing
no botter for Rhoda than that sbe
should become bis (Georges) 'wite,
he had told Seth ail bis bopes and
fears. Briefiy they were these : be
had offered for foreign work. It
%vas already settled that in the spring
ho was te, go to South Africa, and
thonce te the vast stretch of country
Iying nortb-west of the Transvaal,
and there preach the Gospel. Before
lie left Englane- he «was te be or-
dained, and it was bis wisb to, take
a wifo out wlth hlm. That disclos-
ure, of course, led hlm to, ask Seth's
permission te mnake a proposai te,
Rbeda, a permission that was readily
given, thougli Seth remark-ed tbat it
was a long way te talce bis child
from bim. "Nevertheless, if it be
the Lord's wiil," ho said, "I giadly
agree to it."

And now George Ford bad corne te
makze the proposai te, Rhoda, and to
make it with bis usuai precision of
manner, for, ever a straightforward
man, George Ford detested circumi-
locution.

deRboda," ho said, atter he had ex-
plained bis determination to be a
inissionary, deyou think well of rny
decision VI

deI do, Georg-e," she said beartily;
«dit is just the thing for you, and
I'm sure you wiii be a blessing, and
blessod in your toil. WeeI a man,
it is just the lite I would choose."

"But why not choose it now,
even though yen are net a man V"
be said.

At first she could not undorstand
tbe drift et his words, and iooked at
him with wide-opened eyes.

deWill you corne with me, Rhoda?
Will you corneont and share my lite
and work- with me ?"

She was greatly agitated and weep-
ing silently. He drew still nearer te
ber and placed bis arm around ber
neck, wbile wlth the other band ho
held ber band ia bis.

dAnd I thinlc you love me," ha
said. d"Isn't it se, darlng? Come.
lot me bear it from your ewn lips."l
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She was silent for a fewv moments.
Then she iooked up and answered
bravely :

" I do love you, George Ford," she
said, "and to cali you m3( husband
wouid bo a great joy to me."

" Then you give yourseif to mne V"
49Wliolly," she said, and lie foldedl

lier in bis arms.
For an ]iour or more they sat to-

gether tallzdng of ail their plans,
George specially dîlating upon the
beautiful clirnate of South Africa,
which lie predicted wouid soon riglit
Rj2oda's health, and she assuring
humi that peace and contentment
wouid soon 'work a marvellous
change. And so on, and on, and on
until Sethi came home and learned the
full news.

" Well," lie raid, " it'll be sore part-
ing, frorn you, Rhoda, buit it jr the
Lord's will, tlat I eo beli.ve. But
let us pray about it."

CHAPTER XLIV.

CJ.E.IRiN< Cl' THEII rEF

The name of Mr. Jeffries -%vas an-
nounced ouia morning shortly atter
breakfast at Trethyn 'Manor.

"Show Mý%r. Jeffries in," raid Ed-
ward, and then Lawyer Je!! ries
walked into the room in bis ôld
bustling manner, as if lie were full
of business and pressed for time.

"Good morning, good morning,"
lie said to first one, and then another,
ini bis usual brisk and decisive way.

"'You're out betimes, '.%r. Jeffries,"
raid Edward.

" Yes, I *anted to catch yon lie-
fore you went out for the day," an-
swered the iawyer.

"cSomething important V" queried
Edward.

"iWell, yes, rather. But it wil
only detain you a few moments. The
fact ir, Mr. Trethyn, I -want Detec-
tive Carlyle's address fromn you."

"I amn sorry to say," answered
Edward, "tha-ýt I cannot ive it you.
I've not heard fromn him for several
weel<s. You wili rernember that lie
left here te hunt up Arthiur Boumne
Trethyn and to bring him here if
possible. That's the last I've seen
or heard of hum."l

Lawyer Jeffries mused awliule.
'Do you know a Mr. Cripps V' lie

asked presently.
"No." said Edward, after a pause.
Who or what is lie V'
"Thats exactly -what I want to

find out," replied the lawyer. "I've
received a letter from, that gentleman,
and-well, I necdn't bother you with
it now, though it lias to do with the
estate. I wvill inquire further into
the matter before troubling you.
But if I couid only have got Mr.
Carlyles address lie miglit have
looked up this Mr. Crlpps. As it is,
I think I shall rua up to London
inysel..

Before Edward couid reply the
footrnan brought in the morning'r
letters.

"I have daily been. expecting to
hear fromn the detective," raid Bd-
%vard ; "«p'r'aps there's something
here."

Sorne haif-dozen letters iay on the
silver salver, and Bd-çard examained
their envelopes one by one before
opening thern.

" No," hie raid at iength, "there's
nothing liere."

"cExcuse me, M,ýr. Trethyn," raid
the lawyer, observing the letters iii
Edward's handr, "but ir no&t that
one Mr. Carlyle's handwriting ?"-
pointing to one Edward wvas now
critically examining.

" It is very like it." raid Edward,
"but the postrnark is not London.
Really, I can't make out what it jr.
it beg-ins with a D, but tliat's ail I
can see of it ; the other letters are
imperfeet. Can you make it clit VI

E dward passed the envelope te the
lawyer.

"Dartmioor, that's the word," raid
r.Jeffrier, hianding. the letter back

again.
"Dartmoor !"
"Ycu ray depend it'r frorn Car-

lyle," said the lawyer.
"Well, we'll soon see," and passlng

a srnall paper-l<nife through tlie
envelope Edward opened the letter.

A glance at its contents cc>nfirmed
tlie lawyer'r suspicions.

"It is from Carlyle," raid Edward;
"I will rcad it ont.

«ý#H. 2%. Prison.
"Dear Sir,--You will be glad to

hear fromn me at last, especially
when I tel] you that I have discovered
the key, or the keys, te thie Tretbyn
mystery. In a brief letter, however,
I cannot give you proper information,
and even if I could it would still
lie necessary for you te, corne over to
Dartmoor and liear certain revela-
uions for yourself. Ail througli this
long and trying case I Geem to have
been foiled at airnost every step, and,
in ail rny experlence. I have neyer
known anything like it. It seems as
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if samne inalign and mysterious powea-
had dogged my every step and thrown
me a hundred times into confusion.
H-owever, it's n-early at an end now,
and IlAii's wvell that ends -weIll"
Couid you, therefore, corne over here
at once, and if possible (indeed, it is
necessary) bring Lawyer Jeffries with
you ? If you wvil1 wvire to the above
address and inform, me as ta your
ime of caming, I will endeavour to

meet you at the station.-I amn, dear
sir, yours faithfully,

"'Detective Carlyle."'
When Edward had read the letter

bath men looked at each other in
very great sui-prise.

IlWlhat does it ail mean? Why
Dartmoor ?" said Edward.

"ePlainly there's sameone in the
prison there that's connected with
this case," repiied the lawyer.

"Impossible!1" raid Edwvard.
Il Nathing is impossible," raid the

Iawyer in his dry, curt manner.
IlYou may depend upan it that the
detective has good reason for desir-
ing you ta goa over to Dartmoor
P.rison."

"There's notbing ta be gained by
epcculatiflg," said the ]awyer, "and
the question we've ta decide jr in
reference to our time of starting."

" Then you will go ?" ask-ed Bd-
ward.

IlDetec,'Ive Carlyle says it ir
necessary that I shouid go. When
can you start, Mr. Trethyn V"

Despite Ea'ward's usual prompti-
tude and precision, Lawyer Jeffries'
immediate read*iners amazed him.

"If you will be guided by me,"
went on the lawyer, Ilthere wiii be
no delay in this niatter."

IlWhen wouid you start V" askcd
Edward.

IlNow," raid the lawyer. "If yau
decide at once "-pulling out big
%vatch and noting the tume-"d we
shail be able ta catceh the 11.30 train
out of Trethyn, and shall reach Dart-
moor this evening-."

Thus presred, Edward cansented,
and that ramne niglit the two gentle-
men put up in one of the hotels
wvithin easy distance of H. M
Prison.

Early next morning Mr. Carlyle
v.lsited them, and, after the usual for-
mal greetings, at once opened out
upon bis discoveries.

"lun the first place," lie said, del
shall want you ta accompany nme to,
the prison. There's a convict there
that 1 want you to interview."

Lawyer Jeffries nodded ta Edward,
as mueli as to say, "Didn't I tell yau
so, ?"1

IlThe convict ir no other than the
reputed APrthur Bourne Trethyn,"
wvent on the detective.

*My cousin !" cried Edward.
"eThe reputed Arthur Boumne

Tretliyn," smiied the detective.
"iAn importar," explained the

iawyer.
"'Can it be possible !" exclaimed

Edward.
Il is a tact," raid the detective;

"lthis convict whom you will rhartly
see ir the man who was the acknow-
ledged heir of Trethyn should yau,
rir, bave been dead."

"lBut lie would not bave inherited,"
raid the lawyer.

lietective Carlyle looked round
quickly.

Io~ Hwsa V" lie raid.
diI've information," said 1Mr.

Jeffries, deta the effect that hie mort-
gaged bis interest lu the Trethyn
estate."

" lo,%v did you learn that ?" queried
the detEctive, while Elward exclaimed
in the ramne breath, "Mrggdthe
Trethyn estate !"

elThat is sa," raid the laVlyer.
"lBut how did you learn it V" per-

risted the detective.
" It jr a fact, then ?" asked Ed-

ward, flot waiting for the lawyer's
answer.

deYer, it is a monstrous tact," raid
tbe ]awyer; IlI have a letter in my
pecket fromn the very man this con-
%,let mortgaged the estate te. You
remember, 'Mr. Trethyn, I asked you
yesterday znorning whether or nat
you v.ere acquainted with anyone
named Cripps-"

"That's the man," raid the detec-
tive excitedly.

"Then yau are also aware of this
scandalous transaction ?" asked the
lawyer.

IlOh, yes," lie replied, IlI've heard
the whole stary."

"lYou remember nme asking you that
question, M.1r. Trethyn V" raid the
lawyer, turning again ta Edward.

IlYes, very weil," raid Edward.
"Well, thir man Cripps bas writ-

ten ta me, as your legal adviser, a full
account of the whale transaction.
Twenty tliousand pounds was the
l)rice Trethyn was mortgaged
for-"P

"'But the wha]e wasu't pald," raid
the detective.

IlOnly £5,000 of it,1" raid the Iaw-
yer.
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IlAnd even that statement is ques-
tionable," said fixe detective " lbut
we can inquire from. the convict
presently."

ilIs thiere any sufficient reason,"
asked the lawyer, dito doubt the word
of Mr. Cripps V"

IlOnly for the saine reason for
which ail usurers are doubted," re-
plied the detective.

"lTien this Cripps is a money-
lender V"

"Yes."
"Tlen I shall not advise you, Mr.

Trethyri, to consider his laim. His
statement is that 11e was swindled
into, this mortgage, that lie had ad-
vanced £5,000 out of the £20,000, that
11e was at a dead loss of this £5,000,
and that 11e claimed soine little con-
sideration froin you, sir."

Edward smiled.
"Why," exciaimed Petective Car-

ly]e, "bhis money, whatever the
amount was, was not wvholiy lost.
Hie claimed ail the convict's eifects,
and was awarded them at the triai."

"Does this impostor now suifer
his iniprisonient for bis fraudulent
mortgage ?" asked Mr. Jeiffries.

"lNo. He is serving a teri. of
seven years for a gambling swindle,
but Cripps appeared again st hum at
the trial, and claimed bis assets."

IlWhat did they amount to ?"
asked the iawyer.

Il bave flot beard, but something
very considerable," repiied the de-_
tective. "He was possessed of some
rare valuabies, whieh must have
brought hlm a good figure.>'

"Il umph !" said the Iawyer. "Well,
perhaps we had better set out at
once to, see this consummate rogue."

M1r. Detective Carlyle had aiready
obtained the permission of the
governor of the prison for an inter-
view with the ex-beir, now convict
Ninety-nine, and a few moments,
therefore, after arriving at the prison
the convict was brought into the
visiting-room, an iron grating sep-
arating hlm fi'om the three gentle-
men.

"Well, Ninety-nine," began the de-
tective, "lare you prepared to answer
the questions I shahl put to you V"

"Yes," answered the convict.
1I saw Ninety-nine yesterday,

gentlemnen," said the detective,
turning to bis companions, "and 1
Informed him o! your coming. Well,
nowçv, Ninety-nine, you know our
tume is limnited, and we must talk
briefiy. First, tell these gentlemen

rzi>ne aend Revicw

if your naine is Arthur Bourne
Trethyn."

*No, it is not," said the convict.
"But o! late years you bave gone

by this naine V"
"Yes."
"How many years ?"1
"Ever since I returned to Eng-

land."
"WbýVat is your real naine ?"
dJohn Ogden."
IlHow came you ever to use the

naine of Arthur Bourne Trethyn ?"
" Stephea Grainger suggested it to

me."P
"For purposes of fraud ?

Convict Ninety-nine hcsitated.
" Corne," said the detective, Ilno

nEed to stick at the word. Don't
forget my promise to you. It
is conditionai on your ready and
faithful answering of ail niy ques-
tions. Was it for purposes of fraud
Stephen Grainger suggcsted to you
the use of Arthur Boumne Trethyn's
naine VI

"lA fraudulent design on the Tre-
thyn estate V"

IlYou were ia Australia wbien
Stepben Grainger suggested it to
you V"

"Yes.'
"Was lie aiso there V"

"You were both living out there V"

"And this fraudulent plot was
hatcbed out there ?"

Convict Ninety-nine assented.
"'After it was hatched Stephen

Grainger came to England TI'
"Tbat is so," said the convict.
"And managed to get the position

o! agent on the Tretbyn estate ?

"With forged testimonials V"
Again Conviet Ninety-nine as-

sented.
IlYou will remember Graing-er's-c

appointinent, 31r. Jeifries ?" said the
detective.

I do, very well indeed," said the
lawyer; "there was much dissatis-
faction expressed at it at the tirne,
but it died ont eventually. There
wvas, however, sometbing very mys-
terlons about it."

"The mystery was this," said the
detective : IlThis nman, Stepheu
Grainger, came froin Anstralia and
straigbtway became agent o! the
Trethyn estate. "Witb hlm 11e
brought forged letters and testi-
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monials purporting to be wvritten by
the late Squire Trethyn's brother-
your uncle, Mr. Trethyn-aud, on the
strength of these letters the squire
made hlm agent of Trethyn estate."

'<Are tliesé testimonials stili in
existence V" asked the practical Iaw-
yer.

ciNo," replied the detective.
"Stephen Grainger burnt them, or at

least burnt them ail except a portion
of one ivhich 1 rescued froin the
flames. It was on the night of bis
flight. Before lie left Trethyn (you
remnember lie hurried away secretly
fromn the scene of the explosion) he
went home and emptied ail bis
drawers and bis secretaire o! every
damaging document. Most of themn
lie placed on. the floor; a f ew of thein
lie took away with him. in a black
bag which 1 have been fortunate
enougli to seize at Convict Ninety-
nine's late residence. That wvas so,
wasn't it ?" appealing te the con-
vict.

ciYes."y
"The portion of the letter which I

rescued fromn the flarnes I have here,"
said the detective, opening bis letter-
case, and carefully drawing fromn it a
]ialf-burnt, letter. IlYou will sec,
gentlemen," handing it te them,
"ithat it refers to Grainger's exem-
plary cliaracter, zeal, intelligence,
etc., etc."

Edward and the lawyer examined ht
in amazement, and then the detective
proceeded.

IlWlien Stephien Grainger laY dying
lie told me that this man," pointing
to the convict, Ilwas the author o!
the fcrged letters."l

IlNot the author," said the convict;
cionly the writer of them."

'You wrote thein at Stephen Grain-
ger's dictation V" asked the lawyer.

"Prom bis copy," said the convict.
"It's ail the saine," said the law-

yer. IlGo on, Mi'r. Carlyle."
IlNow cornes a mnost important

Point," said the detective. IlHow
was it this mystery could go on so
long ? 'Wly nras not the deception
sooner discovered ? Your father,
Mr. Trethyn, I am given te under-
stand, was a gentleman of splendid
business capacities, a gentleman with
quite -a leg-al turn of niind. 110w,
then, wvas it possible for hlmi to be
so grossly deceived ? WeIl, lie was
only deceived by double fraud. Al-
tbough lie accepted the testimonials
which Stephen Grainger brouglit him,

lie endeavoured to test the wvortlî of
them, and, for that purpose, wrote
out to bis brother In Australia. In
return lie received confirmatoiy let-
ters, and was satisfied. But now
cornes the key to the wbole inystery :
these letters were also forged letters,
and were written by this man now be-
fore you. ls that not so, Ninety-
aine ?"

ilIt is," replied the convict. i
wrote them."

Bothi Edward and the lawyer ut-
tered exelamations of surprise.

IlIt was p)art o! the seheme o! de-
ception,"' explained tlie detective,
ciwhich these two, men had plotted
abroad."

"But how came this man to know
Squire Trethyn's brother, or, indeed,
how came Stephen Grainger and lie
into such close confederacy V"

IlI amn conxing to that nowv, Mr.
Jeffries," replied the detective, "and
p'r'aps the news will greatly surprise
you. But in reference to Steplien
Grainger, at ail events, I've suspected
it for a long time, and once made a
purpose journey to London to dis-
cover it. But the old officer on
whom I relied for information wvas
dead."

Il remember it," said the lawyer.
"You thouglit at the time, f romn
some prison slang that Grainger used
once in conversation, tliat lie lad
been a convict some time or other ?"

"lTliat was it," replied the detective.
"You may also remember that it

was the word ' stretch ' lie used V?"
"Bxactly," replied the lawyer.
"Well, my professional acumen

did not mislead me then. Ninety-
nine, tell these gentlemen, was Ste-
phen Orainger a convict in Aus-
tralia ?"

"He was," replied Ninety-nine.
"And you were also V"

"You were both convicted for
slieep-stealing V"

"You see," said the detective, turn-
ing again to the gentlemen, Ill was
riglit in my impression."

"lWhat a great, deception, tlien, lias
been played upon us," exc]aimed
Edwvard.

ciYou've not yet told us," said the
lawyer, Ilhow these nmen came to
know Squire Tretliyn's brother."

"0 f that I cannot speak with cer-
tainty, but you shail hear wliat Con-
vict Ninety-nine lias to say to it.
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Nlnety-nine, dlii you know the Tre-
thyns of Australia V"

"Both father and son V"

Intirnately ?"
"No."#
"fiG Stephien Orainger know

themn ?"
49Yes."l
" Intirnately ?"
" Yes. He worked on 'Mortimer

Trethyn's sheep-farm."
"Is Mortimer TIrethyn dead V"
"Years ago."
"IE his son dead V"

"You refer to M.ýr. Arthur Boumne
Trethyn ?'I queried the lawyer, ad-
aressing the detective.

"The sie," replied that gentle-
man. "Nowv tell me, Ninety-nine,
wbat Arthur Boumne Trethyn died
of VI

"I cannot say."
"Corne, corne; wasn't ha mur-

dered ?"
The cenvict started, and trembled

violently.
" You do know, you know," said

the deteetive, ýwIth persuasive
menace.

" I know only what I %vas told,"
replied the convict.

" What were you told ?" demanded
the detective.

"That lie was shot-accidentally."
"By whom ?"I
"Stephen Grainger."

Both gentlemen, eag-erly listening
to this question, involuntarily gave a
cry of surprise.

" And you rnean to tell me it was
merely accidentai ?"

" That's what I've- always under-
stoud," said the convict.

" Explain how it came about," said
the detective.

"Very simple indeed," replied the
convict. " There had been a raid of
dingoes on the sheep, and many of
them bad been killed by the wild
dog S. Stephen Grainger and a party
were sent out to frigliten the dingoes
away, and Arthur Boumne acconi-
panied them."l

"'Now be careful," urged the de-
tective ; " no ]ying wilI pay you new."

#'I'rn telling you exactly what was
teld me," said Ogden.

"Well, go on," said the detective
impatiently.

"About two, miles frorn the farm,"
pursued the convict, " the party carne
suddenly upon three large dingoes,
which was a strange thing at that

hour of the day, but sucbi was the
fact. They had thouglit the dogs
would run aNvay on their approach,
but instead they sprang at the party.
Grainger at once opened fire, and bis
first shot laid one of the dingoos
low, the largest of thern. Alrnost
instantly theret~was, a cry of pain,
and then a heavy tlîud, as of sorne-
o'ne falling to the earth. When
the srnoke cleared away, it was dis-
covered that Gicainger had shot
Arthur Bourne dead."

" And the dingees VI asked the
lawyer.

"They bad gone," Ogden replied.
"And you would have us believe

this story ?" sneered the detective.
" Gentlemen," said the cenvict, "4on

my oath, that's the story I've always
heard and believed."

" Very well," said the detective
presently, I'we must ]et it pass.
There are no means or ways now of
testing it."

"'Will yon tell us, John Ogden,"
said the lawyer, "'why you started
and trernbled s0 -violently a few mo-
ments ago V"

" When Mr. Carlyle used the word
murdered,' explained Edward.

" I thought you were speaking with
h-nowledge," said the convict, turning
to the detective, "and the sugg"estion
wvas a complete surprise to me."P

" Well, I confess 1 was drawing the
bow at a venture," said the detective,
" but now, having hieard the story,
1 arn quite clear in rny own mind
thnt the thing was not accidentai at
ail."

"Couldn't have been," snapped the
lawyer; " wîth the unfortunate young
gentleman se close to him 'ne such
accident could have occurred. To
my mmnd, it appears to, have been de-
liberate murder."

" TIat's now my view of it," said
the detez-tive. "In fact, it appears
to have been part of the whole
plot."

" No," said the convict firrnly.
"Gentlemen, whatever else you rnay
credit me with, do net do me this
injustice. It is net true, I assure
you."

"«P'r'aps not in relation te yeu,"
sa!(' *he detective, "but I'rn firmly et
opinion it was part o! Stephen Grain-
ger's 'Plan."

" This man," said the lawyer, point-
ing cen.ternptuously te the convict
on the other side of the iron grat-
ing, "has only been a tool ln
Grainger's bands, that is evident."

"Yet," sp*(l Edward, "it is this
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Inan for wbom, Grainger forged se
many cheques on the Trethyn estate
account. Howv, then, could he De a
mere tool VI -

Lawyer Jeffries smiled.
"lThat ir easily explained,", he

said. IlThis man wvas Stephen
Grainger's leech. Those cheques
were to close this fellow's mouth."

IlBut were they mot mutually work-
iug together V"

IlConvict Ninety-nine may bave
thought it mutual," s3aid the detective,
"lbut Stephen Grainger wvas Igetting
ail the plums. Half the forged
chieques were in bis own interest,
andi, Deing an unmitigated scoundrel,
when Ogden came into the estate, if
he ever did, you may De sure Grain-
ger would have -ot the best of the
Dargain."

"lCertainly," emphatically asserted
Lawyer Jeffries ;'"this fellow here
was a mere puppet in Grainger's,
bauds."

Ju:.t then one of the warâers look-ed
into the room, for, owing to Car-
lyle's officiai position, the usual mIle
of having a warder present was dis-
pensed Nvith.

"You've already exceeded youar
time, gentlemen," lie said.

"Five minutes more, warder," said
the detect:ve ; "the govemnor won't
require exactitude. But now we
must hurry on to a close. There is,
however, one very !important thing
yet to hear, and it is for this I've
asked Mr. jeffries to corne. It re-
lates. to ycur father's death, Mr.
Trethyn."

"lThat ]qng-rtauding mystery," said
the lawyer.

IlYes, but you'd better listen. Now,
Ogden, just repeat the story you to]d
me yesterday of Squire Trethyn's
death. To corne at IL at once, is it
a fact that the squire wvas foully
murdered ?"

"Yes."
"By whom V"

"Stephen Grainger."1
"How did you comne to know it V"
IlThe late landlord of the Trethyn

Arrns at Netton told me of it."e
"What P' exclairned Edward,

"Thomas, our old Dutier."
"'The czame," said the detective,
Dtut listen. How was the murder

accomplished V"
IlBy the use of a lancet- -

"A tortoisesheil lancet ?" excitedly
asked Edward.

"Yes."
"Why, that must De the one that

was afterwards found Iu the room,"

raid the lawvyer, "and which was put
down as your property, Mr. Edward."

Edward sighed.
"iListen, gentlemen," raid the de-

tective. "lGo on, Ogden."
IlFrom what Thomas told me the

murder war done by a mere scratch
with the lancet, but the Dlade haà
first Deen dipped in a powerful virus
which Stephen Grainger knew would
produce an almost instantaneous
effet-at least, as soon as the Dlood
carried it to the heart."

"One questi:)n more, Mr. Trethyn,"
said the detective. IlBear up a lit-
tle longer. Tell us, Ogden, wvas
the squire's murder part of the plot
te place you in Trethyn ?"

"Not my-"9
"No, ne, no," said the detective

impatiently. "Was it Grainger's
desig-n ?"

"I fear it was."
"Very well, that -%%,Il do; we've

done with you niow."
Outside of the prison again, and

with the pure, cold, unfettered Dreezes
Dlowing across their Drows, was a
delig-htfiil change for the three gentle-
men, and Edwvard soon :evived.

"Tte villany Nve have listeued to
is simply astounding," said the law-
yer.

IlIt's !ike a Dad dIream," said Ed-
ward, Ilnow that we are out here
again under the clear, open canopy of
heaven."

IlWell, it is over now," 'rsaid MLr.
Carlyle, "and when 'Mr. Jeffries bas
puhlished aIl the facts in Trethyn,
and your dharacter is cleared, iL will
De your wisdom, sir, to ]et it pars
away lilie a Dnd dream."

CHAPTER XLV.

I'FAt'E AND> .70Y AT ILAST.

There is an end te aIl things, and
the end to this story is at baud. We
have corne to our last chapter, and
now littie remains to De told.

In the spring of the year follpow-
ing the events recorded in the last
chapter two happy marriages took
place in Trethyn parish. Dees the
reader need to De told whose mar-
niages they were ? Oue wças the
marriage of Edward and Nellie, the
other that of the Rev. George Ford,
missi3nary-designate to the Bechu-
anas, and Riioda, Roberts, the fire-
man's daughter. The weddings did
not takze place upon the same day,
nor iu the same church. The
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squire wvas wed in the early days of
sprlng, just wlien the prlrnroses be-
gan to bloorn, and in the old parish
church ; but it wvas not until spring
was rnerging into sunimer, and Ed-
ward and Nellie were returned frorn
their hioneymoon, spent under Italian
sunny skies, that the Rev. George
Ford led the gentie Rhoda to the
hyrneneal altar in the chapel which.
the squire liad so generously bult.

A few rnonths afterwards a small
group of people stood on the saloon
deck of one of the P. and 0. steamers
to bld farewell to the Rev. George
and Mrs. Ford, vho, that day were
sailing for Durban. Several of the
group were ministers, and unknown.
te readers of this story, but others
of them are well known. A glance
wil] be suilcient to reveal the
farnuliar forms and faces of Squire
Trethyn and bis charrning wife,
while Seth Roberts, old Moses Wat-
kins and other Tretliyn chapel folk
form part of the group.

IlIt is very kind of you, Squire Tre-
thyn," Rhoda is saying, Ilto corne to
wish us gootl-bye."

Il In this last feiv moments, Rhoda,"
the squire answers, Ilwhy need we
stand upon etiquette ? Haven't I al-
ways been Edward to you ?"

But-"
"Tbere's no ' but'1 about it," Ed-

ward replies, Iland you shall always
be Rhoda to me whatever new titie
or dignity you may be called upon to
sustain. Besides, you kiuow bow
near wve once were-'"

" Hush ! " exclairns Rboda, laugh-
ingly, Ilwliatever I rnight have been,
I'm George Ford's wife now. And
let me tel] you, Edward, 1 arn per-
fectly happy and conteiited."

She says the words playfully, and
vwith a merry twinkle in her eye,
but Edward answers fervent]y:

'Il arn tbankful," lie says, "lto
hear you say It. And I sincerely
hope, dear Rhoda, that in your new
home in South Africa ail your ex-
pectations; may be realized. And 1
also pray God that the clirnate may
work a beneficial change in your
health."

" And I, too, pray the saine prayer,
Rhoda," says Nellie, stepping for-
ward. "Good-bye, and God bless
you."1

Then, after Rhoda had taken leave
0f the Trethyn chapel folk, Seth steps
forward and embraces bis daughter.

IlRboda," he says, with broken
voice, "'it'h] be a weary ivorld wîth-
out Yeu. I don't know how ever I

shall bear Up agalnst this separation.
But it's the Lord's wvill that yeu
should go. I know it is. And you
rernember my teliing you that your
mother and 1 dedicated Yeu to the
Lo)rd when you were but a child."

IlSeth," says the Rev. George,
stepping forward, "'tere is stili time
for you to decide to accompany us."

"'No, no," says the old fireman.
"It's very kind of you to suggest it,

but an old man li«ke of me %Yould
be only fetterin' your bauds in the
Lord's work. No, l'Il stay bere at
home, and do wvhat I can durin' the
few remainin' years of my life."

Shortly afterwards the last "Ail
ashore " bell rings, the anchor is
weighed, those who had corne to say
good-bye are now all standing to-
gether on the tender's deck, waving
their last farewells with their liand-
kerchiefs, while every eye is wet with
tears. A few moments afterwards
the Blue Peter is supplanted by the
Soutli African fiag, and the big
steamer slowly steams away down
the river. For a little distance the
tender follows it, but by-and-bye it
bas to return, and then the Trethyn
folk get their last glance o! George
and Rh'-'da,. standing together on the
sa'ocon deck, abaft the funnel.

Only one further glance does the
readEr Zget o! the happy pair, and
that is fifteen years after this day of
sailing-. Tben the Rev. George
Ford and bis; beloved wlfe pay a
hiolday visit to the Old Country, and
spend a fcev joyous days with the
Squire of Trethyn at the Manor
Ilouse. Tbey are accompanied' by
two brigbt sons, botb of thern in their
teens, and a little daughter of about
seven years of age. Tbere are aIso
children at the IManor House, five in
ail, three sons and two> daugliters, the
youngest of wbom is narned
Rhoda.

"And the life suits y-ou, Rho 'da V"
asks Edward as they stand together
on the great lawn, while the eidren
gambol around, George and Nellie
earnestly conversing- together a littie
way apart.

"'It is an ideal life," replies
Rhoda.

"And it is plain your health hias
irnproved."

"«Oh, yes ; I'm fot like the samne
person. Our clirnate out there le
wonderfully equable. I haven't had
one day's real illness since we vient
out there."

"And tbe work ?II
"God lias blessed it ail along, and
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the Gospel bas met with success on
every hand."

They are sue:nt for a few mo-
nients, and then Edward says :

-I suppose- you see great changes
in Trethyn V"

"Very great changes," Rhoda
assents. "Ail the old people seem
gone, and I meet with very few that
I know. Several old pupils, how-
ever, accosted me on the street, and
then I knew them."

"Yes," sighs Edward, "there have
been very great changes indeed. Let
me see. Since you left your father
has died, my mother has als., gone ;
old Moses Watkins and you,"ng Jehu
Morris also lie in the churchyard.
Ahi me ! I wondei' whether you and
I will ever meet again in this world,
when once you've gone away once
more."

" That is -very improbable," replies
Rlhoda; " in two wveeks more wve'l
go back to our home beyond the seas,
and I don't think wve'll ever return
to England. Indeed, I don't think
we'll ever again be able to spare the
tinie. Our hearts are in our work
out there, and we shall fot want to
leave it again."

Just at that moment Nellie and
George joined them.

"George has been asking me," says
Nellie, " about John Ogden, the young
fellow who personated your cousin,
Arthur Boumne."

"«Ah! that was an awful thing,"
Edward replies.

" What was it V" asks Rhoda.
"Haven't you heard ? Why, he

didn't live to complete the terni of

hfi. irnprisonmient, but died raving
rnad in the prison."

The news has a strange effeet on
Rhoda, and she stands with tears in
hier eyes, for a tirne quite unable to,
speak. When she does speak at
length, ail she can say is :

" Poci' fellow !-h4>w sad V"
" Did you ever hear anything of

Stephen Gmainger's wife V" asks
George.

" Oh, yes," replies Nellie. "Ed-
ward went to London, and, with De-
tective Carlyle, found hier out. Shie
was very poor and miserable when
they discovered hier, and Edward hiad
ber removed to a little cottage in the
country, where hie supplied her wants
until she- died."

Rhoda gives Edward a grateful
look, and says :

"That wvas heaping coals of fire on
ber head. But it wvas no more than
wve could expeet frorn Squire Trethyn's
generous nature."'

"Tell us one more thing," says.
George. "Does Mr. Carlyle still
live V"

" Oh, yes," answers Edward, " but
hie is a man of importance now. You
know, hie is no longer a subordinate
officer, but Chief of the Detective De-
partment at Scotland Yard."

"Indeed V"
"It is no more than he deserves,"

says Edward. "But let us now, go
indoors. I arn expecting our old
friend Lawyer Jeffries over to spend
the evening with us, and these bitter
mernories of which we've been talking
are things Nellie and I hardly ever
mention now. Corne."

THE END.

A PSALM FOR NEý'V YEAR'S EVE.
O, New Year, teach us faith!

Thie moail of life is liard;
Wl'ien our~ feet bleed and scourging Nwinds

us scethe,
Point thou to Eun whiose visage was more

niarred
Than an inals ; who saitlh,

"Mak',e straighit paths for your fect," and
to the oppressed,

"Corne ye to Mo, and I will give you
rest."'

Yet hang sonie lamnplike hope
Above tliis unknownl wav,

Kiud Yeair, to givc our spirits freer scope,
And our hands strength to work while it

is day;
But if thiat ivay must slope

Totibward. O bring before ori fading oyes
Thie lainp cf life, the hiope that nover dies.

Comifort our souls withi love-
Love of all hiuman kcind:

Love special, cluse, in whichi, like shielturcdi
dove,

Each %vcary3 hcart its own safe ncst, mia
filicd

And love that turns above
Adoringly, cont-cnted to rcsign
Ail loves, if need ho, for the love Divine.

Frienci, corne thn like a ffriend,
And wvhether brighit thy face

Or diin -%vith, clouds wo cannot cc.xnprehend (;
We'l hiold our patient liads, each in its

place,
And trust thee tç% the end,

Knowing thon leadest onward to thoso
spheres

WVhere thoro are neithier diays zior moinths,
nor years.

-Dinah Maria illidocli.
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is fth.-eriîii iiis1îitv tsf 1111- The.'lus
ssiiuiry. lit- II- liaslî <uis' aIl it %îgitilsi,

liaiVt- fi - i;-g iirt- s rt-.taliuatits oi

tilt la cussit ssmai-sis-. -siits?

iiuarv uîàtsu reui-t ithitvs il lui.uaI
lit ii lîsîsce Iuliis tf tlt- lIsHîi wtrIai
rcsiiiiaiinaftt'i- titi wliirli tIir - ]las lîe-,-i.
is he u -uîs till îii-làahîî lit' fs-r 551
f jil,-i ti r-uis-.. tl!vr-itii <51 ;tsilsiui.lll %ill li.
fîîuîîîl tui lit- îvcll wtoîrffi rw-.tsiii.g Oi flhe
wlu<sle 4-1'li WVîîîils-rfuit ('s-it tirv"- is a

lxii iliieli w.- imn ilI a$rsl ti Irai-t- 11n-
re-ail.
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PROFESSOR CLARK 01\ THE ANGLICAN REFORM,%ATION.*.-

BY TIIE 11EV. X. flURWASII, S.T.D., LL.D.,
Cl*aîcellar of Victoria Unirersity.

Titis is the teîîth volume of an ablt
%eîcsof inanuails of Chîîrici Histor-y is.

sued bY the pubflishiers, wlio Juive con.
tributed more t4> the <issettiinati>n oi

lifigher tliological literature titan mi)
-otîxer bouse pubiishing in our language.

T> the C'anadian public P>rof. Clark'E
reputatioti. cîninent nbility, brtîad catlbo.iicity, aiîd gcniai h eli-ter are ail elike

famuiiliair In the pre-sent work ill these
.a-re fuiiy niaiîiinied, and yet the stromg

(..'iurchînan stanmds out lîoitestly on cvcîy"
ae.Like Jewel, bie bans -a cicair con-

-ce>tin tif the bistoricAl contiuuity (if thc
(I'iure!, and bams n4) notiOn tif tie re-
fornîcd Cburclb beiimg a neir sect con-
structed wvitli cerftin in<lividiial interpre-
tatioîîs of tbh ew Tlestamtenit. "

Thbis single quotaition. t.1k'en iroimn page
!284, sets before us witbi the cans
wlîiilî is mie oi Prof. Crksfille iitenrv
.quaiities the staîmdpoint ioîti wlxf cil the
ivlioie history- is ivritten. It is to in tie
w>rk i the îîatinî ms a whoie to reforin

their Clmuirel, wii stili continues- tob be
to tbieir mîinds the nid Cliurci i Engl.nd.

Froîn tlîis polit of vieiw, the powver
wiiei Route exerciscd ini Engamd froîn

the tinie of St. Austin, nimd wbicbi -,as
.soiîetiîiies inea-sted and sommîtiîrqs di-
îîîiiisbced, now resÜstcd, anI( aga .m en-
dorscid, %vaLs, after ai, ai tccidelit wlici
*Coula bc coîupletciv rejectedl and. yet the
nid. Clhurcbi cssentiallv rexîtin. Sn, too,
the entire iiommstie institution, wicbi mis

;mftsiïde tic rc-zia.r cler-rg- iîo coin pcsed
the eclsasia rgnstin nght tic
swept awav-t, but the Cliîurcb remumin.

TheIî intermi.il reformiation of doctrine
JUnd of forumls oi 1vorsbip is trea-.ttcd froisi
tbic.-stnie stamdîtoint, and -it the end the
bride cmules forth se-ercd. froui inny oi
the ties tif bier oid. lie, waiîd md ar-
ravcd in ncwt lineri, cle.1mi Iuiidtviite,, but
still the mine in ii storie continuitv of lueé.

Thie %vork carnies us down tu the Re-
storatirin ammnd the Art i Uniormiity ini
1662, aind titis Latter part of the iîistomiîs
task is liv far tbe isuost diflieuit It is

-coînpax.r.iti'vciv easy to) undcrstand the
idea tif a national Clîurchi as thus pi-e-
sentced. '.t applea-ls strolmmgiy tg the iîîî-
.aIiiattou. Ive sec it at once elimaIbodyn.
-indCJrsii te entire religinms licé of

Ilie Aiigiirii P.ciorniatiou7.* By WVil-

FR. P -. dâinburgh : T17 4- T. Clgark.
PS97.

the peop]e. It îiourisbies titat licé ind
directs its eiier<'ies. Even its outward

* fonis are coisecnîted livth ic at tixat
tbey ba.ve e.arnied. foriward froin age tu
age a --acred flattie of spiritual flif.g

It is miot diflicuit to coticcive oif sucli a1
ibuody, under the imipulse oif ai greait (God-

griveti. initelicetual, ioxi aud, religious
;txakeiiîgi, lîuttiig awi. the unwortlîy* at-ceti<>iis of the agcs ai<rdn- ]ici--

self ancu- for new work. But thýe very
ide.a of suci a bodly is coiiàlîreliensivciîe
of the s'lui total of its own hife. It iust
kave moisi for ail the x-icli uxtîbernice of

itsowî sirtua gowtt.The iery spirit
of tie Reforiîiation m-as niew lufe andI
gî-<wtii. It wa M.ai aýgc of exîtansion suchi
ats omir side i the world1 lias îlot sceei silice

tue post]ic ge. Wc *uiiscarcely view
.a.s the truc outcottîe of titis bice the at

hy wiii iieai_ <iie-liai of the nid ]lis-
br)ie body itas loppîed, offiîîd left tostîjke
its moots into the saiiie En,imgi sou amîud
grow 1i3y the side of is sister stemt. Is it
ntt aisci stili a part nfi lie Aîhc
Rcfoimiatioîi.
But it is not nece&%sar% bo pursue titis

tiiougîît further. Dr. èlark's task lias
been pcnfoniied witli gi-cnt ability- aid i;e
lias giveti il-S a -zkiifuîilv drawîî pîctîirc ni

agrneat mnioveiieiit- lic lias pria
vicu-ed it as thec art.ist ducs, fmotît vitiout
amil front a sinigle standlioiiît, aut]. tiîis
liats gîi-ci uiiitv.and finisht hls jui-ýture.
Amiotiier iîay pcnltapils couie after hit ,viîio
irili, like the lîiologist. study bte aue
îîliecineiia as the omiteoime of une grcatcommiun l ieé, for a timne hi' accidenît ni

=ocg foàrce -- evexecl, but stili sister
lîait f<fspring of the saine spuiritu.-il

utarelitage, mnd, groi-ing ini the sainle,
iînblicrni.ad after a bitiegromw!11g con-
scions ni teir fiiiidaiicuitail uitity' aîîid

intrtinn'rbbirbraicî inl tueg-'rdcu
of the Lord. If ever the i<iea ni te
uttiti- of nur rcEliinît lic ini a liaitioli-Il
Clitirci is to lie realiacti, it îîîust lic

iliou the luisis (if eniliiiiiiiti- of spiritual1
hie. Peu-ba1s the iînst lopeimil feaiture

oi te a1- is tie extetit to witicli hotu
n,îtvardl forum anîd sîtecuhative tlie>rv are
nmow ir lo-iia tci te fîîndaîîîeîîal
f.acts amid forces i spirituail lue.. Mien
titis sollîielîst qlustulimî.-lg Jroc m-s lî;i:
<donc its fiml work the iiitîardl Cianistimil
cli.trity amnd Juactical coluion seflue of the
iiexb. ceîitury îtîay give uis a Untited
nationuai Cliurrli.
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THE GREiAT POETS4 A.ND THEIR THEOLOG.'Y.*

Dr. Strsang dues nota aaaaintauia tluat the.
1i<ets ar*e Consclous theols giaaas. lai
thuir conlvition as seeî-s, litwevea;," lie
sa-y.s "' tlaey lhave giîapses of truth ini
tlaeolsagy ais ivel i s in philosapaly and

SIaadeed, frotin tiieji- hlîier point
of view thiey s<>îiiLtiîîe-s deil triffls
whichi are yet below the hîorizona <>f «tluer
tiainkers. The grreat ust,"lie iîdds.

"bi.-kea toagetlier give a iianitud and li.ir-
aaacaniolus test iaîiny to the fuiadaaaaental

conceeptionas of religion. Bren puoets; like
Gcaetlîe, wlio protlaliai anotiier -uasp;Iel.
mitne!ss ini spite of tlîelllselres, to the
truta wis it is iii Jesis. "

Theacauthior seleuts nine grent jiocts f<ar
analysis anad study. Bren iin Hoaîaer andt
VTia-'j lie tiaîds gi-cat religions teltllchîn"s-

d<actriae Sin. ouf Ruiwards anti PualisI-
inents, of Expiation and Mtonumnent.
1).Iît4e iS, «f coulrSe, pro)fouîll(kV relIigi3s.
To liiai the spirituial wor]d is the only
mild wt3rld. Trhe sense of sin aad piunisa-
mient is iiatcniscly vivid. - Tare 'go es
the aaa'whispercid the chjîdrenl of
Florence, as tie atasterc liuewakdly,

if wlao lias been -in liell."- Thacre is a
aaohlcîess a tinrty, intense csaivictioni

anti reaisiai iii lais great poeia thant sJ3efks
Wo usLa& the six lîuindred yenrs thant

hîave elapsed, silice lie wr'ate it.
Shaakespeare as the li narersal îasaeL Hc

trea-tes ail thienes ani s,.eep)s every chosrd
of life. He is a wtesfs3r Cliri.ianiitv,
a~ îareclier of rightemusxacss, andi of the
jrdgtaient to cornie. He assertsaan'
frecdsanî ami, resIatnsil3ility. ('<Ii.inciCa
lashies the sinner and, points t<a retriluni-
tits in this n'-dantd ii the wt>rhil tua
cL>nac.. 'fla suprcaaae x-c-hgitous pocte is
.J<in Miltona. li3iig.li lus otiter ce wa.
clused, the cve «if the soul wvas )iirg-eci
witla CliplirasV tii 4liscerai the It3fti<Žst,
sjairiticil trutIis. 3Il<ia l3it-iii ii
pi-actice, iras an Intiiiiiaii iii tlîes>ltgy.

Gaitlae, ouir auitior afliirais ras tht'
-The (atat Ports -ni Thcir Tienoti-

Ry .N:asi-ti Houpkins Sa-oag. 1).lD., LI...
I>resi<br'nt ruf tise 1-uc-lac-stcr Tlseoingiral1
"ýniina- PhIsaatdlphia:Axa-cn pit
PubIis-at:n iocictv. Tinocitiou Wiliamî
l3riggs. -13o, pli. ý»3I. Pris- 1-2.50.

Thr< Hoîr 'Son of Gobd ist Iigli.
For lov-e of .Atanas% I.lxçeos mrast,

Quit tht' swcc-t p!easure of thse %kv
T3 bang uis to tuait hlapprpaa

lis r-'la of liglit Ht' laid sie
%WVsirli <lii Hi-ç ni.tjesty a<lnnia

po<et «f Paniiticisitn. He w-as invapl>ble o~f
traie lao, dlestittite <3f pa.tris>tisiii,i a11.1in
ivitliouit ai conscience, the v<ui<e of a
iinateriaalistjc g. lis puhalosa3hiy mas
îieraaîeaous iii its ixllueuce. lu niiatters
tif faitit lie iras thie enslarver tif lais coln-
try. Tlhis as a sevr<-n nidietaiieaat, buit ivell

aait-inei 33 cogent raS3aias
Wo3adsivorth, the laiet 53f mature, bas

atldeia i3eiliiumeft el'iaiert tu the îrsrls's

tian. I-ii.s Intiations of liiiia<ic)-tality,
lis O(de tsu Duty. lais Tintern A131>Ly, ai-e
ani iundying inspiatian to Chiristianu faitli

Bn3r<uwiaiia< otui- aiutlior wecau s as n
eseiatillv tlacolsaicaiel poust. He lis iii-
tenase coanvictions <3f freedoaii andi iiiiiia<r-
tality, aui(i in thet puers<iality, riglite3cis-

nes Uîd lo;ve «f a i -e Iii. i; God, )ot
sal3' ini naturec b3ut iia the s3tl <3f mn.
lie is ani Ciîtimaist becauise lie ses God
rcvezaled iii Chist. Ile ses ii lovrc a

griaaatte #If iiiaiiortality.
The las! o3f tiais 4great the. la

131-ghtest tif theai al], L. Tennayson, thae
l3r<5131t andi seer o~f tliese hast Jarys. He
iistcrpriets the divine <rder iii societr, Mi
G;or-aaaiet anud ia the rclatitoni tf Gs78ad
to mil. He reonzsChrist mus thec
divine iledeciaier, and, thae siolaaVs Iersnaa-
ality truaaaiatoter death. Tlietvîrll's

gicaes 1 strty, «air aiuthori a&SS5Zits, iaaaast
lie t1teolsigical. Tliere is moa<re hicaiat ia
Unie St.1117a <if lai1 MeUîîari.-111 - thantl ll
-ill tlhe poetrv Jf Bvron. Tennaysona laid
dsane aituchi to liaisten the vîctarv tif divine

1r<to<ies--s aaad t*u luriig taîia uader the
dsomaiion tif thie divinae love~. W*e ea3aa-
ancaîsi dais baook to ail tlinauglitfiil render.
'rite ga-t.nt Isiet.ç <f ail thtie s are the
hiýgl îariests <if truth anti righat-eoiaiicess.
'«Tlsasc wli<u là.-ve i cle-r title tu iaiga<ar-
talitv-aire tianse -<ilita <1<eil icst utiti wliat
as îaiaaiiort-i iii maan. The stuadv of their

uab-rs urill iaspire, upliftaasstntae

fi aaa.nd Dr. traasilatc-rje-tia f
the wtu-srl's ±,m-tt thiukers-

Tut' bari-issubliitc
whiosc- distanit fo<ts-jul ec-hic

'flamugh thc eca-ridrurs <ai tinie."

And the' fi-ail statc of mi-tai til,
In Iiumnra flesia ansi figu-c boa-n.

The Son of t-'tx thaus mn bec-aut',
That nacai tlat Son- <f ("(XI ailalt lac,

And lar ilacir se-onaî sithua regmin
A Iikc-ns, to His s1ivs.
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THE Il ACi$ 0F PAIt)L," TIHE APOSTLE.

A Y JPUR>'YPJLL 1B00K.

Froîn the earlie-st, days of Christianity,
tiiere have existed, along-Side of the
*aîîonieal books of the "Lee Testamenxct,

nîlîxiierous other books, ivritten by mnen
%vhuo gave play tii their liagnation. and
ivlîich wvere nît accepted by the Fathers

is iiispired )r as any part of the Word of
Godl. Aniîong theni are sucli as "Thie
Gospieltof the Infaney of Jesuis," &'Thme
Gospel of Tlîoînas," '[lie Gospl. of
Nicodeiits," -'The Gospel of Bai-tholo.
xnewv, "Thli Acts oif Peter and Pn.
&The -lets of Paul and Thiecla," - lic

Acts of Barah&, The Acet-s of -1iîdrew
.mnd~uItthini the City of the Axîthropu-

-Thg, ''lle «Martyrdoin of Mtha,
etc., etc.

'ruîcse apocry3ph;îl boocks airc readily
re1ý,nized as sticb by theli- contents and

îythi style. So<iîc (if thmeini ere writ-
tcii liv errorists tui sustaimi their deviatitîn
fii Gîîs1iel ti-uth, and thîcir aima is oh-
vious; soie~~ were pinie<! hy romlance-

Witei).to1ad an artistie c<lourn ti the
pilaimiartions <if the N'ev Testitient.
3Most of tliei lack the quiet <ignlity oif

Sciiture, anîd iuanvy of theiniare îiucrile.
()iie of theieî rejire-ents Jesus as a boy
lialcingf Clay iîîge f bircls, etc., anîd
tiiem liethinig <'n thelln to, inake thelln
liv. Tlîey are utterly univcrthy (if a

îlc inigsacre<l writin.gs.
(lur attenti<in is dlirecte<l tu, thjis inatter

liy au1 aceîîîiît. whVlicll ire find ini the lit-
1ds-pcîulenlt tif the recenlt <iscîîvery <if Soîic

ancient- fmrait.entsif a pîapyrus of tic
seveîîtl century, eiititlect 'l'lîe Acb; <if
Pâtl, the Aîsh.

Tiiese fî-agnicents were foîmum<l reieîtlv
ini the li càssoî<f a Geriiîani rcsçi<luet at

(irsEý_*îît, andl were sccurc<l li Dr.
('ar bMlinifit foi- the 1-nivcrsitv. Lilirarv

ait Huidellhir. (hnlv <meit leaf is elitire;
the tthiers -r ]n lieces. Soulne largen. stalle

siîle:tlev wiil nee<l tii le tittc<l
t4igcthîc.r liefore tlîev eaui le etiiiettetllv
=c<l. Tue langmagtc is a (lialeci <if Utic

(74 à1) ts.
A br e ntitlcd IlThe oca<f Pazul

iras entered liv the great Euselîjus ini bis
Eist of boîoks a% ext-init in the sco<nd tell-
tury.Itrarerddaa iite iîk
Johin ('hîrys<u-tciim, wi< liveil in the fcàtrtis

century, inal<jes cittionls froiîî "The AcLs
of Pal"But the b<t.ýk lias heen ]ost,
anîd duriing (unturies tha't 11aVe ll;Lssetl it
lias beemi luîîknownl, oilly a few sectionis tif
it iîavin beeiî îreserved. The liieselit

tiii< is bielieved to be the saie boo<k.
One passaige froin this "' Acts of Pauil

illustlmatcs he c1acÈer of the alioeryphîal
bi<ois and thîeii origin. Its clîaracteî- ap-
lcars fi-oi the cbaîîter wiriel coîta-iiîs
flie lictiti<iis story of Pauîl and Tiiecla.
It tells us 4'lîc Paul *Luie t'O Iconjuiti
froîn Aîîtioch, anid liou- lus lreacliîg
coîîverted a yuluîg lady of Uic niaine of
Tiiecla, and led lier to break oif lier prîo-
îîosed ii;îrriage ivith a youtl of the City.
lui c<îise<juieice ';f tliis, an unlsucces;sful
;itteiiipt ivas miade tî hulini lier alive.

whl sîme lîa<leepddî rej<îiîliel Paul,
tliey îieît t<îgetlier t<î Antioch ;and bei-e
slie iva once muire ai-rested and exposed
to the heaIstS; but they w<uld n<ît tîîuch
lier. Tlmereatfter she lived peaccfuillyv auJ
<lied a liaItural<lati.

Tertuliau. %rlio lix cd at the begIliîiiîin
tif tlie tItirJ century, tells uis of thie origiu
of this stuî-y, th;ît its autlior irasa pi-es.
lîvter <if Asia Minoi- and tliat Mienî this
îIresh3I)ter imus taxed withi liaving coinu-

]î;o.Se< tîe story, lie cocnfesscd thiat lic lîa<
ivritteîi it, anid tliat lus mîotive iii doiîîg
ci iva.s lus love f<îr Paul. Tiîe.reîijîîî lie
iras deîioscd fi-omi lus <illice. Jeromîe,
amiother wmiter <if thiat age, venufes thme
Iact <if tlîîs cîfej<iand< adds that it
touk place lief<îme .Joliii-ivhatevcr tliat
mnayI lluian.

Tlhis np pivihial - ut.s <if Pautl" clinî-
tainus a Coîuple <if jite. Onie is froni
thie pieople <if (7<iintii, a<desdtiiPu
aLskiing Muin tii Courrecet the ei-io-co<f two

hierticl teciirs.&-u-i<î and (2letîiiîîis.
wh< %verc- troubhliuîg thie <'hirch tbex-c,
The <tbcr i-; Ptuîls u-epj, ctoînîi.iuly
ealied thie -TIi-dl Ejuistle to, the Ccriuth-

aus" A tranuslation tif tlîeîî into Enî-
lislî --vs mîade liy Lord Byroni, îvhicii lie

ira-s at W-îîice. Thec Acts cif 'St- Pan11!
wlieu c<Lnipletc, it is statcd, i-vas a1 book
lon-er thaui the caucîmiil Acts--s l<iîi,
ini fact, as hie (ioe 1 icls tif S. 'Mark aîid St.
Jin put t(tigetlicr -iîiiqîQsîr-~

Briîgl asli î- tif the sef aîm ust.
Let nv- lie iniri-iftil as wehi tq jus.ýt. -Lirle r
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Seieme 14 otes.

Tite 31Mra 1 TCICVLAR kîF.

At tilt: date obI iLs oertction-. nearlr
fifri' N-ars ags". thbiÇ waa uuauSa,

ille. Iai-4* bridige ils Cexialee 'N 0
aw-ctue bf lte zize. "Sr :nvoiviuug >0

iant "or :Qi g-cat uutrc in'W ii «Il
coILfictiteU. Iad ever INcen etteaqtsibtl

inb the 4:aur- <Iegnarg ai-cl ait Un-
olertakii,± like lira w"chl waunlil bav O'f
cihe liraiiuperan, even ai titis Lte da'.

b<c ue< x<iitv daritig amti ob.al
wleu wv ar iln iantel th;at t ua= isu-

uavi hen lte %ciece auMJ art of
silfitkns bridge lmiklig wrt& i their

tre iudauvvm

VIîWuiOF 'amrri..

inil11%) hert f iieu anal I(JLCàl) uid

.-wiittxi4 at"nw Ic ae<flisoite *bcpt.i
JU cutc f lQ.itev i Çou ubielu itelr. a

rua'llt i .- Tuiantlm-c ur.qbç= obir lir ai
~tal <e er Luk u, 'ti<f te rxwita<i

lite 84r~ ric is itS Wh"r.i the h-

artg(m c ri al auel rirer invr-çuîi W-.IL
%!inu "y- îir mit-i "la a l'h-r l!

1;

tht.- 7orualil Bricge. wilicli i% siow in
citunçte of cre.ction .- icrnss tiate i river.

Tite tulin lhe picra n<l-e us
ver- diflicult a'liraelaisi w.'rk. ami as therv
luad lexil buz litUe ibrtexiomu work of t1ue
kîuad atcîaaj>lcd b>- Mucueca t Ica,ç
uncder :çnch tt3iuui' c1rcultislauciný litce h-

giner 31r. Rosa. "Ieb <craiu Trutuk
RaîiwarY. andi Robert sîeibeuaoul< dbI
Menai ihridlgc faitic lifdl ICI prw'ced lan--rlv
"Pi their oua initiative. IIaw~ wcil'it-r
u-ork wax -dtbne fwilla iiiaîar±rcu
auJl îiium m î'n'vcdi l'y lte fact ltat, alle.r

Ilste lajue ofl ball a Cenituryc the jini tult
uce carr-Ilg xafey lthe Lcav haiu --
thç ibrr.,t-nt ciat. auJi that the <11~lr

hav cruia a undnur cquer4u-ucîura.
dOUblC lte z.ime<- of t "e ulicia iuax lpel

lthe nu %Inaulurc fe'ruaan adaalirab»k e.1,.
itect-lemw4l iln the lonwwqvç ti rig cui.

<lruelu<',u during lthe lxa.4 fifre Ycau.
'The miuanr tulin% «-f -*-]idl îidae ire,:.
meàrc%jlvçd the a"14jlet utenoriea<ef cu:-il
Maidl mls tht lorlicx auJl flflia '-F
tbix cnlury-, juat axs ol<jc. *Laktejicu.
lilce. îtiàmmef<lluiç 4 lthe îçw

bridge cmlueuly llîc lasce ideumt f k.iré.
*'gm nxl cur%--çat lt ritme of lbv century.

TIte tulesi cf thei 2Menai amiJLfmotraýI
lîi swere Çilbliblr iwullqbw lxicauns. alici

WC xwel coull i au1 ez%< af lisaiteral
almure litat uuiel 'wMoi hIP ut-cm;t tu

Iiitic he nle drx '4 anrp-lis a
laii <fumxkn confu tion.. Ig

ix jmczda1c. hlh<- 'c j'criisl %-ioltiicL
zlnucture ls titieniuwîg 1uo«d Tlic
xtatec stmcac 1«» uluiel il ax sulîjcct,<l

9"u- lu 'ii, a fric scor î»nuuJa anal
net <ulnl #'f zuarial Lx î" uit illi,î

li u dditO1 t. the Gèrand Truunk. "gicr
nnidx llcatte uf-fite'qealw flave
3eara :1t bmt-ct n'rhnrdçlwdg xigh
lratwr. mouen, te a'h-antxa:ç .f

i l bidgc for a ogaur-cr

TbeeC24 naeza,, s laly li1t. luliai
rtinva! -J the «1ki sluaclure ami titi
f-it-ione <if a lbçu r i f isucu rag
çajauciy l il% Idac= .1% il wcax laucear
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and the existiuîg, 1iers %weîe foiund [o
lie :îduqîatu to carr*y the îî<.%w bridge,
the engiers <Iteriiiiicd tui eret the

lle% Sjîans aroîînd1( the uîld ttliniartl Stru-IC
ture andl reinove the latter pieueineal
atfter the niei %vork liail beeîî couîîlted.

WVhen [be newv spaxîs %vere ail ereàted
ati< swnî'uir the tednîîîis %vîîrlc of reuîlovinîr
the (>1( structutre was4 coiiiiiieîîeed. Thibs
is ini itsulf iii> sîîîall ftsk. Th'le rivets

hiave i lie eut anîd the mîultitude oif ])arts,
-plates, gi.etangdles, gîr-ders, etc.

jiist be rleîîuîved!( îieue-iiical %witi<oit
îuiterferiing w ith Ulit constant ly i viiug
tU-lljc. - Amtti -I»'ririm.

TIUE 'l'Iîîxs.*

A gîod :cie.ntitic lîook, is a mîental and
iiioi:.t tolute. It shoîws 110w Gîicl revecals
liiiîîîself in îniall ways- -not nulerely in thie

epîkeîî %word, bult in the pages <ifo.xatlire.

lut stuiugvii the pleui1uua (if the iini-
verse %ve are «thiîingii- Gîîd tinlits
after iiii.* The telcîîbîica(ul argumnent
tif 1>alcy xuiay liave beeîî îîîuslxed t<îo far-

biut. the iiiil aittîn of niattre
reveal tie îvisubîîîi anîd the love of God.
If " tue uidevorîut astroiuîuuiier is ial

lit) less is the pliysicist %wlio rulsGîd mit
tif His itliverse andî jistails a lind force
ini His stead. Th'le pr<îbleîu of the tides
is one oif tlie iinost cuiouis audu iiiteiresti±-r

in nature. 'l'lie ceaseless bireatliuîg, of
thue ocean liaLs been attrlnted liv primitive

~iilstu a vital auctioîn of the eartlî.
l>rîfc.ssîîr Dauwini shows w1lat au ex-

tile.s is. hiol îu;uuvy forice-s :ut upon11 Slicb
Miiiobile Iluid as water. Ili the hlu-

Ifickczd Laih- Leiman cmutinualtrnbig
tif tlue surface tahze pîlace, (Iue o the
rOckilng <if it.s basinl. thtc resit of alitiist

couitintnouis tremnors of e:urtbqîîiake. 31r.
F. 'Napier Denison, oif Tuiruiîto, lias
nuîtîced [the sine thinig in our Canadian

Jae.Tbce tidal efYect.s iii gr-at c-stui;îries,
as iii the ])av tif Fin<lv. thie inoutb <of thie

YXang--Tse Rit-cr, wliere a tidal bore
eleven feet liigh rushie-s up i te st-vaiii
lie a i'e-osoiten NwrIcekigl. hulge

eses, ix very st rikiug Nal w
illion [ous <if ivater jîass lu1 <<le Minute,

raisiuth [e river level tweiity-hive feet.

-The Miles and Kisitrcd liii.uinîeiîa lit
t %olar Ss.tei."7 'l'liesnîtac of ter.

ttres delivcrcil iii 1897 ut thei Lowell lInsUt-
tute, 1Bostiîî.Ms. liv C;*ruirgc <wa-
I arwvin. Pluinîiun l'nifcssior nuil Flîwof
*Irinitv (7ollege illu Uic ni-ri1y oif Clinî.

MIi1liii & (Co. 'urto W*illiami Brlî'<'.i.

Thiere aire tîdes it <îrly oif sea andl
air, buit of niolten iatter %witliuii the
eartib. 'lie delicaey wittî wlîil the

oivîeiaîf the latter eaui be îoceasureud
is aili.tzung. Ili the iiuvcîuxent of a
îeîUI(lluîîî the iîliîlbontl liait of anl indui
caiî be ohserved. Thuis is e(lial tii the
anigle sulîteîided by o<e inceh ut 771) mîiles
distance. 'l'le very sbliftiuig frontî ohie
' ýt to auiotiier. at a distance of sixteeii

ieet frontî tbe iiustrtiiiieîit eati be oh1-
.serred. Mihenî close t<î it ilie beatiiig <i, f

thie lîeart: will cause a' deflection of the
index.

'lhîese cuiiitiluuial eartli treiuîors iii Ital%.
Jajian, anid îitlîer vuilcanic cotuntries are
calle<l îlitucrîisiis. TIhiey eaul eveii lie
reiidcred anudible bv a liried îiicropjilie.

-ruariîîgrs. exlosioîns. isdte i ii
voilleys, anid iiietili r (ilI-ic sins

Wlleîi the ti<le rixes aild falis on Uic
sea Coiast 1i1.1n1 illtions of tonts oif ivatter-
aire bîrouig lit. tlter nt ely iiearer an<l fîîrthler
fronti the land<. Tiiese ivill iialie a pelu-
dul1111n a1 lîiîidred utîile-, fr<liiî the sen, Coast

.SuNiir towards [lie sua uat tigbl water, aîîdl
tua'frontî it ut lciw ivater. Bti

re<luiire.,. tif couirse, the litillist delicacy
oif tibhivatii to defct et fs.

Th'le etrect tif tidul frictioin iii r-etariig
the iretolnitoîî <iof the eartli leng-tlieiiigt
its (LINS, ix <liSCIMSe<l. aISI)th le evuîlultioiià
of the celestial svs.-teîi1s anîd a Stnldy of
the equilibriiniii of Uie phlliet Saturu-l.

Wliile aIl tlîis ix ln [lie rmalin oif the
hiiglier ixa îiiu e.Profess a Darwin
treats it n<ît -tecuu<al bunt poiduarly.
Ind(eed, severl of the claltes irt

appearedcu iii thuîrs le <cî:a,.aîld

thie .- IIIunf. jemlii Moî!li îîaailes.

'fr)dcc blave alwavs liecli artir
ilcertaiii illiantity iii niaval wrae
Thei reuvent exîieriviice lims ten<lcd verv
iiucb t [<i iiiiuisli thie alve ini wiicli thiev

aîre biell. It is slî<îwl tliat tlîuv eau lie
rc.adtilv deterc I)v searcli-blIts. and<
[btat rapiid.firing Cuî ali <juiclily <lestroy
t1ietil. L.-dv Br.msey tins dlescrilies Uie
ecciitricitie oif thie Wliîtebie.<l [<'r.
ied<. <uic tif thbe i.t of tlie class : - wi,
Wiîitelîead t<îrîîcd<is ivre <liseliargc<l foir

ui- cditicationl-oie at a stationarY tan-
get .1111<f<me at a1 sumiali kc- [owcl st<î-wlv
posit the sliiîi 1i3 a bo<at. AX wirte gral-
Vaiîi.e< ir<n tiube, aboi<ut fiiurtceui feet
lonug. lîîiig S<ilxethlig likeU a large fisli.
wa.' seell t<j takue a sulllteii heuler friili
tlie slip" js ide-. througli me (if tht poîrts
oif [lie l<wer deck. wiclli aperture we
Ihîa<l lîeei waitclig iu[teltly in aliXîiols
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,-eeLtioli for- soilno iniutes. Diviin'
but a sho<rt diistance bliithl thet suriface

4)f the sea, the tolîtedo i.lit.a alottig
.swift and str-aighit as ait ,îrrow frot m
111,W, the blies iii alir. as tlîey sae
ni its 1raîid progress. lv;îving- a traekcl il<c
aî litig sea-surpetit. beliiiîd it. At t, (lis-
tanice <of about 150) yards thie fishi-like

t*xplosive siud(eilly rose to the surface.
lîîir-st itto fihuttes, aliti thei tîokl a suiddenl

turit bkwriS, ~îSharp tliat it aiîîost
retuir;ed ont i ts oit n co 1rs e. TIl i

Ilc saute utanner, oulyv aieîivAh its
iîiiga cutrionsl sort of dllctioi

.îî the, cnd tif its tlighit, si) timat. Mi-
Ntcatl <if cwililig riglît ba:ck on iLs
trick, it dc.scriledl a clirve ini tit. he p
- a siki." hriediii.-s: are form-idablei.

]lit tincertuit wivapos ;aîtd it can
srairce1y be safic tii 'lejeîd on fltîeii ai,-
m-îuteiy. Tliey w<îild ie, uxtriicly
vahîtahle in waxf-are! silice thti.cktu

lilgetat a vvc.'l iiad several <if tli-ni
«mi boa:rd %wîîî(iidtildîîîIhltcedlv tend vci-y
111101 hi jîruvetît an1 eîteill ttv :tiîjting tu>
buard lier. <ir apuîroachi ait t<o close
si;îrters.

-ilît <f thec Wints <if thic navy ctriy.
twî,lv-e ule.furtiier titan a iti;i eui sec

whle i. oit a leve.l vitlt the .'utti blut titis
dites utit Ititder thevir etliciettcy, aes tltry

*îc iîttedl ;nl Siglitcd hvy itiichtiiirv <d-
tiî î ui aioft.

-1 liel ilteatîs tif wvarfare lias etid-
vised hîy a1 1>îuisli chîeittist itiveîtitigl- a

tie at:uslteie.It voiatizes ra>iully lipiii
expuistîte to the air, reiderîîig the ltersit

lie.î iî<itcîu for .a loiig, tinîte. 1It us
c al;tecd thiat ini war a bl'uttl, itîîsd

of titis Stîhtie substance. if expluu<eil ini
the tttdst oif the vîtetitV. %vould hiave thei
effi!ct tif pîittiiig tlie etitire luîudy to sieît.

It is ituit oftVin tîtat a iitgt.îl
arl;îiîgs, sicilv<t L vîi is ait

expert ilii deeipîltet-iig Egyptîat Iierdi-
gl>vplties, itîls faille as a1 poiîplar itiîveiki.
Yet titis distinctioni lias hîeit acltievcd hv
Geutiig Ehiers 'l'ie f;îseiiiatitg stuilv tif

the atîtiq.uities, tif Egyjit lias hteeti nut-
derftilly pouîîlarieul hîy lus Itistitrical
tales. Wue re-nd seveuda tif thii iiil titi'
river Sule atîid aîttid the selies whîtil
tliey <lescribe. 'l'lîy l-eut a iviuîîîierfmtil
iîîterest t.) the ruitîed totîllîs artd tetuiple:.
the sitirri>îî- UN-etîts of tiîtise demi jiasu
tltev tmade tu hive Wuati \'<e qute Itl'
fîîllîîviiigitute irontii fuj ie -4ilid- I ioi -

GeîrMolîritz Ebecrs, tlie great Egyp.
tîiloiust. dit-c at Tutzigiemu Mittîlelu,

(rîaî.Aitgiist 7. lie wvas bor-n iin
hterliii, iii 1837, iii flie saite liîtse ini
whîtcli hîved the ln-îtiuîrs i'Xriitiîl, thic

greatgraî.îîiar atts lil treastrers, <'f tuie
ivealtît îîf T'ît eit Ju atîd it is
pîrobable tuai ii) tht-jr iiucinc. tlie
schiolalv hcit oif vuîttg l îxl s utî- is

dite.
After the tismil curse at tIi î.-viii-

iasititii. Etters read 1.1v at the~ltiest
tif <àXittiîgretî. whlile Studying. lie biai a.

foîr active Iife. si) lic decideci tu, devîite
liiicf t<, acaileiltiv stuudics ini the Sccice
irita-h ahîvaîvs ;îttracted( Iitti, li;titli.

Eg.!yptulogy. Jaci hG riiiiii itîtro ducedl
it tii tofLsitiq. Tie tirst-fr-iits if !lis

study wvas '- A Princess <if Er wt~iîihil
to tdie geiteral readqer oiîîîcîed up a ii-w

iirT. 1he.'sciioiat-sl ivîtichi Eliers
<hsiydii ]lis treatise <t» - Egypt auti

the B<ui f Mîs."wi tlle rtecg-f
iiii<t Of thec lcartîled. ;îîd iii 1864 lie ivas

appiiittd t<î a îîrofeýssorsiliî ini the unii-
versitv. Ii- mtacle a short jolîirtiev tfi
Eg.rpt. and tltc-t filled tuie chair <'f

Evtinyat thte, Unîivcrsity tif Leijîsie.
Hec ruvisitedl Egypt in~ iJt2. Ilu al. six-

teeti Itistiricail i<îvel's ha;ve cole fritIi lus
lin in add<itionî tci itatir treatuse!s, h>i<i-

.ra.plîices, .111(l two -reat wvciîks tif reifer-
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Iiiti, the current discussion <<f the
uaroahaila «f %%;t- atat tatihit;tri-siat the mu rld

lover-, Caauîtt T<alst<ai h; pr<aiccteut the
t ittit 'rie w av ta aIdo amay %vitlt tar
us for tltiaseC 10tua dia Itit Wautlt M114)wîu

p*t~au arîticipationt Ili at as aL .- dltt, <
1rnaitt frat ihttu. talîui titusc-

îîrc~~ss bs ~ît'. atiiîgth Mi thu TV.<- t-

1 caîttuat Colltai the feehittg s o<f dis-
gus. iîaigntiauu auuteveit de.'qair. whlti

t' c-c roteIli nite h<y ta. EttllighItttedl,
stsal. g<a<al peuptli jcajae wlia) aIli-

cuheate the lirtttciîale <<f la» le anda biatlier-
ht<a<ad, %%ho reg~ardt tmurder as mit amful
Crime, tvlt<a <nit tl trv fui% excepationts.
atre <litLhalc taa hi-idi atitta-altt

%vltelat hese ctesatec callcd irar, moat

(ici-, ituat killitg <<f îatca ale as riglit ami,
legl. ut lietasît s eattrilaatec tia;rd

thtee aundcs auîlitiiîrs. lareare
tltetttsculves% foar tiiit. take paart iii thit.
;ire r auil «f thîctat. Thiase wbia devise
aald jarepat-e foar tese plumuaers .attd
uturder.s, anid wlt<, caaîaîel the tvurkitîg

îacaulc tga carry thuctat onut. are but titi

nafl idllîess ujaaan the labaour tif the

Ili .111 thie contt inuental Coutitries lof
Er<ac tilt arkr hîtael --al

s ittu st e.eeiaîîst- aic e lled l atatgta,

takle part in tlitee pa1uîîde.rs anîd itre
Every year. in sotue palace tir <ther.
phuidfersanud iiiturderm takv place, and -dl]
li%-U iul CeunStat dread tif glelea.l, litlL
1<>l)1ei3 an(fl iiui(Ier.
'.1'The mway to (14a way %vitil %valr is foi.

tb(ase m-bo dg)> iot wvant ivar, wvlna reg~ardl
pa;rticiationili it as a sin, to refraini
frotu hgýlitit. This muetliod lias be

proi<angted froîn the earliest tinties hy
Chîristian i riters sucli as; Tertulliaîî and
( rigen, as Weil as by the Pauliciauis, alîd
1>y tlieir suiccessurs,. thle 'Metnnonites.
Quakers, andHrulnes

MiehL real obstacle left iii the way tif
Tolstii's îîictlîad (of refusing to takte part
in iiiiitary service, lie. says, -consists, for-
the great îuiajority tif licolie sulely in fcar
<<f the p)unisînniieîit-bieli are infliieti.
by the goverinenits for sucli refusais.
But those ivho refuse biave lit ground1(
wltatever tu fear a groveriittielit tiat
dcnîands; cimes fromn thetu. l rcfusint,
îniilitary service ever:v mil risks iinucli
]ess thita hie wvolld were lie to enter. it.
rThe ptromtise of siatviîdî oltedience tt,
straîîge and immottaral peuaple ivlho coni-
sciouisiy liave as their oblject the iniurder
<<f mien is preciscly sucu a inaoraitly inîputs-
sible actioni ta, the greCat taajurity (of îaaenl if

ynl tltey hoe freu frutin lîyîaîîut"zatioiî.*
-But wvhtat wili happie» wl'en al hitolilt

refuse tîiitary service, and there i.s ns-
check iior iiold g.ver tu m icked. aud the-

vikdtriuîîîpl, aid there is ia' ruc
tioln agi nst sava!fe te l--ain thte
yelaaiv ra(Co- %vilo iviil coule anid conique*
uis ?- Tcalst4>i.tanswers,

1 %ill s.aý nothing abo ut the fact titat
as it is the wielked hiave LirezLily' for long,

truupîathat, tiey are st 11l triiuîatpliig.
anid thlat 10iie figlîting- <cil anaîtier tbie:
hiave aireadv for long donunatett tit-
Christians, si) thiat tîtere is nuq need tt,
fe.ur l li as alrcady beencaiuahsi
itor ihil I say any3tlhii-, %vitli reart'
the dreatd of the savagre vel<aw lace-
ivhasaîtt %ve ilnsisteîîtl3 îar<aoke anVLid iist ruet.
nii wrar- tiat beingi ;a itee texuset, audt
olan!-1111l(lreClrhi part <<f the ariluy n<aw
kcept up iii Euýtrope bcin-g suhlicietit fuar the
intiaginlary lautci at ainst tuenti. If
iait aet ii» accaardanice mitih tîtat ivllii is

dictated to hit hy lus re-asut, blis cuti.
scien]ce. nd bis Gan, aatly the very butet
cati re-sitt for biliuself as welI as for tilt

<Peuple contulain <<f the evit contdi-
tioans of life ini tour Chiristian %vari<t. But
is it lea.'hi fiai- it tta lae <thaler%% ise, utlie>
t*very t1.Iita Courîî Eurusîaealittbaart. at the

l'OL.,-',TOI VS. WA11.



Tite Truce of Godl.

4v'îîîîUMIsai 4)f cîssîseror toir illinLsttr, 4of
N.\icholas or Wiliiawj, am~ys Isisueif ls ans
idio4tie custumse, tak4m ait inodatiusent tof

injure, riit or kili aisy iane 1 ana tbider..
t.s' If 41>11y yeu WC-ru tO refrain fin»i
the evru whicia ys ytbum.slvei. 4ikt.st
tiiaeî ruling lipsîr.who fist, cbrrupt

atuJ ieu> »pîs11rtaa >.au. wosald of tiscias-
ae,.te imturaily VaUiAl like CWL o lotbefre,

the. daylight. andl tis wouidl bc etab-
IL.çisedtioa usw ew, faini, iurutiîcriy cois-
dlitissu.- tf life fosr wJîith Clirimttendi-
wtmly of mifeings, exhausted Iy dteecit.
anbd ita4 ilsiiiiabecntartn--ç
lIbalgist.g."

TRE TItUCE 0F GO>l.

Ejizabetis -Stuart P1iad1a Warcilimukes
ail înqumsloued aimsea-.l ils tise Newr york
lè.deîrud-rd for tiie ezs.ipeation tof tise
Auncrican laticlt, its mlopiit Xand ita usas.fl
Mitla tihe Czar 44f ItUMWkit juu siiM c4at-
femmne for dancrusialust. Uer Wfuisuly
iynsiatlsien ais aoil fowr ileace, lbut ase la
usijuxtto thse (<lrltiaisUîlurci in acci gag
it tif ilidi&l.ssso to tusx grea;t laiss
Tlrn.e yeas agis. wiî tih entr MWJ

.weçsar iism wemît wikd îuer the Vese-
zasela q1ueatiuss, at maa tise relqIim "
ais.) tihe issiliits of the. Lasi tisat fiat4
steailiesi tise aul oni ad al api its w.).)

3%taimlde It was tie ladsIef relgon

arlastrAtimoit trsaty. wlaicis the usswiçe

.t mut 4f tise e leuamsical ayn.al and
C.usfsscac wliicls have saset. ace tihe

t(Wc1 î a em luot, itishm Iaeen a*uiugly
tir-e& vn*MW tise lailuaar untiusi-

roimn<f %ictery. tise Cisureis. fiar tise
us.sae lm". hms regaides thse utiiitasy an.)
,uvaal tniuaia 4f thse natiuus =s mNs-relv
iienniog tise di, fiai tise Ioe ut tiser

witis tise <eiu if
fv a tob Walg rem to tihe wai-wCary

iniesç «Of tii. wî.,d, we wlals tisc lac bas)
aL1a. iuuesymsswatiy te alsi.w tihe wrdcseu
Ansnuaksa dluwe, lusci froau luio -,wu
lpuuii int.. tiheu <f c Turiis immcu-

l<aus MWt. ssaaber. Vi traie that tilt:
sltolcixm wisich bas nisai Itumusan

'kalitsgj vrth tihe :Stusdla. thse Jews.
th 38hpa amiser ss.olmm.usi

-- fRuaq. Win m'Ion gire Iacc oe libserty Ouf
wais thrqmsgisiit i 'aie dosssanrc.

i' i1leJs, wtz fllme that thse <iv.
lrncls, vei wlsss liel. Mt l'y tknswie
lqasua. nill lac cw«disalIr a"çed lIly ail
te lit'rs 34Ms l'hlaa AVant writcç as

Ail iner *oessunse,) idds tn.da> tii ti--
,Priat waul <if lisnaaaity îaIea.lisg for thse
-ouslaktion tif war. Thie Cluria
<isurris, for 0saipu lieut ussnengosu loy

.%'rena <if tise day,' wuatis lulu lier figlt-
î:.--:*u tihe xilvr-wite crown ludwgs fif

tise I'rince <ifPae.-liaç-iis.,is

-Uan far the. great Rcl)Uhlic! Siic la
lialiiig witis a bieesliîig. bieauelà foe for
«-ioui<ins «f wbicis %ise -istral lie

Ysisla Il. luas ciroxi wiiat WC usai'
iit hialate te) cail thse usant ili«ioet

tboCUUNsst. tif ti =id) if ay age aite.m thse
tiésse tif Hlmu wlauue Iann 1alitiod i irectIon
WM s' l'nt sais ti1 .i xwird.* ia rcmits
arc imimusai&sl to fotecait: thtey inuit
cielocm ulum tise ;aalalil liuuianity,
ia'bulity UX a is. ltlauuy oif tise tinima;
bunt ts immiloili*.itm are i MDssnusons tsat
toile cmn acardel semo tise anifeato
wltliiat team. <ar tisini of it wlîliout

It irs tihe l ia i lis tise Wou=a
lou'7- Ir ln ti.. Ignilissil abics clix
tise nisis <tuAi %gisiste It auni. lie easy
tu ouit lusci thse dissuumuii of (Iui..
tlan nafnaoioreeuluaranotlser
century liy usuwitbyv =qe$acims or ni%-
cisyitisu iisdiUèeii»et. tise n-yal dl<d <'f
this; Yong emsperow- I wonuli sati -r lim
tise autis o<f tisat uuiisailo ths f the.
Illa.) or maciseti.

ht ix averd-ansl wiy XINDil tise l~iq
l' emiubting lt. unles WC sinm e--tisat

lier >ijes. V"Xtaia léerself, d9ia sI
tilt Prissesa <If WVaie top YXieliulu <os a

iurasl ssn. wisiue wossssly tlijli.
ii.acyý à=a imtwltted thse ks<it% isa." M bat

ais esglt ut 41a as a msuisiai xise lias
dsuseasa issaulir-ssatî tusiqi aaussther-

il usever Met Msy ban. tIV xsgn asotiser
glelaatlaseim <f war.- the. Qusain Wsieiiiem

le. have Msi..
If tis lme ircse ama. aftcrali. "Il wommai

waslat tise laittassi <i t," aus . asM sfie
ama faever, -c" I lAC ls«? Gasal
grealt, rîYAL. Viceia bas immmel liersef
mi lkmgs Msid mi <(Sii. tisat the. lionds of
ail imlsai wisnil gWailv luiac tia ise
jewel la ber imales.

ise eiwgiutbity la <O-tic<if a lifitse,
44M5 lof an age. <use <if Jail aguia. Wlsat

ai tue (lriatian Cissrcs duoi tao usetir.
XI&d.iet dessasul sinus ia ininhîia" anail
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its resuuirces ? %Vihat is the. Chîristian
pî-UKS <bing fi. :îckîîoivldgc thtis great

claiîîî îîjsuî its Coniscienice anid its pove
It î>uglît to ring frontî sect to set anid
thril 'froni colmîniii to coltunil %vitlI flic

111,;tgnifieeiît Chancei wbiel fate bias plut

Shiah br tei slauighter lit. expelled by
flie Lw Of lOVe, .1i1i n10 tll.anksý to the

r-elitiontS classes tir tO thle relioJns
j(î1îîrîî.lS ? SIMah ]Ui.i buliSiiiIsnIiiiy tii

Thq-z World'

ciiiit2 .i. ml iii the oiuts(f war tliat
îîîeîiaccd the peciIC of the 'vrdaliar-
biwger. let uis 1li >c of thiat pe-eiiii
peace of wlicli the Adveîîr seatson gîives uis
the piopliecy. 'lie year lias bcîî aL

.straamgely evenitflîl onue. 111 the swat
Valley, On the shoicres tif flie Yellow Sea,
in the Philippines anid Antilles, and ini
th l huat Oif the Suîîd;in, grleaLt hiStOî-

illaking. tulovellients have takzen pîlace.
'l'lie centre îîf gravity of Oiriuighbiîii
naUtion is cli;wiged frot filie Atlanîtic to
the Pacifie siojie, and shie is nowim, for
evii or. for. gîîîd, olnu of the gfreat
miaritinme and colonial poivers. We bu-

hue it is for go ud. Slie is shiaken front
lier- isolation Oni tis continent. lit lier-
foigu-11 îîisesioiî shu lil ivu list;ages
tui fortune. Shie iinust huai' thle sîtare of
flie greaCt M-0111 îîroMîlIIIs amI btîrduciîs.
'l'lie fen mîillionis tf da.rk,-skiiîiiid races
1ih;teetl liv Providcnce utuler lier carc wvill
have a butter chiance for dcvelopineit antI
prorcess. 'Thle niation at hionte iill L>e
ste;ulied for tlhe resjioniiihitiu.s jilatced
uipon if. 'l'lie liitting- <if the tics Of
Aîî-glo-Saxoiîlro lriou, su> clîîîîuentlv
descrihied hy Dr. Joînston iii titis nuiiiniber
is a o rtîtf i11tiaks foi igîemuu

trogîuthtle rorhl.

jîruuid Spaixi SîiiTUICf-lîlrig aliliost flie last
tif lier once wol.idigcolonies andu
îîîakiiî a bra.ve diplomîatie battle aîîîîdç
tlîe fumres cof intestine factionî. If site
wîill, bwvehut duvotu lierseif to the

ihuvcoli i<f lie c'-îucs agricuil-
t ltiraI a11i liliinerl. lier dlefeat 11IV lic at

hls inî ii di.«guisc. 'l'lie 1-nited Staites,
hY pavîilug twcntV illion dollars for tlic
IPhilipjpine. wihcîî hier stren-tl anîd Con-
î1utest çnahiled lier to take theicî for
nlotiînig. aîid ini exactinfr lit) war inidei-
îîitv, Mien (-eriti;aîîv touîk Alsace aîîd

Aîieîican citizens ! Shall thec despuit
sliaîie flhc Reptiblie ? Ifow shiah the
greiienl cOli-scieîîce bu traini fo ftitis
iunpruccdcnted resp)tisih)ility ? WVlît aire
ive doiîîg abolit it ? Chiristian ment anti*
%vuîîieîx ! ur)s is thie' bMaille,.ire are the
pagans, if %vu aliar titis liour to pi5s uis
by îiîimproved. '1'î deliaiid fronti if
peace uipom e:îrth is flie first of ourit riglits

ascitisunls, aîid the firsf of Ouir duties as
helievers iii Jesuls thie Christ.

's Progress.

Lorrainîe, beside a troînien dous iîîoiîîv
payînuîît, front. Fr-ance, shows a just ai
uaprifflit antd eveil geiiurotis treatînent tif
a conqueured foue.

'l'lic 1îîlaiîî speech oif Mr. Chiamiberlainî
inii umdoîî, anda if S;ir Edîiîuîid Mons<îîicbl
in Paris, lias given Fralice pulain intima-
tiîîîî tîtat tliere iîtist bu lot) more of thie
pîîicy oif - piîx-îrickS "-- <if mi; gg ing at lier
iiciglibîînr siînply ont (if spite. 'lhî
xvîsest lientis iii Euirope liniow tlînt iii a
coîIhiiet ifili flic grecat su-îwrof flie

thel fi fluets, of France wvolld rl>v
slîare thîe fatte Of fliosu of Spain ; hlile
the jarrimr strifes and rivaîries of thec
Iie1 nilblic psaea revoifioni ai chaos
slitaiu]i liostilitie-s break oit. 'vu are
sure G*Xre;t 11ritain <bus nîit wvant t'>
Iiiinini;ttc lier iiîcililboir, wvitl whonîii for
cigbfry years site lia.s been at hluace, but
]-ufier %visies tii work liîaribiioiuly witlî
bier in the great task tif ciii.igaiti

*eîhigmrîîimgthie îlark places of flic earti.

Lord i.'urson aîd lu îircuîwife li;uve
gîîîîu tg) take- 11p flic Ouisf adîn1ilister-
in-" flic <1rat Inidi;î iipr a vicuroyahty

griIdu(r tian tlaf tif t11ý Iliait pmacItuil

Ili, f.irewell] stramigelr toitelîed thie lient-.
of twii nations. -M a d ;îlI", lie said.

&cuitrecat, ive Conjure, Ive Coînînaîdll( Voi
t> C<'muc oliC to sec lis.*' 'l'lie scelle is a
file suhject- for flie verse oîf flie Poet

Lord Kitchiener lias iîmcy expiressetd
the feeling, of Britaim iin ls app~eal for
lialf a mîillioîn of dollars f<î foilînd a

G-xordonii (ollege at laroiiîîm. "A re-
sîuînshîhc task is lîencefortli laid ipoui
l1$, lieis slid. -aîid thxose wiîî, Colifmruc
airc calledti poîl tii civilize." Titre(-



l'li lVorlds Proýq)-es.

illins oif natives oif the Soudani wviI
trllus bu broughelt liier butter go(Veintuleult

tiani they ever lhad befuîe, andi( tlîuîr
11iii mrteeainnade poissible. If
the French can plan1t a college at Faslîida,
tif co<urse they nia' (Io so, bîut iio overt
,let cif <iOstility Caul bu perniitted.

~Iauîr~Iuchndis on1 hliswaVy ti the Reud
Se~a thinugli the lîiglîlands <if Abyssiniia,

%VIliIle Ilis lieutenant retreats tu the Coungo,
gathering, UI) the llags <if luis futile sta-
tic lns ill the l3î-lGa '.a Marcliaîd's
thua-.trîcal1 speechl lt (airo, aîu1ngto
the oracle oif the Sp>hinix, ivas ehianicturis-
ticallv French ini character. 'Ple griir

]ii-er uxtrauîdîîîary Commenîrcial duvuh <l<-

mient. Lt wîll lie a Sîurprise to îîîanly t"
l<uu<îV tha.t Moîure SbilîS Sail foi' Brit.Lilî

froîîî M~ontreal thant froiî, New Yoîrk.

TuE AiIFIi uNFRNE

'Vhi :sigtnUfiuwuimil îui.
luss lead t<î a buetter anestîd n;d
eloser relations bet wuuuî the h-ixdred cîîuuî-
tries. Wlicthier reeîjîrocity be secured
or îîut, ilnaly Causes oif irritation lîetwVUen-
the couintries ivill be reinoved. If the
L'nin is tii enîter on a gr-eat slil-btiildiing
career it is natuiral that the States of Ohiîî,,

.1. Fl.*rUnEt.-Li#nidua 1>icîî<h.

.'iitof the ancieuit 'uitrdiaîî -if the
SNle. as sl<cîwn in un ati<.tilt ar<îughwlly

VulIl)iliXes BIritaînl's îIuIliCy.

'lle griigtiîîîu. if Ciauada bas cer-
taiulv coie. O)ur fluw prîstaire stanlip
s'limw its po<sitioîn as the hliglway of the
natiis betwecn the East and the We'st,

:inîlI is the syuîîhuîl <if the new links forunud
ligot filv wîtî thie Motixur ('outrtiv, but

%vith lier f' rty colonies tbnougbniut the
Ilb"lîl. 'l'le iiewv ste;tiiisbii line froîîî Mil-
f-rd lvnt Gsî a.ad h nrae
*bvliiliieiit df the Allani, Domninion. and

I.«h<!tr-Deli) ister Liies-, as ivell as direct
lt*,*%ice to Hainiig and Fr-ance, shuiw

Mlichiîgan anîd Illhîîîîaîs, %% itli tlieuîrsîlundîdli(
pîîrts, should claiui a slîare. \Ve inav
trust to) the Homie atlîîîrities to safe-
ffttard B3ritishî interests andi those <if

('anadt(a, if peurmission tii luild giîuî-uuats
ami pass thein tl'rotugh our canais lie

given the Anicricans. After the war tif
1,812. as is ivell lcnîîwn, the United ,.t.ttes
«Ili èged %with (lirea.t Britaili tii k-eeli
«1)1v fomur arînled vessels for revenue

îîurliose-s on the Great Lakes. It dis-
nîantled or sunk ail its mar:sbiîs on the
lakes, inlutding, the flicet of (Commoduore
Perry. Thle Britishî sliips were also, %vitlî-

dr-awn, and foîr near0ly inety years bîîtl
ciunttries; have been savcl froîn the c<'sr

<if nitiiny aruncîl fleets anîd tile
grenter cîîst of 0-v Iîitteriiess anîl jeatlmnsy*
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wii thieir mnî;itenance wolihl ilncvitably
eî'eate.

l'As1 Bht1T.ASN1A.

01113' thre earsagL~i )Britaîx seeiiitd iii a
s;tate tif sleCicid istolatioîn, u-%en est raLifl!cd
frntî lier kmn ieycîuid the sea. To-day

.Site SeeuIS tO ftouil the dre-atti Of «Màilttîul,
ils descrihed ini the stirriiug words tif Iii.s

Mtethinkls 1 sec in îoly xîuind at nobile
aiid lpuissant nation rotising iterseif likC il
strîimig mil after sîeei. antd sliakillg lie.r
inivinceible Ioclis : .1 atioin 1itît slow aiid
4111il, but tif a1 iîuick, inl-eîiiîs, ani
pierting spirit .atilte tta invelit. suble

t4i ietr nt baîiuttli the reacli of
;Oiy point tliat liiniiian capaeity eau soar tu.

31ethiniks 1 see lier as -an -'ngle inîew-
ing- lier ighty y'îuth. and kidiglier
îîiid.t:îzald eN.t2s at the full iiiiddai' beain
puîi-g'iîg aînd iiscaliîig. ler siglit at the
fiiiintain itself tif heavenily radiance.-

Thiis a-tttititte is fine]3' detsi:rilîccl in the
l>oet Laiircate's noble litocîi oni the l3ritisli
Peace, iilîi ive print liercivitlî

Bl3tiiiiil lier rolling- ranijiarus Eugland lay.
Iîiiîregualîle, andi girt by eiifr.buiilt

towers,
Wexiig to peace aInd pleilty, dlay by Clay,

«'lihe loîig-tIr.lwiiliîr.

Ili peace Spring fi-cet] lier Ilwsanti
showercd lier grain,

Suinnier al nligunderpîeaefiîl leaveq.
A'iid Alîtuiiiini pileil titi the tîtin arlike irauti

Her siclld slseeaves,.

Aiid whlirc.wringeîiel " iew fitttcriîig tu
lier shore.

Latliî withi Eastenil hli<r Soutlîeî-n
flecce ;

.AmIi froin tlirt' eid. tif far.off lalîtiîîr borxe
«'lle spoils (if l>cave.

TMicen, seciing H-er -witliîîi lier ma n i si s.
The'jealotus îiatiis paiioîliedl alike,

?aid]. 4- Lik, Site wears iii>arinîiititi lier
bre.ast:

XVliai if WC strike i"

Buit SIte, tif tlieir It' -recul amti arutî
array

Haughitily îeles î2îiatecl liy lier miain,.
Stili acr ooran ploiiglicd hier îIca-cefuil wiay,

Iii strong iisîiaiii.

Tlien rac'iei to Cotlluit iiîittemil. Now ai.
last

li-ci spjlrnilott iii tl lit tui>s.îîîîi utsh
eialkc

~ine ami Ret'z.

Mir envy. Site is pillowed (in lier l'a-1.
Aîîîl wil not wake.."

Siol.', as stii's al lioin fratîx lus lied,
Leitgtliis ]lis liiiîbs, and eristis his ianiie,

Site l'ose,
ilî slîok otilt ail lier ste liti,

tîliî.said,
Wlîerc are inv foes?"

Tliitis to lie.rself SIe <liii lierseif reveal.
swiftly. y'et caîtir puit lier ar'ioisîr til,
Asi.rolilid lir HEtii1 iii'e seiitînieiled iii ste-el,
Like miniiiîig shioie i

Froîn lielil amîi forge Iliei'e thtrongeil emi-

AitI that oc strueik the ;Ili il, tIt*t% th..
Ivre,

%iil frolin the ftn'naces of %var lieli .îa.t-
VJere fiiigeil witlî tire.

l)azedl and1 iisîiayedl, tlîc3' "cilefi thl-
fîitilc Voir'

Soutle fauti wold lie lîir frietil. amti ~o
Wgîîldc titirze

Tlic,r bie tul theî' coulti eut-lu the utiglit
Iliat Iiow

Thelu'i oli lutit eors>e.

Bott thev -wlia îiatel fîbclît wliere the it:.si
Il'int. bitîns,

Sitice l.tîeat îîeuisclves, itrouil that tlivir
kitht are~ gzret,

Sait], "Sete wliat (-oules îvhicii Enî'g]antl .% ith
lier foes

sp ali t lie gatec

'i'ien bavk to lonni ani Aitare- lier jit' ille

('haiiiui î icepactisas tlie3% reil .iil
gleatle(.

Xwhîlc, ga7.iii.9 îorltlwartl, on lier iintîr.aNyu

Matc!îfill SlIe Icalteil.

TfiuF, o'îoîtîs

(7aîîda is ftilliliig lier iiiisîoîi iii fui-
uishimg a, refuge ftîrtlîe îîeî'seeîtitc Dil-
lîîioon froin issia. Alitit teti tt usid(
oif timese lieace-lioviint- pieupîle are exîieetet
tii settie inii aur Nyortlî-West, thte vati-

4111ard tif %vhibi axe on their wav. 'V
dtixbt liot thit tlieir repoirts tif the
coîîntr,. îill lie so favoturable as- tii ini-
dce a1 largep litilur tif tiîeiî' fellîiw-
ctintryunen tai ftillow iii their %teps.
O)ur Clitrcli is prpinîg ilîtlî the task
tuf mieeting the spirituacl nleeds tif tlue
(;alicians aîîîl iffter fqtîrii liiga it i

uMir -Nîrth-West. Doxils h v ill
:,UtV]% tui titeet .1lstî tlîtb.se tif tu .îi t
wrestlers -w; tlîeir iiaîîic jans.
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I~ M ii'1'IIQDI8M l>IRiLINING?

Tithe discussion on titis sulîjeet iii the.
<hiiiit allllt fail ti) dli) goo i-;i

(i <iîei of giî ug tryLi se outi. ietd-
iglayttten, lk r .~.Ràet'în

Dir. Milis, Mr t'. 1". Le Suteur, ake suecli
tu active nxiter-est.ini the prosjîeritvy tif t'lit
Clittrch. Tite admtîirable article if te
Rer. Citancellor Bntl-tasi(tt'îst<.s
beyottd <louit Liat .'ietlhîîîist is itt
ileclining in caînada. - WC' liold .
larger Protestant popîulationî titau ny
'<ter Cliittci iii te eottttry , %e arc
nitt-sintg tii' popîulationî muire t;îîîidlv

thit a ;y other Lirge aniy..td ma are
iloing, as ittuceli or* mit thitan aliy other
for* the evairgeiztimn tif olur still onut-
sidie poliulatiun and< we ihave liv far the

iagSt living' active ehurcli inettberitij
nli propourtioîn Lu (11tir ni>tnai.iv attachied
îppulation of anly large boady in tihe,

coiuntry ; and ditri-t the last iifteen
vears WCe have heti imrsi titis iltttet-

itersl tire titîtes mîs fast as the growtit
t ur po<pulatioîn.-
"Tiierc is tnt," savs Dr. Btust

..îtny lar1ge ceieînt ni outir - tait
pouluation outside oif montte brandei of the

Chtristiain Chutrcli. At mir ist censtis,
iess tian 9.0,M)> arc retuiîcid as un-i
.îttaclied to Soule. (<xiti-. of whîîtît 1îruîb.
.îtivy at lemst «une-itaif tîr,! jigai tiînis
iii Britisli Coîlumutbia, the -Nîrtiî.west

Ontarioî. Ttis ent ire t att-side jtopxtiatiot

latioti of' the D)omitlitin
Wlietlter ire arc d.,tii ;&iÀ iat e

u<ltult tg) (14> i s anuîtier qunestioîn. In tiis
regard titere is iito reasn for*psittsu

tair* discourageinett, but tiîcrc is -gouid
rcastin fur secarcinx. of licnrt tud fuor

retteweil cinnsccraitti am1ui itircst-d dei-
Viîtiiî» ;ttt< zen1.

Ai-. editiîrial article iti a recent ittîtîther
«f biZioit'sHr Iil.,ud, fin Lsit friu tite

t'mtdin eneral('îleene tzkes« up1
sinte of te ittoilits umuler discuîssioîn.
WC cjitibtt feir amraît

CAUSS RTwttTtîN

Tite retardation oif te r.tre- «,f iincrense
gîive.s titeensuon fi-r caimtest iniluiry. Tite
fi:l titat simiiar rei itive deres.' ave
taccorred inii .rcat Brîtain anci tii coun-
try dines- ituat le&ssett thte %crtoiîte:s <if the
fact. Tite Clitiries have iîîrtter efluip-
mîent, riciier rcqnttcs--, tMore Utxd bctter
Vtii(lowc<l institutont., aitiet ami amîtjlcr

cultttre titati ever beiuire. Wivy <It tite.
echariiît %iei uf the (Cosptei se t-,i

digas titcy runtd Lite goal <<f titis itigist
MuIîmdeftil <if .1i1 tite centuiries

tto uneattise eau explain titis. Doitiht-
le.'. ttîatV cautses conirtS<te. Ihave te
mîterease 4if weltî, the grtit (tf htxtr*v.
te itîfilence t<f ixîsiiol t1Uc e rts tii

"ret rieit. mit etervatittg ctlet ttpofl the
llttto.al libre tif te Citurch ! 1lave the
fî'eur ijetii ti tlîittgsi otnce cuit-
sidcred Cer titudes'. thte griwth if a ttta-
terialistic Science, thte 1-aail ttegatioîts tif
itubelief, like! a mitîinl mît;îaria ittfected
the air aumin n i în degreu imp.îiî.d the

.spirituial life ni Lte Chutrcli ! have te
Very lilltiiiLtifitt ni ox'gýatizatiIîtS .111ul

llnaciitxerv etîi.rrssedl titttc attd dissiiated
ettergies î thici were fonterhy einpiîîyed

ttîmtcil dueîîudemtce îeittg Iîlaced mi te
htumitt sbie îîf tihe tîteatis eîttîitiivcd- -te

sui-vtce, the intire refitîed culture «f te
paeoplae. te tîîiîrc scir>arly tr-aining, of
fite prnlir ? Tiese, àI goud a7.11i

grac.tions enlii4wnluents, nîlay yet fatil of
te-r Iiilest ikenetit for iack of fifflest
clnscratiiin. IL is fuit. ire believe. ini
(t a nd ;îiîl i ail <aur Mleti<îilisttts, tit

Lte -,rctt tee<l of Lte (ittrei Es Lte en-
duuet t f ptower front onthgî the
Divine Spirit ini the %whîeeis <<f <air tnta-

ehîler-v, like tat ;n the tiiîiîct's visiit
I)v t literiver , -f Cliehar.

Trsrs <iFPîoti..

But ire inay dolianjustice tg) a great
ittora1 llnovctttcttt I)v a molre iiittnermcal
estiltmate tif resuitsq. <'ou1verts shiold uce

i.riged; wcli as coulitud. It brus heeil
te giriius wiv-r] tif 31etiod(isti froin thte

bcimiiiiiii to) reienther te forguitten
tg) %. isit Lte fiirsakien, L,» rcsc-ue te per-
isiling., tii jiiuck tmtett as irads frotil the
iuunmîm« Miar site nleye- luise thoseç
evidettees oi liter divinte aloiîntîng, thlose
lîrisfs of liter apitstolic stuccessimi ! But

Nctitoulistm is beciîmitmg a teccitntg aînd
trainingi ('intrch as Weil as- ail evangelistic

agetticy. P.- -tccm-;ifàtts mttay 'te cxpectcd
rel'ativcly mtore frot te youmg pîeople in
te seuèîsandî Eiîn<îrtlî i -gt.. titan

iîy ciu1 mssfrtbin thme sîtuns. Unililes-

ti.Itil3 tiîae nhlo are cradled i Lit hal,
ai te Cliturci, wlio are trtined froîui

enîrhcst years, iii te nuirture antd admnt-
itioin <if te Loird, shnould devciiîp a mulre
svtîtttmctrieii ;înd st ronger Chtristiain chtar-
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auter titan titose resetued fi-t'Ili nain in
Inter yeurs.
Th'Ie lîissionary givingti of a Clitrci are

liait an tîjîfair criterion oîf its pr-actical
pîiety. Those tif Canadian Methodisi
;Lverngcr nearl' une doll.tr lier niexulter.
T<>) ttis tiust île *'d<ed a geiiirou.s piro-
plortionx <evot-e( t4> tissions (if the mîil-
lin dollar fuiff. Wh'Iile ini vieiv oif the.

iîeeds and obligation, tiais nîay be stili
oIvî, it is lnîneli hîîglîer thai the çt<*iiîî<"
of sonie utlier Clîtîrclies, and ini a ,
J)ilj i5C to î>rosectite ;sggressive Christian

AitE OURî (OLLE.S rO BLANME

lisoutle ua tei hiere is a1 dispoîsition
ta) blaîne the etilleges, as if tliey were :t
fanîtt for the lack tf more virile prcaehi-
ing-. Thtis secin* a% tO uIs il vry absurd
contention. If a inait ive maot stren é tlî
tif cîtaracter ail the inlegsl tlie îorld

ctilicat <'îve it tO Jini. If hie have, tue
eiillege discipline 1ild tîanigiili give

g.re;ter vigour t<i ail Iuis p<îxvers. li the
clirYe;Llîs tif McItl<nliSiî iii tliiS IMnd

tîtere %vas, it is traie. sciant coli)<oituttit-v
fir c<llege trainîing. Buit the very dilli-
eîtltie.s wicili the pioneer ius5tiaries
etcoultttctd dvloped a1 stiuî-dy Strengt l

tif chai-acter tîtat muade the leadters of
riiose clays meni <îf mtark aud i- it.

The college tr-aîttîtg- whlti reijuires thle
fdevtiutm caf a 11at1i for vears nhmxuilost ex-
ellusi' elv tg) hîokls anid lectuties tetîds tg)
isîèlatc fin contact withi the lîtv ork-
a-day w<îrld aromtud Iinti. Tihis is fatal tii
succes-s in the Christian itinistrv. Dr.
Hall. Dr. Cuivler, Dr. Gutîtîe. Dr.

Cî Mies Inl 111flkV iotîters <'f the. tnîîISt
successful prenelteis of the tintes. ivere

i must devîîtcd îatx-.Tluev caie
ini contact wi-th ltîtttiaiuitv in its vitriolas

.- Lspct.s, feit iLs varions needs, aid goi
their best tcxts and thieir le-st sermoîsns mîi
x-isiting, the liodr, the sick. the s-ilferiiig.

s-tud v ithi the exercise of milniaî wvin-
îîatli aiud iefatn.rthte bLeSt cî1tti1î-
Iiicitt for th.e Chtristian mii T h 'ie
grett tlir4ihblizng issues<2 of the tînties, iili

giv Joiit iîddeinietcastothe pr-enelter
Ini aj>jlimtgi the Wttitcca <if thic Gospel to
tlie sils auid sorroiws <f Itîaîkiîîd.

tSitxiTuEsTUIE <u r.

W'c catmnot but express regret at tise
lac, «,f svnila'atli itn soute quarters witi
the Clitirchs. ivork of Itilîi- ehiucation.
Nticlî institutions %vu devtin vital to thte

grdîiwfli of 3llctlodisntl. 3letltodisiu Jtad

its Iirtlî ini the. tirst îiniversity of Euirope,
iii ii xg it.s fîiîtîtdcrs %vere Soule of Ille
iutost leaittal uIlen Of the titîte. It ]].is
stîgllit tliitrîughîîtt its :.istî* tg)

Utuite the pair so long disjoincti,
KlîoNvctlge and vital piety.*

%.e suppouse it is a1 sort of normalî Coli-
dlitioni of Methî<îdist coleesh have a
keeît appetite for- aîtpler resohîrces. Tligy
are ever*otrwu their hîresetît ciîdow-
ment, like a stîtrdy boy outgrowiig luis
clotixes. Tie urgetnt îîccds that are feit
are but the tgrolinlg paints iIcli Show
the Vigoous11.% life. Metlîodists evCerv-
iviiere stild gecroîtsiy sutiti tltese
inîstitutionts tif ighýler learnilig.' the fer-
tilizing-- streaits whercof, as Bacon laias
said of the great unis ersities, 'xvill iatt-r
anîd hless the w-st Icrels and. reuîotest
haîn1ilets of the land.

Trie Chut cli bas al righit. hitoeve-. to)
dctttanid tîtat the grmaduates tif bier colleges.
espcially oif lieir t1tological lialls. shalh
be stailwart, %veIl-balanced. ahl-rotund menci.
rJltLy îîîîîst ii(t lie scltolastie Ipel;iixt.. 114-t-
caitks ur midit, ur ure iokwrîs

blut triilîcd attIete-S Wvho shahl gi;îlalpI
witlt the jit<îhlettî, <if the age anîd (14>,
bravet. battle i- God anti nman. They
tttuist ntt ini the selusitit of cuilege halls.
gt onit 'if teîulch %vitli the bltsy 'xoî-k-
a-<la xvorld iii wivchxl tht-v live, lio* witlt

the t!tr<bhitîg activities of 'thec Cltiti-l
whtose servants thev are to lue. TI ae-v
nîutst Cîtîtivate -hove all :1 vital liiety. and
neri as mie (if the G'eixeral e<>xfecnee

tgî al tlerce.-

A~ vigtîîios cdituitial ini theJU.%r>
Clii-istUtei -Iîr.îrfue plats thilngês plaiuîly
4Tue Conîférece ramtks ittîst hc, ititi1-

tuiîiedal;t al liiîg gra<le (if Cflicici.Cr.
Sioulan-1tiii is itQ o iire uni1 excuse thait

iliiteracy. The mtail wvlî< ialkcs thtings
go( is the ita ihuîîtt the Cltrciu ivtants.

L.xies.jrofessis'n;îhisnt. .11)(v, 1m
ercî-y otîter obstacle tgi zeal aîCcordîtwI to)

kxol ei.s tii be rein<ied. Tie po<s-
esioni Of at shIeejiskini ;î<ds ntting e-s-

setîtial tgi mie wlto is ulreadv a ý41eeli*s
liend. A tlte<il<gical diîlotia does luit
adîile sulice. So~<ule <if <lui lenst vahi-
able mitire r bîbegudtt &Ii<îlar-
elini. plus adapîtatîion to, the. wxork, ini-

chîdîtng, dci) -ehigi<l.1 ms exeriemce-tii.s
sh<îul<d hi, the miituistandffarti for ail1-
mtissihon ti the Animîxal Coînférenxce.-
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If 1 hiai thveit,--so initsedl a tucîder woxxîaxx,
AU ille cixotioiîs stii-i-cal

1'liiougli poiîaeiiig o'er thiat life, D)ivine vet humiai,
Toild in the Siîcexi Voî,

If I lîad alhic.lt of old, a .Jewis ii iatleîx,
lis solise .1 îdeaîî street

Wlherc Jcsxxts .valkeî. anid lieard His word so laulex
%Vitlx coxifort sti-aîîely xiweut

Anda sceix the face wlicie xîtinost 1)itY blcxdeil
With Cadi rebutke of wx-oig

1 woulal have lt-lt xIl lattice, ani dcseended
Ani foaxiawtal with the tlîronfe.

If I lxii licen thie aagie- ec-i-i
0f soixie riels. Rabbi tixere,

Secirxg the bi-,lliiid, hlt - inx lilood liatl curxlh-ai
At sighît of stiei (lespair;

.And 1 hiad wîi-exîc-ied the sappi.res fr-oii iiy fillet,
No'r let olxe spax-k relisaxi-

Siiatclieait i~nîy g>lai, ariiiui the ci-owd tojîi it
For pitv of theil- pain,.

1 I Woii a uve let tlle palsical Iinge-s hiola nIe,
I votild have waikcail lIetveez

Tlie Max-vs axil aixewhile tliey toll nite
Abouîxt tlle Nla-daleiie.

F<îxcs llave liole. *-J thiik Isly lit-art linait arok'elx.
T> lcar- Ille %voi-ds so said,-

XShxi~ (iiihtlîl siot -WVee s.îlaci-eve-soer?
'A plae i- ty His lîcad

I wiîil avehliîî ahîrnad in <bars hefaîre Huii,
Ax l xiv joy Inave l>eeîî

First oni tle thareslioli, engex- W adore Hiîn.,
Anda ex-ve H is entra iice iii

-A1i ! woxxla vois so? Witlioxt a rea-mgnitionî
Xoxx 1pasqel Mlin yecsdav:

.Josticai asiaîe, xîlipaHis nxc.k petiti>îx
Ail lenixly v ncit voixr ~a

WVith i 'ax-nîrl anxd coînfort, gaixezixteîi. aixal gixileal.
Before voxîr wiîaiwsili

Saw crnwtds sicce b axia if yoxx Iiîaxod is cux-alca,
yoxx wiai- voxix jeweis stili.

Vouit cateli aside voix î roîxes, lest vaxxt sIlaii cixxtc-hi Oti,
1ii lis iiixl]Oiill %vihi

Or lest saone wnefîîl peuxitexît iight toxîcli thiie
Axia voix lie tls ileflical.

0> dx-eaxnex-s, alrcaig tixat voxx- faitîx is kecpiîîg
Ail service free frontx Mîot,

Christ dailv walks voxîî eti-cets, sick, sxîfféiig. îveepi.,
Axxd Ve perxcive Hin xîot !

-Thec above vezýres rendi k Ille Rcv. iS. P. Roser. at Ilac claý-a, ofl ls (Cce-,a
Coniféenace ai1inii Ille MerixltnChissrehx. ixtale-a very îxrofoxîiîajre-ioî
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''ie relief eflirt Oni iuelî;df (If St. îJauales'

eil cîcîrsgtiti1uî1 saîeeess. At tige jîresciat
date tige fund lias reacied $'88.000. ()u
the aaliaiversal-y Suiaday, Deeeauaher lit la.
tige colliectionis ie.teiieîI tilge large stliii tif

.S14,563, iifldiaîg tige .uci3îoisgift
tlarcîugla Mur. >1'crraîaee of S1,000I. It i:

;ciîuit -rtlî %vigle tcî unde-g<î -stela a
trs acd straii ia order. to realize (l'eV

couuexluîal ol:~etr<f (.aiiiaaieethl
i<isia anid the brcuad svîaaînatllies of ouar
comîîiicuul COrsiliv dFon l] parts (if

tlige Doiniiion, aand eia fuctia tige Vaited
$trs. have Conte gcîalerniis Colit-ihbutins,

front tige fifty cents <if tule p<îîii taitu tc
Mr. Toraee nagaaitiièeît gift o f $ý1'0.0001.

'l'lie laearty syaîipatlîy tif 1thae C'aiîadiaîî
pures.s, «nd t-siîeciatlly tiae -eierouis ]telle of
ttg Ic,itt)-t-el Sile, iierit tige Ilai-!lest Coli-
anleaudaticiai, anid excite tlie aiîaczeiieit, of
cuir Aîîîericutil frieiids.

ritle decatia of tige Rev. %v. J. ]3arkvel,
M.. in miad-life. xarbea ye:crs tif taseful-

aîe.-s iiig-lat hiave beea ;atlci pated, is aut
adaacîîiticia tii illercased diligenice atai(
rcaearcwd coaiseectcii. Tgle lîrokciî ccil-
iiai lis thce si]lhulb tif lais lîrukelu hife, but
tlc. ci*ilWil %% l i.1j, ilîli ls eash-.t 1%asl
the syuaabîl, <f a lifte rcîaîîîldt alid couli-

i' 1ete* yncilag tiii.uigli lit: 1%as. lie liait
faitlafîlia lî',îred fur 3 uans. tiae sttljj"cct
tif liteuse phyisicai ufa-îg 'l'uie fuuxerai

er ice ara <ic Of îcl;itc laie.
ht slxcwetd hcw closei,; taig (la hrctlt--aicud(
tif M.etlaodîst jreacliers, lii strnî ix
tige bond oif svîîaîîa(iliv hîtieeîi a lîastîur
Mind lais peieîic.

.Ait eveit <if moa<re tient tisaîi siuui
tilc %vas tie ojîtiiîg tif tite new

Deatc<îiess- Hcîjiae. Tornato. '1laanîîgtli tige
grearoity oft the late Il. A. ?a;.syanti

lais finîaaily. aiclcd Iîy the ocuîrt<ui<f
the ilianv Meticîîist frieaîcs tif Tîcî(î

îîrovided fcîa- a Deatcoc!es Blie ;and
Tîa IiigIastittite Ouîr Geuicral Supeîr-

ilitclideit aras lai lais iap)jîiecst veiua at tiae
iiîauaratioîi. T'le acde of ?JrS.
Laucy Ridear Meyer-, rlaio ilav lic calied the

mutilîer of the Deaconîess iliasi(tii os tif

clianicte-. Tlaiîi,Ilî tiais is a cuaan.
tively maaoderan institutioni, iii Geri.myu

tiiere arc i 5,000 Pri testiant dae.s
Ilu the<. VI ited -States liYtv-se.veii Mctli-
îidist inistittionîs anad eievea lac spi tai'.

600) cleilccîîesses aaaId 200 ini the mîissionu
tieti lu(<uicgoalcîie the. 31thiidist

clcactiîîcs.ses lîîursed last year 2.500) >ek
poora. on aut averag'e, lnu nue %veek. lieside
4.0010 patients lui tiaeir hcîxjîltnix. :cîaI mie

.200m00 visits allaiaîg Ilacseil eediuîg, the
iîiiii.stratimu (if thec. Gospqel. Thrie getterc >0s

aîîcîaîît <f $k7.362 iv-as Ireccieiel iien -
aitions anîd xîlhscriîîtioiî itt tlige cîpeaîiîg a'f

'The Barlir B&ck, resideîace foi- Vic-
tciriat (Universitv Zxrc ,jva. a trîî>e
voeuîaarceuent. Tiarougla the, tidîs if

ma-s. .Seii.tttr (Cox and tige lieartv eo'-
olacrationi of muauv of tige ladies tif "17'-
rcîîîtc, a ver-V sacsf h; nar %vas f.ild
in tiais hîcluaif, at wdîiclî tige staîti tif abolit
$700 uasý i.tased.

Mlore impiortant tla;u tige raisiug, tif tii
auoleeuy is tige waiu1 syil1patIav whîehl ï-,
shown Oaur Victoria Unîiversity. lIsý

anotilmveasiolle. in wichel Ma-s. Co.-%.
Ma-. ;atualud îthlea ]ldie.s Of tige Cit%

garle gfeaiercats aid, was the aaacast succcs.s-
fili yet hield. l'lie hialls tif tlt-. lieu

liil 'îr <lesigîaed for tiarece laiiidaecl:' sil
dleuNt, aire a.lrcmdvl criN wde, anc1i Dr.
Baairiasli states (liat in ige (b uar fiat ia e

fiarriier .;ceccîîn tilt dat Oiii uaut lie s idi

l'lie deatlî of olir nid cclet,-e frienîl. Mr.
Williama Beatty, coînus wvith a1 selse'
perascînal licaveiact. 31r. Beatrv iva.,

Mle oif tige iîinst Conisistenît (laristians.
whiuî %veeverkîiieu. He carried rigcl
"tld lus teniper-uice îuriucîîîles it' Ilis

hiins. 1le ivas tige fgtincrof tige uî'w
hiîsy towni ofl Parry Souiffd, anxd mie -''f tige
fuîrenitist proinoîters tif Lake Huarni iavi-
gatinil. 'PC tige tiîiîst oif lais pou er lie
mîalle Parry Souîîd a1 praibitionî dIisti nt
;iîd mocdel telîîuîace Cciiliîîailit% lie
wa.s at caraaest: wrcr int clauircli and

Saic1iay-Schocol. anid tige trictl and tie
friend (if tige Iiidian ince. Mr. Beatty
was for- twentv-five ye-ars a mndicaer IIf
tie Seu:ute oif vict-oi a Unîivcrsity-. andc for-
sevra.Il yeaa-s rejiresciitec tige o'îiî3'f
Weullaui in tige Prcvinici;dlesatn..
Hie aras a goîid tiu atand truge, ne f tige

Ofcu- cu 10tlià(liqiîi .111(l Of <'atiada , la
tlaat iaîrtlirn district.



.l?<ligiovs In telligecnce.

\Ve are glad to ilote al. eaiist effoîrt is
hîeini ëimade for a forward illoveiîîeiît ini
Cauadiaîî Metlîod h4îu, aiuLl(igoi>u tu t l.tt
whicli Price Ilttles liaîs inatiîgrated ini
Great Britain. D)r. M'alzelield, ili iHaiiîil-

toan District, Dr. L'hown, ini \est Tlo-
ri<<ito. alid Rer. (ieorge J. ilisiioji ini
Brampiitoni. liave gatbiered the lîretlireiî

ttb-getlier- for relig'ions clisecratien aniud
comiisel. lL r-eclit slliCe.cssfill (,'l-

ldesc iîiveiition. iii Toronlto> is aliothler
e'. ideilCe of the deterîiîîatioîî to stanid iii
the 01(1 Jatils. 'l'ie iluterest sili<wil iii the
I . iîîe De1 artiîîeiit of the tu iday -sel iool

thlîr îghiout the connexion is :111 exceed-
iîlgl lîojîfuil sigil. 'lîe sjîrew'I of faiîily

religioun and the faitliful and systeiuatic
stîidfy tif the Wo<rd (if Gol canhiot but
leepberi the jîîety auld rebigioîis initelli-

«feuxee tif the pieouple.

Acaiii Lord Straitiijeona, ])est -knowii
aîs S~î Donald Silitl, fias miade a1 iiagîîi-
ticent (rift to McGill University. This
tiie it i-S 8780,000) for the equlipnleult of
the Royalt Victoria College. 'Mr. W. C.
Macdonaldd, alsou a geflerous benlefactor.,

.mdthe Board <of Governors, iîîake the
.iiiioiiiilt 111 t.> <vei' aî miillioni. We wisli
iliat mirî .'wn Victoria and Vairsitvy 11:1(
sýiiuilar heeatrbut tlîeir day '.'ill
elbiiie iii due tintie.

M Eriiohî)IST EIC>1AL Cii RC1ei.

Th'Ie (;eniral B3oard tif MIis.sions t'f the
31tî'utEpîîscoîî.Ll Clitr.li miet ini Proà-%i

delie, R. I., the City ft'.uude(d as5 a homle
flor r-eligitis lihJe.rt3 h% ogrWhlau
mi litiiilred years ago. It was at gret
.1"' thiat the debt .>f nearly $200,000,
whichi likC at ilucuibus ba.1l IuIrdIeiictl the

Soety,111 lind])el wiped out. The '.vurk
is exiui in i everv directionî. TLhîe

g.rc.atc.st triniiplis are in 1(lidi. w~ithiii
tivi) vers, 3~8,219 lie'.tliei werc 1htizC(l,
.1u1il li;d tligy ,;Iifiiciuîit native iliulistrjv

ther '.olild 114o% be lîaviîîg 500))baptismns
a Sr ixty-six pier Cent. ofall the cou)-

vurtS, iii the eîîtire mlission fieldi are in
luchla. Ffyegtle et ' i h ns
8131si iiayshiosad ilivtw
cent. of ;ull the scliolars. are Ili th:ît

e' 'intrv.1-o. irv1oil's 1tocsî
hieoîijîî" the ceient cif the Anglo-Saxcin
lie. q le. H-ow signiticant t1iat the grreat-
est triuîîuîubis of the Metlbodist Episcopal
('111nreJi tif the Viiitcd St;tte.s are uinder tle

relLîus lag oîf riinsIndian Emîpire.
A siiigb.' Moliaininedii couvert lias8
phîlted Christiauity iu over 750 villages,
witli 11,000 comuniiiicanlts. Ini <ui. <lis.
trict 300,0W: u:îti.ems abalffloiicd tlîeir

idolamry anîd ga.*ve u1p iiîteiîiîier:utiice ili
liquîors andl tcî)iacîi w1lere piraetic:îlly 114)
iii sSioii m..oî'klîa lindben doule. alnd baided
thlilselve8 to''etheri in the hioiy ilaiiie of

.Jsi. Bislio1i Meahe islies a fiee.
biaud in cnteriîîg provideuitial ojîeiuings.
Hie b:ul gotten, lie Saitl, ouit of the booîk
(if resoluitiolis iîîto the boouk oif the ACtN
<if the Apostles, andl ise to estaliisl
issions iii the l>ih PicIoîtu iu.

aiCia, at once. raieiitsare
being mad1(e for this jiiiposc.

Of all the Metliodist Cîiiiiii: in i
thîe %vorld oîitside <if thîe Unîited State.
forty-six pier cent. (if theîin are the fruit-
age of the îîîis>i.îhîarv work iii Suiitlierti
Asia.

J3isliop Foss8 said. iii lus address before
the coîîuîîiittee ini beliaif of ludia, tlîat ini
the lives of his grandciilîlildreîi, if 'Metli-
.îdisiii aîpreciatesaid iniî>r>ves lier <>ppour-
rcîîuîty; tiiere ituill lie izaîre 31ethidsts ini
India thanl there nlow are iui the .Uiteud
StaLtes.,

Thue appeal of the Bi8lioîs for t'.weutv
m'illioni dollaîrs. liaif for tîîîiversities, alfi
ccill.ges, aind lialf for liospitiîls anid otlier
charities, is a1 Stirring docuîiîeiît. ht
states that the aniliîlà illcoîîîe of the
Cliurcli neniership is -'E500,000,000).

Tlhe Churcbi lias acciiiîîuiatud propierty ti>
sîic,.'o,<00, and edlicati.iumal Iir, liert' to

<uver $*28,O4X)X, and gives every ycar for
Clt ch uri i-pses - 3,0)O0, 000. 'l'ie ad -

ditimaial 20),000,<iJO -tskedt for %%' 111 dcoiubt-
leris lie givem b3 tiie4e lilîendl peuple.
Aithligli tierc ' is, mni cli accluîul:îtud

%c:ilth lîii(u aa ini the Viîited Stîteý,,
yet oulr peopile give for uîîissiois stil i îuore
libiaill' tlian tbieir Aîiericaxi kinsfu>ik.

The 3iLetlî<îdlist l'îuvcrs!ity ;ît Wa:slî-
ing«t4a'n is îîîak iug satisfacb îry pirogrcss.
A situ of inety-three :icres- uîear the City
lias 10eeiî îmrclîased, and a hicautifuil hial
of liist<irý' :lready' erected. Thie. Protes-
t;int Episcopal Ohinrcli liaîs î>hîrclî:Lsed
close by, for its catlicdnil. thîirty acre-s at a
cost of 8-250,000. The RomanCaole
liave a~ leadiiig iiiiivcrsx-ty ini Washinigton,

Midl Iethodisiîî iust ]lit lie less mnîhiiy
rep esented.

Dr. Hîîrlbut i;îkesa strong appeal for
the Siindayi-Sclîool Union. 'rll dollaurs,
lie says, will mi..t go far toward luulding a
cliurcli oir supporting a jîrcachler, but it
will siupply literature for a ycar in a
Stiuday-school, of fortv iiueiihlers. T1'iat

sciiocîl ivili sooui lieconie a church-ci, the
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centre of ;îggressive wvork. 'l'le Suîiday-
school liol<ls the twcnitieth veiitury in its

Tlie iniiliiig of Dr. Loiry aind dauili.
ter-, anid the %vife and (laug -liters oif J3isliop

Catoin Pek'ill, %will (doulbtless stir
111) oilAiericanl frieiids tii denliand prio-

tection fo>r tlheii nhissionaries. Already a
gruilixiat lis gîtille froin Mantlil.t tu 81ha g-
liai, and1( the Stars, ai strîpes anid Union

Jakwill float, side by side in protecthug
the B3ritishî anid Amîericaî iiissionaries.

The Geniera«l U'nference of the McNlth-
<dist Epîseopal ('1lînî.ch is to muiet ini
Chicjago ilx 1900. A local co<îmmlittee

tif the~ Auidit<îriitun and Studehaker Hall,
the former unle of the largcst and. tinust
iii the wuorld.

Gn';rl[ BluTAIN.

'Plie Million Guiinea îiioveîiîeît iii
Great Britain lias miade a inagîîiticeîît
s-tart. A fiftli pa'rt of the total lias.ai-
ready been gua»uîîtecd. Thlree London
districts guianntced £70,:)0. Iiriiing-
iani £50.000, Leeds £30,0 JO, anid Manx-

clhester £40,000. Twenty-eighit districts
hiave not yct liee» hourd froi.

It wvas ail historic day at (ity Road
wlue», after the expoiîdituire cif $5)Oiin
iiipi*oi enients, Wesley'.s liouse wvas set

aî.r a a iseuino<f !Meth<î)dist H'sturvY
aind resideiice oif ).'iMltlio(list Sîstcrlîuocl.
Thle cordial Methodist fraternity whlui
w-as exliibitud **as (Pile of thie iiost de-
lightful fe;ttures,. Thle Newv Conmnexionx
(ionferclice îîreselited Wosley's Cliapel
with a beautiful nieiîîoiial wvind<îw.
Simîilarx win<lois have already bc» lire-
seîîted 1>3 otiier Methiodist bodie-s <if
Great, Britain, while the ('anai.di.-inî and
Ainerîcau Meti idrnS are roî>resonto(i by
noîble inarblo pillars in this temple oif ouî*
Goit.

Dr. Boivîian Stephxenson lias liad to
>cul, lienlth and rnwcd strength in the
'unith of France. Wue are glad ti hmurî
tîtat lie is alruady îliiciî ii 1 r<ved, and
tliat ]lis %vork at thîe Cliildrcni's Home is
ilot allowed to suffer, as is shiov» hy the
misimg of near]y $20,000 for the reduc-
tioiî of its debt.

It is gr"atifyingi tu kuiow tliat the first,
wveek iin Jailiary will bo observei b)y
united and. tiniversal prayer unuer the

îîr"aiza<tb 'î of thie EaîviclAllianice
in Great Britaiiî, Ca:nada, Ui.nted State.s,
anid iiiost of thîe conitinenîtal cotuntries. ini-
chîdimg eveîm Spain and 'Turkey. and il%
iiany mîissionî lanîds alid îslaiîds of the

Se.a. Thlis is a1 truer. clliolistratin iuif
(hiristianl unlity thiî the illere seckiuîg, tif
exterl-1 kunifortiuity.

Tllie P>rimitiv 1-c et hod ist .Mw(iliziîîe lias
au in.structive article ciîtitled &'Are the
Free C<'hurclîesof Britain eciig'<illus>-
trated bv strikiiî cuits. Olle of tliese
sh<îws ail old-faishilied. îIccetinig-houisc tif
18511, represenitinc thie accommnodationî fin-
3,000,000 pen-sonîs of the Fr-ee Chiclies
in 1S51. <1» the other sie of the J)icture
is a iolle structure mlore tlîan twice tilt
size r>esiii- the accommodation ftbrî
ï,150,>0O M 1898. I3etwocen tlîeîî js a
s<îinewlîat orniate picture of th lc(1( his-
torie Ainglicaiî Chîurc-li, tle CliurchCl of the-
Q ueeil anmd aristocracy, %with aIl thlt
patronage of the State, %vith acconmno-
dlatioiî for nly 6,788,288. Another dia-

trIl lisiates teitibro onui
cants ini the Free Cliiurclics of Great
Bi-itain, as follows
Wcseic lioit 5 *29. 7 8
Conreuoatioîîalists.. ... 4015.716
B.aptiSt......... .. .......... 31~~
primitive 3Ietliodlist4 .. .......... 19,2
(alviiîisti etioi . .147,297

Nletlîo'ist Frec Clîîîîchcs ..... .... 79,657
....... ........ 69.632

M.\etliotlist New Colin don ........ 33,93*2
Bibîle Clîristiaîs ................. 27,506
Fricîids ....... ................ 16,476
Snîailer Deîuomîiiiationt......... . 11,487

Total ..................... I 1.35,681;

If thîe 31ethiudist bodies were iîiied
they woul. have a grand total of 10486

Thle statistics of the w-nioe %vorld ai-e a
follows: Tie Anglican Chiurch, witli .1i its,
mîissiouns and depcndenîîes tlîrouglî<îut
the world, reports-

Commîîunîicaunts ................. 3, 122,52 fi
T1'he Froc Churches ...... ..... 16,625, 17-2

Thiese latter are coiiîposcde( as f<llo-

Metluodist-,................... 7,0185,4001
Ba1 itists ....................... 4,608,402
I'reslî)ytcriansiq................ 3,770,077
Cougrcgationalists.......... ... 1,161,273

If the Methodist adîtierents hu added to
Vue inciîiherslîip it mtill increase teage
gate t<î 25,000,0O0, niaking, it the ]argest
ProtCst;mt Clîmîrcli in Chîristeîîdoîîî.
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iMi5iONiiXPHASE OF illuE.I.

'I'er., is at illissiolînry vîuev of the
S'pauîisil %ar*. WVe lave lîei b okiluîg at
it frt-.i the Aillericaîî Sideu .s,js
1fI.1ruld, andl Colîside~rjjt tilue nationuai

andi( lUiuit'a i iteirests iuivolved.
Lt îînîy 1)0 Weil to have a1 Chîristian vivW.

iSpain is the Iaggring indi(ernuost o
EýîrOpe.tîî nations in the uuu;re-lî ofcii-
zutiouî and Oluristianlity. I>rIotest4Ln t isnîi

lias luad no legi permiïssion within lier*
terrifi-ry, :old suanlt toierauîee evenl inîider

îe*~*eof llilet.eîîthi-centtlly uîattionls.
.Site lias exciuded Protestanît nissin-

bier staîte Chauircb lias preseuîted topan
sa;vagcles a hideoius caricatutre of L'lnis-

tialînty, cruel and rapaciolîs. It js iot
strange, tiierfore, that %%hile m e hiave
lîeeuî lookuîîg at the Uiaerican u% ententi
oui Manila as «X part o.f a great nuatijonal

cauujslin, lI.otstau l nîssîoîîaries aluuîî.,
2Asia's catrlshore lokl lipolî the comuing
of the Aîneicani fleut, to Manila as the
îoV(rdl of the L.ord to sunite the tuait of

:.;ii aîîd ul)ar. thle ga.tew;Ly for tile Cli-
manice init4 thlose trOpic islands of the

mîussent -ers of the Prince of Peace.
Manila as a centre is luaif nerldby

aCordon of niis.,sionartiy stations. Japanl
us ifteeuî ilndred miles to the nlortiî.
Sounthivar(i two tluonsand mtiles, lies the

rea(Ut .Austrudiaîu1 continent. wvith litn-
dreds of islauuds extendiuug soithi and cast
of it ail dotted ivitl unissions. AÂnd he-
tiveeuî Japan ani Atistndaia, baif Cil-
circling( the Phbilippuines, aIre minssion
stattiouîs, ini Java and uegioiugiins

iii Singapore and Peuaiug Onl the Cuonti-
nlent, alid in ail1 the great seaport cities
<>f china. Of Methodist missions Cani-
ton, Hom, Nom, anud Fooclio% are but
twvo or thiree days distinit. and Singaptîre

is necarer to Manila than to ('alcuitta.
It is not stange, therefore, that soine

of the nuissionaries cal; scaLrc restraîn
their cager fect as tbey stand tiptme ivitb
ucpeCtaiti<)U. Bishop Thohurui is pro-
vidcntîaiiy nii Eng-laîid. labonîing iii the
initcrcst. of luis Inclial muissionus ;but; bis
thîrobbing huairt trantisports- biiuîu to bis
muission home, ani witlî the Vision of a1
Christian proplict blu loi s aLurt' s frontu
Singapore to the opening Philippine
fields and sends lus% eau tu Ainerin
Cliristiîîns to lie ready to tbriust ini the
sickle. He wrt.: -If I coluld hy anly
îuossibility do0 so, I îvuld lie iii 'Maiila
at the carliest po>ssible day after tbec ces-

aion -f hostilities. A areChinlese
popiîulation is setticd ini the Island(s, .111d

sin Penang, Singapore. zind ail over the
Malay Peninsula, so now ini Maniila tie

('huîuiauuuei w~iii 1)0 extreuuely auîixxots to
hiave. tueir. Sons talit fie n'isîlaul-

goage .XStlf-SUiPP<rtungý mnission could
lie vstablhslied thiere i a icar or* two at a
ver'y sli'glt expense. Weý oin<lit tu su
ini the start]iuîg events of thuse %vouuder-
fol days the luand of God, and biear the
divinie voie.co eiuiuuiaiidiiigl the Chlristiant

pe~ople of tliat nation whiebi bas uni so
stranige a way hecounle responibie for
the astonishingi chlange of the past few

wck.to i*ise -1p1 ini their streng(tlh. enter
ito titis frtitftil field, and takze plîses

siohi of it iii the naine of thie L'ord."

it is said thiat the Mormonts hanve 800)
mnîissiona.rts at iworkl in tbeu lited Stattes.

'l'li huu(lua linland ilissiou 110%v iiumnnheîs.-
7:3 illssuoniu'ies amti *245I stationis alud
olit-statiîus, witbi (05 paud anid iîunpaid
hielliers. Its totil ineoiuîe for tlle past
year ivraS $2263,065, of iwhuicli niore thli

.15,000) caille frontî Eîurlaid anid the
bailanice frontî Ainerica, .VuistraliL anîd
china.

Thei Metiiodist Cliiircli lias the ieht
p)riuitnuig. îress. iii aIl chile. It clous a
large part (if tlhe oenu ntwi.
rre. are forty nîuuiibers iii a Certain

MNetliodîlst cliutircli ini chiu îin read thie
Bible tlîroiîgli Last year.
Th'le W înuan's Foreign Missionaîy 8

cîety of the 'IN. E. Chutircli bias aganu
ecli)sC( its record. At thie Execuitive
B.oard mieeting iii Inidianapoilis thue reports
S'loweid the iargest sîiîui eveî' coliected ili

a single yer$27,614, or a ga it of
$13,676 over hast year.

Th Protestant îission;vries of ail de-
nomiinations iii centi-al China have issiied
a declaration of iiniity caliltc(l te> uni-
press tlhiouîllîtflil lientlieuî about theiîi. It
is signed l>y over une bntndred inissionlary

-okrrepresentng twenty-live di ilirî-
cnit Clinircli societies8.

Mi'he Indian missiouns of the Caiuadian
iMeht1ist C'iurchlihav-e gi-oivi n iii nuuiu-

beOrs to tifty-four, ivitlu thiirty-ciglit miis-
suonialies anîd fifty-oîîe assistanlt-s, with a
îîieuuibershuip (if oi-er 3.()couverts front
the pagain tribes. The Cliurchi lias
erected iiiiiilurotis schi<îols, industriai in-
stitiites. orplianagces and onse or two
fl(i51ita15 for Uie In1dianis.

Thie sciîi-ceniteii of the entrance of
3lNetliodisin int> Eiiroue asauan gcii

ageuCy %vill bc ohscrved next year.
In 19>0O Jccand can celebrate the iuie-

Iiiiiidredtli aunivcrsau'y of the iutroduc-
tien of Cliristianity into the island.
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IIEiOISOF rf4H' iEFIMAVQN

-Ili M.artinîtute, says Chlevalier
Bîîinsmn, - %e have the greatest liein if
L'il isteoncilî silice tie" davs of the

.Xpîstis." For- hîiilî, says Carlyle,
the whiole Ivorld :uîd its hîistory ive*

%vatitiigý aid lie %vas, the iulighity iiîaii1
wh1ose lighit %vas to filîîe as a beacon tîvel.
hîîug celnttiries auid epoi>hs of the %roîId(."

1)e;kiî of J..utlier's iiînîiotal deelar-
ation hiofore the lîîîpvriai Diet, -ere il
statiitl. I cuit dIo no other. God hie Ille.

Amn"Carlyle a1dis, ', It i the gfreatest
miomtient in the modern Iistory <if onei."
Thelî Messr-s. G. P>. Pttî;uîîis Sons have.

h-I î.u the issue of anl imîportant series of
lieformuation studios etiited by Sainuel

M%.cCauley Jlackson. Professor. of (hiurichi
Hi.storyv, New Xork, University. Tliey
a » ii exaiiipies of the scit-iltifie hlistorj
iethîod.s of the tiînies-iwha.t C'hanîcellor
Buirwaslî, -%vo Suppose. %wîîfl eaul - the

inducetive stuidy " oif the Reforniation.
Thley ivili focuis liglit frontî every source

uiponl the subject. 'olimtelipontary docte-
int%. muiedals, eurîigportr-aits,
Iiictures. evon caricaties anid laumpotins,
are mtade to coutribuite to the eluicidation
of the suhjodce. Thiese miot only give
acciiracy to the toxt, but, reprodii uced in

facs-;iiloegi'ug andillmaps ami phîoto-
''mamîs .,il,,u to "et a Vî Vid coîîcemstioîî

Of the - ZiIiià " or* spirit of the tiimîe.s
',tmchî as wu C ould nlot otlîerwîse obtain.

Tier~îe is soîuethîing very lovahie abot
Martin Luthmer. The robuist nianliuess,
the himîm yi 1 ;tie.the genial humnour
tif the iuan, kîmit liimi tii mur licarts. IHe
iras a1 40oo0d ffghtel! L-.%;ISt the (lOVil alld
allIlhis lvork-a daunitles.s; aniti lwmoic

mo1n11. His strong- and tender aflèction for
ivife ani childreui, the lasîiusf!
his hoille life. aild the poignaIley tif ilus
grrief uier bereavoniont, reveal a very
b iviiug side of is, natuire. But above al],
bis unfaltering faitli, Iiis loyalty to truth,
lus devotion to duty, dospite the îîpi(-
sitiîîus of I>ope and Emuperor anîd cîtusis-
tîîries,-these coinmmmandc the himage of
"IuI soluls.

*-Martinî Luthier :ti' Hi-o of the Re-
formnationm, 1483-1546.- By l{cirv Eryster
.Iaeobs, DI)ea and 1>iofessor of Sv.stelliatme

'Tlmeologv*, Evangeli ai Luthoeran Scîmiiiiarv%,
Phi i.hadeflphma. '£ýew Yorkc and Lonidon :

G. 1). Ptntain's Sons. Toronto :Williain
Br~.soi-nt %.fi% e uiavîg.l>p. 450.

Price, $1.50.
Il>hilip Melanchmthon, the rotestanit l>re-

reptor o! (tonaiyiiti, 1497-1560.- BvJae
William Richard, D>. D.. Prîîfessor (if

I{oîiletics, LuhrnTohgclSeoina.
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. ziaitie pul ilishoî-s
anud saine prîco.

l this liii vah e fohlîîw hitti fritta
Eîselmacl to Eru t t Wittenb erg to Roie
nLid hmnck;. IFioi Lt iuteiiiorary euîgi-av-
iimgs and portraits ive canl stody luis
elivniiiiit. anmd the chtaracter of Chairles
V., frdu ilte \*iý,è, lttîiî. Btuer,

Craîaci, Dtîke Mîit.,and iaîy uthi <if
biis frieulds aLid foes. TPle potrait., tif
the -,tlr(lý ie i-k, îofss id nti <cacher,
are_ tif siieciai interest.

Tlhîe rehimiet, -schîolariy Meaciloiis
-tel admîirable euîîîîpleieit, <if dte sturildy

Ajx of the Reforitation.
'Ilie two i gîcat mi n,"sys li., lattest

huograpflier. ',î.eîe at «lice drawul t< î cadi
ot , er. Loitlier's, cicar udrtnig
duel) feeling, pioits spirit. lioî-oie couirage,
îîvorwhlîiiîed Melanichthoc n with wonider,
5<> thiat lie i-everenced liiîîî as nL fatiier.

Moiîmctlî<n's rea I aruig, finle cii tre,
phlî<sopliical cilearîmess, bis beauitifuil

chai-acter :111( tenîder lieart, acteci as a
chîarîîî utiii Lutheor. God lîad jtied dte
tîro witii inarvellous adaptation. if
Luthier iras t. ihiysiciLn severor thiai the
(ilseaLses o!f the Cliutreli could boar,

MelmmcthoVias; tîto goelitIc for- tile hltîrt (if
the tiechinliîg ('huircli, wmiclî couild nlot
easili' bear eitlier lier diseasos or the
roniedies rc<îuire.d te hecai thuone. <>-
-oi th oyah~e va eer coltîld

havmie titmit witliotit the otlit.r. Helice
tiey are eîmtitletl tri shinre 0(1ual bioueurs
forî the work of the Reforîiiation. \%itli-
olît 1'ul.liichîthîi-i the îiaîlimg up of' tue
inety.five theses lîad euded in ;t îîîonki-

ish <tahe to bu folloivet i)OiliaI)s by a.
new schiotl of tlîeclîîgy in the oid Chîutrci.
Witlhout Luthier thîe te-aching of Greek at
Wittenibergc woluld hlave enided iii a% hîilier

aîm jîrer Iitinaistic culttiro. Tîi
COmiii)ied labi burs proditod the Protestant
Chîntrcli, clîangod the cotirseof iflistorvy,
anîd ixîtiodîîced the mîodern era. Luthier,

)v ]lis fiery eioqutence, grenial hîumîour,
and( coîmiimiaîitilng pers.ýoîmniity, coîli iîîend(ed
the Rcforiîatiomî to the peOople. 'Melamîcl-
thon, by lus mmoderatiî ii, lus love of order,
]lis profouni sclîîlarsflîip, won for it the
supp)lort of the loaminedl.«

Lutlier liiiiself lias put thicir gift-s iii
lhappy juxtabpositioni

1' elle rotugli, boisterotis. stor-iiy, andi
alto.fgetlhei wariike. 1 amui l>oîî te fighit
agaînsiit ii iîIeralule insters aind devils.
I' îfist ri'e ove sttîiîps anti stomues, ot
away tîistîes anid tlîerîs, and ecar the
îrild forests; lt Master Phîilip coulles

almgsoftly antil ge -l,(sowimg a111d
îraterimgy Witlm j<iy, aeeoîd(illc to tlîe giftS
whicli Gîîd lias abiulalntly hestoiredi upoli
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gool5 t,4ofiees.

Edwia rd 'lh rinq, JIcoc(nwst'i r of LpUI)iiq-
ham &-hul. Lfk, Dlia)! imudA Ledtt..

volumes. Lonidon: Macîîîillitîî & o.
Touronto: ''iîe (.opp, Clark Co>. Price,
$6.80.

A.nan whio mulds iii aiiy large~ degiee
the eiducation. of thue Young life of a1 nationl
stanuds ncarer the springs of emipire tlni
:uiy othier. This is espîecia1ly true of the
lîeadS of the g(reat public sc!îouls of
E lglid. 'le' life-work of Suchi a mil
Principal Parkiu portra3's iii tiiese vol-
unies. Dr. Parkin is liuiseif ain ctitu-
siîast inIibis nouble professionu. He dedi-
cattes tliis repurd of a strenucous life s1 'eut
iu the pursuit of educatioual truth th> bis
fellow tecesthrcughuuott the Eulishi-
Speaking world. 0f the subject oif bis
b)iuguap«lîly lie says: 'Edward Tluring(
was unquestiunably the îîîost original and
striking, figuire iii the sclluo]îiî<ster would
(if ]lis tinue lu England. Durimth flbst
few years of luis life ho lîad coic to fill a
lai'ger place in flic public eyc th:un any
uthler Eng(Iilih teacluer. Abroad hoe w;îs
flic unly Ei«glih selîoo1illaster of the pie-
sent cnleratiuîî wîvdely and l)o1iilarily
know'n by Tunc. lhe book is 1;rgely
autubiograplîical, for- tlîis grent teachier is
ruvealcd eve"' illore by blis letteis alff
jouurna:îl tan 1)3 the ilnterpretaticli of bis
life by jr. Parkin. This iiiodel l>o(,icgnLl)iy
wvill fittingly take its place hesido Dean
Stauilcy's lifo of aiother great liewd-
mnaster, Dr. Arniold. M'e have put Luis
book inth Ui auds of a synîpathetic critic
for miore adequate revicw.

111cli h<i*lu<ir 13y thle YELY IEV.
FitunîEFaucK W. FmmmtA, D.D., Dean
cf Cantcrbury. Neiv York :Thiomas
Y. Crowell & Co. Toronuto:Wlla

riggs.Price, 82.00.

During Iiis lon-g re-sideuce in the very
lierve centre of thie literary aiffd religions
111e of London, Canocn Farrar iict CvCr-
(Meii best Wvorth kiiiig,. In this charîn-
ig volume lie <rives lis in Ilui% cwîî vivid
inanuer ]lis perscîial recollectih.us of tiiese
li.stînguIisled mon. WuT luad the lea.siire

,4 meeting Canon Farrar socially. and were
.. atlity delighited at lus genial Cbiristi;uî
tirhanity. Iu these p)ages ive seein to
licar again ]lis well mu<duated voice, bis
kindfly criticisuu anîd iiubtructivem;uecdote.

Th'îe prinîcipal studies tre tif Teiîîiyscîîi
Broi1 1umng. Dr. F.Lriar wmies Iiiîself

une cif the earliest and lirufcuuî(est
.',Ludenth. of Ihun îiîîlg, aîîd îi;uy be Said
to hiave first i vealed liiiii Lu flue Aiiierican
public. Il flie year lîefcîc lie Iectured
on Browning iu Boston, iîct a liaif-duzeji
copies of flhc poet's îvcrks liad been pur*-
cliase( in tha.t Atiiens cf Aierica. The
uiext dlay the hnok.stores were cleared out
of every copy thiey l><ssesse<1 , anîd Boston
lias l)ecie the centre of a ]Browning cuit
whlnch lias sprcad over tie coutinenit.

Chlariiig sketches are gife f at-
tluewr Arnocld, Deauil Stanley, anid of the
gîceat sce itDarwin, Tyndall, luxley,
auid M~axwell. As nifigllt le cxpeete<l the
Chutrcli is stroly WCrsntd V
hiave sketchies of Aichibishiops Tlait, Thomî-
soli, Magee, T1reiich, Bensoii, Cardinals
Newmnan anid A.ftiîiigi and a1 Iost cf
I3ishuops and Peans. 0

We' turii witli grreater interest, liowevcr,
to ]lis reccîlectins o! tiiose great teacliers
of uîankind, DikuTliackeray, Cruik-
shiank, Trollope, Carlyle, Kinigsley and
Jowett. Iluiis grcuj) cf eiiiîlt Ammeri-
caiîs arc Lonîgfellow, Lowell, \Vhittier,
hlomies, E!l1erýscr1 Brlooks, and otiiers.
'flie book is emriched b)y nunmierous por-
traits and fitcsiiiiilc letters of tliese miet,

uwclWorthl knowiiug,. The book
rends is of Browniîig's verses-

Ahi, dlid you once sec Shielley plain?
Ai diff lue stop andl spceak to you?

Anid <11<1 yoîi 51 eak Lu liiinî aîi ?
How Strange it scems alnd uW.

JVf! Scr-ap-B>oiok of the .French, Rieiuliit oiî.
Edited >4y ELIZABETH Wwwn
LATIER. Seconid edition.Clia:
A. C. M lrg& Co. Toronto : Wil.
liaut Briggrs. Pp. v., 448. Price, 8.0

Tlue Frenclu Revolution was a great
crisis of miodern civilivýitioiî. It was tdie
miatural, the ievitabie, resuit of a, long
series cf crimues agiainst iiimiiity. Tlie
liorrors of thue Bastile cried aloud to God
for vengeance. " wliat, shialh WCe at ?
said thec starvimg peacantry. Miat
grass,"' said thîe î>aimîere<l nueiuial of tie
court. Th'e st4mry cf Latude is a typical
une. Hc ivas for twcîîty-five3 years aL

jîrsoer cuitl ii ueBatie.1-e spent
t.weiity-six înuîîitls l iggn t1îroîîghî a,
Cgîumuite Wvall five feet tlîiek. Bîut lue lived
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to SUL' the <verthr>w of thiat monument
of guiît anid crimie.

M~rs. 1L tii irsbook throws miany sitie-
liglits on France befure and during the
Revollution, tIhe Ii<rrors of the Reig i of
TJerror, .111(l the fortunes of the emniirs
thiat %ve (lo not jiiud ilu formiai histories.
Mie glimpses of court life at V'ersailles,
tle tonlingilf story of MNarie Alntoinlette,

RobepierreJCI<, lun e a sinigular. po(wer or
piathios. A chapter of imieli interest is
tliat on the clergy- of Fr-ance, Catholie
and P>rotestant, <lnring thie 1Revolution.
Tlie strange ttry of t.he lastt Prince of
France, Louis XVII., %Vlho 11as heen Coni-
jecturally idenitified witi the Bey. Eleazer
Wiîlliamus, a îuissionlary to the In1diauls at
Greenl Bay, Mhiawhio was educated
at St. Ilegis, ini Canada, is unle of thei.
strantigest rOmaîw2s lu Iiistory

M<rs. Latiiner's book cuîîtains twventy-
ine fuili-page portraits. It is wortlîy t(>
bc placed beside Iî'ir noble historie library
on the nations of Eulroîîe in the iliec-
teentlî century. Thiese are sîie<ially
valuiable for that recent hiistory whichi is
su dillicuit to gati eî* Up1 frolin newspapers
alid llI

Life anîd Lelters of
LY~M~xAN mu>i
MNifflin '& ('o.
Briggs. PI). vii.,

Patili h Jposlc. By
Boston lHolIltonl,
Toronto :Williamn

:33z. Price, 81.50.
11) thie chaiacter and teachling of thxe
gratApostle of tlie Gemîtiles, Dr. Abbott

lias founid at wortliy themne for liis spirituial
insig 'lit ani interpretation. It lias beeni
a favouirite stiudy, D~r. Abbott says, for
over a, quarter of a century. He brings
tlue t.hriobbilng. lovimg hieurt of tliis nloblest
and greatest of the New T1'staiinenit writers
into contact %vitlu tlie necds and l)rol)leuls
of oui- nineteentu century. We canot
a<'ree witlu Dr. Abbott lu blis theory on
lie evolution of Uluristiaiu thougit, lui thie

uuiiiid of the grreait Apostle, nor thiat blis
Point of vie Uw unidcrwent, niaterial
chianges, involvilig inconisistenicies in the
tcclings of thie diffireiît Epistles. But
wcecau tlianl, Iimi for hiis noble Armninian
iluterpreùition of Pauil's docetrine.

It is quite possible, in(leed probable,
thant, asDr. Abbuttsuggrests, the iiiedi.-evatl
Church elu burrowed certain features frin
paganisul. Long agro Madain (le Stael
affiruucd " the ('atliolie is tlîe ]iagani's
hieir-." The sacrifice of tuie miass, tHie
power of thie priestliood, and <tler
fenturcs of Roînanisn, are less Churistian
than Jewishi or pagan. Dr. Ahihott
p)oints ont liow thîe two Wesleys, Johin
an-d Chla-les, " hu-oght a largei- gospel to

the %vorld ai repeated thet iessage of
Pauil, the uîîhbougit, love of (iXodI.'

JT<risalvin tlhe BoIit. A Brie.f Hlistory of
Ancent J1ertîsaleîîî : it h an Accotunt
of the M(îderni ('ity anîd its Conditions,
à>Olitical, Religionis' aînd social. By
EDINvi SIIÈRMbAN WNALLACE. WVithl
iifteen illustrations fi-oi plioto igraplîs
auId four inaps. Neiw York and Tlo-
ronto .Fleming Il. Reicll L'o., "'il-
liani Brgs.1rice, $I.50.
r1 o< miîllions %vlio have never hieard of

Rouie or Athieus, or even of Lollddun, the
nainie of .lerusadein is famniliar- as a liois-
hiold %-urd. I t is thie symnhbol of ail1 thlat is
inost sacred ou eartlî and iiiost huoly ini
ieaven. It is a place identifie( Nvithi
God's iîîost, signal1 revelations of Hilluseif
to mian, andi espeiahIy as the scene ot tilu
Cross and Passion of our Lord. Hence
for centuries it lias heeni thie place of
saure<l pilgriniage. Tu Jewv and Musleîn
it 15 emupliatically the Hll City. Jeruisa-
1cmii is, tiierefore, of intense and fascina-
tingr interest.

INr. Nyalla.ce lias lîad .11xplest oppor-
tnnlity for this .stiudy. I-le %vas for live,
yeaî-s United States consul in thie city.
H-e avails inîiself c>f the exhiaustive
reports uf the Palestine Exploration
Su)ciety, as w-el' as of lus ovil persolua1
investigation. Hec describus systeinatical-
ly Jeiu'alein wîtluni alla withiot the
walls, tlie snrr-ounding v-aleys and his,
the site of the Templ1 le and( Iioly
Sepuichire. Hie argues strongly lu favour
of thef so-called Gordoni's Calvary withiout
tlie Damïasems Gate. It is -., relief to
tlîiîk that tlie nînmnumiieries amnd puierilities
ý)ractised ini tlie so-called Chutrchi of the
Holy ]luchr ave nu warrant lu faut.
Theli scenes ini Passion Weelk on the suleinn
anniversarues of the deatlî and resulTec-
tion of unir Lord, and tlie so-called
miracle of thei hioly fire, are well des-
eribed h)y ur athor as '' an untinuely
anidi iiholy farce." Soi netinues it hecoînes
a tragedy, as a fewv years aguo wlien
ti-ce hundred Clîristians of rival sects
were siain. Ileuce tlie vîeed of Turkisli
sulIdiers, to kep tlue peace arouind the
very toînb of our Lord. This book is the
best thuat we h<noiv on ancient and

flimma<o Irnmortadi(y. Tlwo SU pIosC(l
Objections. 13y WIL.IAM.% JAEpro-
fessor of Pluilosophy in Harvard Uni-
versity and Ingersoîl Lectuu-er for 1898.
New York :Houghlitonl, Mifflin & Co.
Toronto: W«ni. Briggs. Price, 81.OO.

Tlie teYms of MissTheisoll's foiiid-
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ti(if in iu.eîîîcy of lier fatiier cali for a
lectur'e ecdi year, anid the siîbjeet is

l"'lie Iiiiiiuîrtality cf ?Iu" lioesc
J;nsis the tiî'st h.etîirer, aunt lie lias

3IC(iittedl liiiiiself iii il able aliî oi'igii;l
Miiiaiei. Ile ea 315 itli t%%> iii1is

<il>jeutiols.
Jiiist 'Iloîltis aL fl ction of the

biiti,31( tllIejeforle xuau'S Spilitua.l lif(J
enlds witli ph1 ysiaL dtissoluitioni. Buit e

a10t iiet iilired te thliik of picdiietive
fueition ciily ;we aim eîitîtled LIS(, tii
cisider permuissive oir transiiîissive finie-

t-joli." T.'lere iliiy 1>1 ricahties bellindi
the veil, and( thle Inutin iîay bu but the
veliiele tliî'iaigli %vlili -the ene iiifiiîiite

thlîoghit wliîcli is thle soale iality is sliat-
ter-ed or refî'acted nîito tiose miilliuons -f
hunit-e streaitis of eiiiseciiess Liii n ti
us as3 iiur l>ivatic selves." Th'is - tranis-
mission t-iery''as lîelîis te exî,laiii

ilit sîîace tii mentijon.
'J'lie seconid objection relates t-o the ini-

ceillt iiîiîlhe anid eianteter of tlîings
%vu iiîust hielieve te bu niiu>irtal if imnnci'-
tality lie true. YNeitlîer iîbjectioii lias

iiig of the tirst gi'.es ', te ouri beli.f ini
iillorthlity a freer wilg." As te the

-Geoil, '(dx liais Se illexlistil)le a
e;îpaeity for love tiiat bis cail and reced is
foir a liteudaly elid(less acîuinlatioîî of

ceeted lires " ; and -the Deit-v tli;t suf-
feis lis, we inay bu sure, eai uffc ilerianly
iiîîtlîer. (pleur and %veîîdroîîs and oenly
hiall (leliglitfuh lin. It is a brilliant,
lecture froîil une cf thie first psyclielegists
'if the dlay. E. I. Ë.

J>îre'W;'s in CGiditemi. A Roiiuaiice of New
York. By Ax.xD.. Torojito
Williaîîî Brigrgs. «New Yoirk Eatoiî
Mains. Price, S1.25.

This is eiîiphiat ically a nove] witlî a
pîîrpoîse. It is a l>arable iii whiîclî thîe
tliie3Lfol(I teinptati>ns of oxîr Lor'd, thie
ai!peal t<> liuiiger, ti> piie, to amibition,

are0 shiow]i ini tleir applications to moidernx
hile. ThIe book grapples witlx thîe gicat
îîî'i>liîs of thie tîtiies :thie crow'ded
tellenment life. thie trades unionlisill,
t-le fashienable frivelity, the greed for

g uan. cf thle mod(ern Gothaui. '1Iie stery
is ene cf absorbing interest, and is teld
mith rexnarkmble literary skill. A finle

vein3 of hîumîour, w'ît-Il a tlaveur. of Satire,
riiius tlircugli thxe volumîe.

Parts of it are as good ini tîxeir humeur
as Dickens, and as cuittiîîg in their satire
as Thiacker-ay. Th'le gliiiipses of niews-
papiei'dii, cf \Wal Street, of thp upper
Fourîî 1lundred, cf tenlexent life, with

thleir, iincled tragedy, patlxs andleeîiiedy,
are cf photo jgraphIie hidehit3'.

'l'lie auit1lir is eue of thle leadiiig
Met-lîidist iinisteis of the Vilited tt.
'l'lie book is Ilaidsoiîelà 1 îublishief. hy the
Methodit Book .llomns of both New'
York anîd TJoîiito. \Vtc predict for it

.a (0reat, sticL'05.

lIe id Se ;li>iqs. A s'e1eetion oi f Medita-
tîoiis aî1id stud<ies. lBy (Eî:

%*!e & Ce. Tl'e-ente 'l'lie Ceppî,
Clark Co., Ltd. Pp. xx., 469>. Price,
)2.10.

It is oft-en veî'y inst-ruîctive to study
icligieus prolîleîiiS frcîii t-hie poinit cf vien'
cf îîîeîî froiîi mwlicli iii îîu:îy i'egaîds we
widely diller. Thjis book ix wvrittcîi by a
Jesuit pî'iest, ami is liceiixed aind endorsed
by thie alierities cf lus Clhîîîîclî. Yet it
contains iiiaîiy deveuit anîd profouîîidlv
spiritlual reflectieiis Ivrliih Shoi' tduat
buiieatx all ciii dith'ereuîces there are
bi'ead undi(eîlyigi. priîxcifflcs coiiiii to
aill Churistianx hieievers. T1hie liey-îiote cf
thîe jîiesent Nchîîîîîe is " the Gespel of

1î;iin." Uhetcaehlig is xocii'at asectic
iii its cliaxactex'., luit it redcgizeS thie
iceruel trut-" tliat Clrit' yku ix easy,
iiot lxecauimc. it is îanubut becauisu
love iiiakes thie paini Oreiîe" as
expressed in v'erse

Aht Chirist, if tliere were eo liiecafter,
It st-i %v'eue hîest to follow Thîee
Wl'ie n'cai's T1hiv yeke aloc is free.

Anioiig thie suIîjects cf tîxese devcut,
lne(litti(iis arec 'l'lie Seul anxd J-Ii'r
%îxîuse, The Hidden Life, Thie Prestance

cf God, Gîîd iii (Consciehnce, Smi and Suif-
fering., Th'le Life vratn.This is
suci aL bock as Jchin Wecsley, wvith Ilus
fervent cliarity anid saintly symipathiies,
wotuld lieartily enijoy aixid ccuîîîîend.

A GrIîa id~o"aMimùm" By
thîe Ri.v. Jeux M. ICxM. A., D.D.,
Prixciîxal (if M~ianitoba Colle(ge, Winni-

pe.Torontoc: Gecr-e N. Mrxg
%Villiauix Brîggs.

The develepxxeiut cf our Canzadiaii
litei.ra-' is veî'y alpaî'ent, inii nany
dir'ections. Thiis is especially true cf its
pieti'y and unarrat-ive fictieun. Ili Dr.
King's bock, we have thîe first iiipci'tant
exaiiple, so feu' as w~e reinemiber, of a

1ihcsscx'itical l ~cume. "li 'Me-
iiioriainx" lias bieii ciilledl thîe grecatest

pcin cf thîe iinciteeîîth eentuîiy. Moe
f uhly t-hani any otlier it expresses t-he l'ro-
fcunid religicus don bts anxd diflicuities
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Wiiei sssarkI miîr tisîsesanud tise triuinpi csf
reiious faitdi. Dr. Kilts, lias miade tis
pucents for y'ears «L special study', assd ini
tisis volsumse gives it a nobîlle isiterlîretat-
diosn. It Wih filcrisisi ai imposcrtanst aid iin
its study, illussissîss'i its ib.suities idi
ililsstî'atiîsg its issassifoid Iseatities ausd
ioftV ethical teileisissg.

l'it, yesss a linae.. Ai l i trio iiay
Draîsa. 11v J. B. M<KSI.Mtss
dist Boiblk Raousîs, Toronîtos, Iltsitreal
ansd Hi:uiifax. 1>rice, '*1.X>.

Assscîssg tise Isîdiail cier.f wio wes'e
faitiftul allies <if Great Britaiss dsrissg two
i'ent m i 1e aif tise foresssost %vas
Jcssephl Brant, for Nvhouin Branîtford is
rsasssed. 3'M. 'J. B. 3lees Ie l lîade
isissi ti tîblljeet of! a1 ive-atet diraissa, fallse cf
tise few writtesi ils Cssada. .Oves' fcîrty

J)IeSOUaS take- pairt. Aîssigthesi(iief
Bs'aîst. Sir' W~iliis sdSî.cîssosso
tise fasssons M3ajors Butler, Ieiiedict
Arsnold, assd Siir Guy CUarieton, Gcsvernocr
tif ('assadat.. Tise selsse chsanges iseti'eeiî
tise Nimm a fs'ostieî' ansd thse M3oiîawk
Valie. Tihe lank verse is diîgssîlîed ansd

,.vuîrtiv <if tise tisesie. It is a vcrs' iisi-
p or'tanst adiditionî tts Casîsailai 1 xstic
litei'atuis'. It is <iecicated tu Proftcýscir

Tisr" FeI,Y%,,t ef Baîr'lai. By S.

N< asg. W'iiiias Briggs

Nu Caîsadian swritcs', ive tisîîskî, iî;s a
vannsser smpa'tis3 witi ouîr Frencli fel-

liwn siisbjcts. îr a keessner coissireiesîsisn
caf rieir spirit tiais Msrs. Harrisons. O)f
tiis liser jsictursesqsîe lscelsss <f Frenci
(2!aduiass lire a'rc ampîjle dessiosst r'ttDis.
Tie.acet-isst csf tise imspox crislsed zscios <if
ais oli Seignseusrial faiiy reciuced to a
soart <if forest vartdcîs, bsut iîîaiîstaisîii".
tise Isside and< tiaditionss o! ]sis lsoîîse, wis
at once ousr svisisjatlis. Tihe foi to ]is
cisaracter is ti lîcxte Fr.'scls nllen
in tise ruslsing life osf Miak

Trith tind Eerer. car Th ise cee <f Istt'l-
lec'.'tis. 11V J. W'. PCsîvFI.-.. Clicaga'-:
Tise Opjen Court Ptsslissiîsg : ,o. Tas-
rosto : W'illiams Brhig. P. 4

Tise Opens Court Pcsbiisliîsg Compain'ssy
issakes a specialty o'f liscsks 4,ilsscenîce,
Piiiososl.is aî Ps3'ciclogy. In tiistvcsrk,

tihe aithiso djiseîssse. tihe scince of ticsugist.
witis fs'esiuse.'s:ss i disstidity. 1le 1ucits
oust the esselstî;cls as.sd cis'letsîsof
procpes'tie.s, thieir lscsîssuhsgy ansd dysaissics,

tihe relatiouns of senssaticon, ree.îtioîl. ap)-
îsreisesssios, Mdentionss isd initellecticon
assiff aiso tihe fallacies of. tii.e ss'esss
i-is piicscspsy, the astiscîr aflirssss, is
isitiser idlealîisi mir msatacrsabssin, but thie

isisiicscîlsi3 oif science.

Thes Iiuil Grasil. T1hé. Silaznt Trtic'ics'.
B3' -si.Att IIANFO>151 Fous>. Ciigtis

Al' 3ice B. Staekiasin & Co>. Toronto:
Williams Briggs. l>rice, $1.00.

Tise story of tise Hcslv Grail-tse myss-
t'scal v'esse1 (out tiîf whichi olr Lord pal'r-
too'k -His latsdsuplier wvitli Hiis owni:'
liaw it WaLs iost, a111i tise te;sseiss cjiies1t
foir it ;il ail lansds IDjy Kinsg Arthur's
-iiglît.% ;ihum, forî thecir sisîs, sicitiser Sir

Lasssîceicst usor ;îv <if tihe v'aliasst ksîigfis
(if tihe Jlaîuîd Table were wcartisy of st>
great a ice. but miîly Sir aasd

6wisase stresîgti -%;ss as tiestrengtit oif
tel] hl tiaIiS5 lisart 1Vas. pure, " is cine <s!
tihe ussost îssstructivc iegcnds car wiîal.t îîav
bie eali tihe Chiristiai îsytlsio(D. Tis
littie volumse is tise isest îssterprctatcsss of
its issaîratl sigëssificance thiat ive ksowv. Tise
storlv o! Pars-ýifal, tise thiscs osf W'agsser's
iast- andl grentust draina, i-- told 1 %ithi
CaipioliS citatijoni aind Cilassa.ticsi.

.Icaiu Bhwkrl: tihe, Apusçtie of tise ]&Jrl'
llirer ;or, IIiir tise Blase Èlittcsel' 181s

'sa firleil on 3T«sitous Pi-aiirips. By3
Rnv. GEoicc;E nicn 31.A., LL.D-,

1>cfssrisn Manitoîba (Coliege, W Viii-
ssipcg. Maetiscdist Booîk Ibsasis. To-
ronsto. H~sss'a.Ialifax. I>rice, 7i~
cenîts.

O)ur Prc-sbvtcriaîsi friesîcs liave~ tise
isonoaur <if beieîsg tise picîneis of Prastcs-
tLant Cisristiaîsity at tise Red 'River- lIn
b"%51 .lclin BIack. fiff <if fitith anal '.eal.
waLs seîstas a sssissionn.-ry ts tlisat, tises, far-
off land. Foîr m'er tisirty ycars lise
iaboured faitlsfîiiv in ivwingtie fcîîsîsaatiasn
(if (irist's kisicussi)ii tie îssi-cosstisscît.
Ie i'as scio fafflioied hy i or»owni Dr.

Georme Youîng, and iii Chsristians love asd

sssiîssiusarses iabolured ons side bv side. withi
tise isaisiyaîsd graciiiiis re-sits wisici ive
sion sce. Tisis boock is a vahstabie conitri-
buîtion to tise religioiss isistory ofC'n :i

For riglit is riglit, ss'(XoI is (;oal, T 'osi vsic i iaoat
Ani riglit tise tlay sssust winîT atrnîillesn
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To flotilàt %vould lie (li«çlov.tltv
To falter would ne *id


